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About Town
Hi* negotiaUng cdmmlttM of 

the F^per Makera Union at Rogers 
Corporation’s new Willimantie di
vision was welcomed and . enter
tained by the company Wednesday 
night a t the Log C ^ in  in Lebanon. 
Activities for the members of 
Windham Local, No. 683, included 
a  social hour and steak dinner. The 
Wjillimantic division was the Cellu
lar Rubber Products Co. before be
coming part of Rogers last month.

Parents of Troop 81 Boy Scouts 
attending Camp Piopeer in Win- 
sted are Invited to attend the 
Honor Campfire Saturday evening 
beginning a t 7:30. Bob McOomb, 
Rick Ainsle and Tom Brown have 
been .named to the Buccaneers, the 
junior Honor Society at C a m p  
Pioneer. ^

A family picnic will be held by 
Norman's Little League team in 
Center Springs Park tomorrow at 
S p.m. It is given by Norman Spec- 
tor, sponsor of the team, in appre
ciation of the fine playing and 
sportsmanship of the boys during 
the past season. ‘

The Rev. 'iohn E. Post of the 
North Methpdist. Church will re
turn to hl4 pulpit Sunday mom- 

dng.-4Ie will continue the biograph- 
Icaf messages which he conunenc- 
ed before his vacation. This Sun
day, there will be a message on. 
“Moses: God's Chosen Leader." 
The service will be conducted at 
9:30 a.m. and all are invited.

Applications for the "Miss Wap- 
ping Fair of 1956" must be mailed 
to the Fair secretary on or be
fore Sept. 1. j^jpplicition blanks 
will be found' on the  ̂back of the 
Fair Book, available free from 
local business establishments and 
banks.

Dean F. Poeth of Bolton and 
Maria R. Ssraga, 91 Main St., 
have applied for a marriage li
cense in Hartford. They will be 
married Sept. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Mayer 
and young sons. 36 Margaret Rd., 
and Mr. Mayer's motjier, Mrs. Rose 
Mayer, 247 Summit St., have le- 
tumed from an extended trip es 
far as Montana. They visited Vir
ginia City in that slate, Yellow
stone and other national parks and 
Niagara Falls.

Hear Dr. Roberts 
At Second Church
Second Congregationallsta will 

rejoice to hear that the pulpit 
Sunday at 9:36 a.m. will be oc
cupied by the Rev. George Roberts 
of West Hartford; and the Sun
days following until the pastor, 
the Rev. Arnold Tozer, returns 
from England, where he has a 
number of speaking engagement.*!.

Dr. Roberts is not available for 
a settled pastorale. However, he 
has, on several occasions, appear
ed at Second Church. He sup
plied the pulpit and performed du
ties in the parish for 'five months 
prior to the .spring of 1953 when 
the Rev. Mr. Tozer a.ssumcd the 
pastorate. It is .hoped a i . l a r g e  
number of both the old and new 
members will turn oiit td wel
come him.
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"Pnicfuinsl 
C/roc'cri/ 
^  / / / (

STORE HOURS:
. . . Open Daily 

-̂  8 A. M. until 6 P. M. 
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.^M, 

Thursday and 
Friday Evenings
FREE PARKING 

CARRY OUT SERVICE 
TO YOUR CAR 

CHECKS CASHED
If the weather turns hot again 
. . . you can cook either of 
thcM f e a t u r e d  Plnehurst 
meats, in the cool of the eve 
ning or early in the morning. 
From Cap LaBroad, former 
manager of Robart Turkey 
F irm  . . .

CONNECTICUT
NATIVE HEN 

TURKEYS lb. 63c
The tbieat choice grade 7 to 7H 
Ibe. Puritan and Premium

LAMB LEGS lb. 59c
"What'a the Good Word'*

"FRESHER
BY

FAR"
ia the word a t’ Plnehurst for 
ground meats. . .

CHUCK GROUND 
LEAN lb. 50c' ‘

ROUND GROUND 
lb. 79c

SPECIAL PAniES 
5 to Ib.— 59c lb.

DE LUXE SIRLOIN TIP 
PAHIES or BULK Ib. 89c

HAMBURG Ib. 39c

■X.

/nchurjL 
C/rocen/ 

^  / / / ( •

New a t  Plnehurst 
Made just like the 
old fashioned fig bar

FROM VENUS:
DATE BARS W
APRICOT BARS 
RASPBERRY BARS 
STRAWBERRY BARB

If you watghed the TV com
a t thi

heard all about Big Top Pea. 
nut Butter and saw the beauti' 
ful Sherbet glasses in which.it 
la- packed.
Plnehurst offers Big Top 
Peanut Butter in 3 Sizes 
Lg. Sherbet Glass . . . .  47c 
Sm, Sherbet Glass , . . .4 1 c  
Plain JJar .39c
Tou vrill find everything in 
Plnehurst's vegetable displays.

•TRESHER ■
BY

FAR"
Becker's Special 
Slicing TQmatoes 2 lbs. 25c
Long Island
Potatoes . . . . . .  10 lbs. 49c

' Wax Beans 
Native Cucumbers 
Wonderful Idaho 
Baking Potatoes

Newest thing in Plnehurst's 
Dietetic Department is non
fattening, less than' 1 calorie to 
a  tablespoon

FRENCHEHE 
DRESSING FOR SALAD 

29c •
Tonight until 9 or Sat. from 
8 A. M. until 6 P. M. get 
good things to eat at 302 
JibiDStM North of the Arm
ory a t Haehuesi Comer.

Sharp Drop Noted 
In Idle Claims

Court Cases

Registration Day
Registration day in all public 

schoois in Manchester will,.be 
Thursday, Aug. 30, from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

Pupils who should register at 
this time are:

1. Kindergarten children en
tering school for the first time 
who did not ro is te r  in the 
spring.

2. All other - pupils new in 
town not previously registered.

The Board of Education says 
it is the desire of all principals 
that all registration formalities 
be completed before the open
ing day of school. Sept. 5. so all 
classes may start promptly 
when school begins.

Christoph Named 
To Help Direct 

Reserve School

Gresa 6f Farm Dr., Lt. Cmdr. 
Thomas R. McKeough of 85 Dur
ant St., Cmdr. Richard D. NisMn 
of 52, S. Hawthorne St., and Lt. 
Cmdr. Jendall C. Valentine of 
Farm Dr.

I Cmdr. H. A. Peterson, director 1 
 ̂of the school, has announced that I 
, vacancies for officers of the Re- 

■ j serves in ail ranks are\open for 
the coming term. \

Claims for unemploymeht com 
pensatlon in the Manchester area 
nosedived from 612 to 434 I a s t 
week, a drop of 29.1 per cent, the 
Stat^ Labor Department reported 
tbday.

The percentage of the claims 
decrease was more than twice as 
sharp as a general claims drop 
throughout the-State."The depart
ment reported that Connecticut 
claims were down from 24,875 to 
21,915, a 12 per cent decline.

The department said the claims 
decrease was seasonal, .with the 
number of factory vacation shut- 
dowms dropping off from 7,424 to 
4,795.

In Manchester, there was a 
dramatic decrease in the number 
of initial claims, which indicate 
new spells of unemployment. In 
the week ending Aug. 11, there 
were 26l such claims. -Last week, 
this figure stood at 62.

The only increase in the claims 
situation here was in the percent
age of women on the benefits 
rolls. Two Aî eeka ago, there were 
250 women, accounting for 40.8 
per cent of the totaU Last week, 
there were 227, accounUng for 
52.3 per cent.

Paint
$2*45

Gallon 
Ail Colors

Intesior. Exterior

GARDEN SALES
812 OakUnd St.—MI 9-D406

Irwin L. Hayes, 57. of 5 Ford! 
St‘„ who was arrested last night,! 
for intoxication but declined pro-' 
bation in court tpday because it is! 
"quite tedious,'' Was sentenced to ' 
jail for 15 days. \

H aytii was arrested by Patrol
man Gordon Kershaw when he was 
found in an intoxicated condition 
near a Main St. building. He was 
held overnight and appeared be
fore Judge Jules Karp this morn
ing. Haye.s, referring t o ^  proba
tion period he served on an earlier 
convjctlon, told- the judge he pre
ferred jail to another probation 
term.

A total fine of $36 was levied on 
VVillism L. Pierce Jr., 22, of New 
Britain, who was arrested Wednes
day and charged with speeding, 
disregarding s stop sign and fail
ure to display registration plates.

Auxiliary Police Capt. Gerald 
Millington and Sgt. David Hutch
inson were the arresting officers. 
The motorcyclist's action.*i alleged
ly took place on Porter. E. Center 
and Center Sts. Police said they- 
clocked Pierce at “60 to 55 m.p.h.” 
on Center St.

Charles J. Riordan, 35, of South 
Windsqj*, arrested Aug. 3 by Pa
trolman John Hughes and charged 
with speeding, had the charge re
duced to a violation of the rules 
of the road by Asst. Prosecutor 
William DeHah. Judge "Karp ac
cepted the recommendation and 
fined Riordan $12.

A charge of violation of limita

tion of an operator's 'license 
against Ralph G. Brown, 17, of'414 
Parker St., was nolled. Brown was 
arrested Aug. 11 by Patrolman 
Samuel Maltempo, but Judge Karp 
entered a nolle “because of the ex
tenuating circumstances."

A $35 bond was forfeited by j 
Arthur Westhelmer, 41. of Brook-1 
line. Mass,, who was arrested Aug. I 
4 and charged with speeding.,' 
State Policeman Lawrence Secor; 
made the sn es t on Rt. 15. A nolle 
was entered in the esse of Henry 
Maturo, Glastonbury, charged with 
allowing the operation of a truck 
without flaps.

The Naval Reserve Officers 
School in Hartford will have 
Manchester man serving as assist'
ant director when it opens for a j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '  ^
new term on Sept. 10. He Is Jo-1
seph H. Christoph of 27 S. I^ ^ e - , JT
wood Circle. >  LEG A L B EV ER A Q ES J

The school, which in its last IT a t  l o w  P R ir r*  A
term had close to 100 student of-1P PRICES ^
fleers of the Navy, Coast Guard I r  H piim 4
and Marine Corps reserAes, w i l l '^ A l I h U r  U l l l f ;  M O r M  ^  
accept applicants for enrollment k  HOURS 8'A.M. to II P.M. j  
on the evenings of Aug. 27 and j ^  A A A A A A A J i k A A J P
Sept. 4, as well as on its first ______________- ■ _____ ■
three nights of classes. Sept. 10,  ̂ rrr——— — — —
17 and 24. Students, through at-1 
tendance at the school, m aintain, 
their coitfmiasions and earn credit
A A ,.K B  aiM a O I A M  A M ^  **a 4 I m A M A A m 8toward promotion and retirement' 
benefits. ^  ;

The school, which meets _ Mon
day nights St the Naval Reserve j 
Training Center on Reserve Rd.,' 
will offer courses this year in Sea
manship, Operations, Strategy and 
Tactics, Navigation, Public Infer-1 
mation and Military Justice.

Included among officers In this 
area who have attended the school 
are Lt. Cmdr. William L. Conlon: 
of 102 Lakewood Circle, Lt. Cmdr. | 
James F. Cooper of 115 Green 
Manor Rd.,* Cmdr. Richard La-1

A NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

•  .
THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

219 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI 3-1222

WEEKLY BINGO
FRIDAYS- 8  P. M. 

ASSUMPTION HALL
THOMPSON and SOUTH ADAMS STREETS 

COMPORTARLE SEATING— AMPLE PARKING

O tu y U :*  ,

ROASTING CHICKENS
We have a good range of sizes this week from four to 

seven pounds. Rock Cornish roasters and fryers. Ten per 
cent off for ten or more for your freezer this week, next 
week no discouht. Heavy Jersey cream 30c per Yx pt.

I , ^

ROGER O LC O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-785S

Personal Notices
Resolution of Sympathy |
In m em ory of our d ea r  brothers ! 

who died this year.
Death han invaded our midet and ' 

ra iled  to heavenly re»t of our followlnif ‘ 
m em bera. B m m et Broaan, Thomaa 
Scott. F ran rla  Waten*.. Paat Thief R o y ' 
Griawold, Cecil Taylor, Charles Con- 
nora i

They w«x«* true friends and w ere ml- 
waya ready to a s i l s r  the w elfare of 
their d istric t and d a ^ r tm e n t.

We resolve to send our sincere con- , 
dniences to their fam ilies, and a copy 
of this rraolution be .sent to their be
reaved families. One to a  local news^' 
papei^ and one drafted  In the m inutes 
of our departm ent.

Officers and m em bers 
M anchester F ire  D epartm ent 

i Chief. John Mer*.

TONIGHT!
Peach Shortcake 

Festival
MANCHESTER HRE DEPAItTMENT 
HREHOUSE GROUNDS 6:3&4P.M. 

CORNER MAIN and HILLIARD STS.
B E N E m  H R E DEPARTMENT PARADE AND 

UNIFORM FUND
■?

Thi* sdvt. apoilAored by 'The Manchester Tract Co.

W l ^ S T O W f l
^ ^ r H A R M A C T

469 H artfm  Road—(Cor'ner of McKee)—Tel. MI 9-9946
. 1 ,

repeat oi a sell-out
nylon elostic hosiery

for relief from verieiMe veins

eidy
$0.99

eecli
S.9I pair

made with fine natural rubber
•  5 waj-g better
•  guaranteed to hold ita 

ahape longer
•  if^eer, aoft .and sfamlefis
•  firm aupport, better 

2-way atretch
•  no wrinkle at the ankle
•  acnaationally low priced 7oT7*‘

W ^ S T O W M
F H A R M A C T

459 Hartftml Rolad—( Com w  •<[ McKee)—Tel.

♦  ♦  ♦ and College

the flannel look gets 
high fashion marks for Fall!

$ 7 * 9 8
little aiater

J  ^  A ,

1.98

X

Sizes 4 to 6z.
Baby Dept. 
Main Floor

Sizes 7-to, 14.
Girls’ Dept.

. 2nd Floor

Yam-dyed fabrics by Deeriag MiOiken, with a fine 
fiannel’feeling and a way of washing like a hankyl 
Gaily contrast-piped and frosted with linen.

\  le/l.'beautifully tailored blazer-style top. pleat skiiti 
\  Sizes 4 t o T  to 14.

Q UILTED SW ING  SKIRT
Two slit' pockets with adju.stable leather tab, matching blou.se, 
Riviera neckline with paisley ascot,’ Pretcen sizes 10 to 14.

SKIRT 17.98-BLOUSE s3.^8
TEE.V DEPARTMENT—ZndHxOOR '

u

your 
most  ̂

devastating & 
weapon..:

A classic set that looks 
and fits as though it were 
made for you. This is a 
must for your wardrobe. 
Available in lOOTf super 
soft orlon—100^. tiephyr 
wool—banlon in a wide 
variety of styles and 

"colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

PULLOVERS
$ 3 . 9 8 — $ 5 . 9 8

CARDIGANS
$ 5 . 9 8 - $ 7 . 9 8

LONG SLEEVE
PULLOVERS

$ 4 . 9 8
•porlawear—2eM Floor

■ 'VS;.

ri

SPECIAL
SALE

Umbrellas
Ten or sLvtecn rib. 
Regular and pjtjgoda 
styles. Border and 
plaid materials .vith 
smart new handle.

3,39 ea.:'

A

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH GASH SALES

M A N C H if T iR  CONM*
C O R N IM 4 A IN  AND OAK STREETS

.  I  .

I .*

■ * •

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tho Week Bmled 

June 19., 19M

' 12,065
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of (XrealathMi u

M anchester^A City o f Village Charm itf

The Weather
Foreeaai of U. S. Weatbar aarHMi

dear, cbol tonight, ground fog 
In low MMts bg morning. Low noar 
M. Sunday, fatf. wanner. High 
near 88.
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That famoua Ike amile waa very niuch in evidence in Monterey. 
Calif., aa the President acknowledged cheers of crowds on hand 
to greet him on his arrival from San Francisco. Ike went from 
■tatien to exclusive Cypress Point Club for a short holiday.

Ike Refreshed, Plans 
More Golfing Today

Pebble Beach, Calif., Aug. 
25 (/P)t—President Eisenhow
er, refreshed anJ back to play
ing a full round of golf, tack
les the tricky Cypress Point 
course again today. And he 
may "Shoot the works” on the 
treacherous 16th hole this 
time.

The vacationing President, tak
ing a respite' from poIiUca after 
nomination for a  second term, got 
in a regulation 18 holes yesterday 
for the first time since he under
went major abdominal surgery 
June 9. He had been building up 
to it gradually over the last few 
weeks with 16 holes In any one 
day the preyioua maximum.

The Chief Executive stepped up 
the pace to a full round just a few 
hours after a White House aide 
a n n o u n c e d  that Eisenhower's 
weight now is back at the pre
surgery level. He Ups the scales at 
168'j  pounds — a gain of 5'». 
pounds since he left the hospital 
June 30. A few days after the 
operation hia weight had fallen 
o il to around 157 pounds.

Tough Course
In the delighted mood of a small 

boy out of school. Eisenhower had 
a wonderful time touring one of 
the nation's toughest and most 
picturesque courses. It pestles on 
the Pacific Ocean shore.

The spectacular 16th hole a 
222 - yard par 3 — has been the

• downfall of many a crack golfer. 
Thq, direct approach from tee to 
green is. over an ocean inlet, re
quiring a 200-yard cairy over the 
surging water.

The safer, easier way ia to play 
off to the left from the tee. try 
fpr about 130-yards by-passing the 
inlet, then pitch to the green.

Eisenhow*er's drives u s u a l l y  
travel a good 225 to 250 yards, but 
yesterday he elected to play it 
safe. He went around the inlet and 
his caution added up to a one 
over par four.

B\it he was reported in a mood 
to risk the water approach: today. 

I On his first trip around the 6,- 
317-yard course the Pmal^cnt 
walked part of the way and rode 
the reifi in an electric cart. The 
powerad carta ordinarily are hot 
used at Cypress Point, but one was 
provided for Eisenhower.

Hia use of them is nothing hew. 
He had taken to riding them part 
time even before his heart attack 
last Sept. 24.

No Score Kept
James C. Hagerty. White House 

press aecretary, told newsmen Ei
senhower did not keep icore. Re
porters were barred from the 
course yesterday but were invited 
to watch a part of the President's 
round today.

After his first 18-hole round the 
President took a mid-day rest ag. 
prescribed In* his phyticiima. TTieh

(Continued on Page Eleven)

N a v y  P u sh in g  
H u n t fo r  P la n e  
O ff R e d  C hina
. Iwakuni, Japan, Aug. 25.(/P) 

—U.S. Navy Air officials said 
tm ight the body of Tech
nician l.C. Albert P. Martin 
of Delta, Ohio, a crewman of 
a U.S. patrol plane downed off 
the Red China coast, had 
wounds inflicted by gunfire. 
However, the gunfire did not 
cause Martin’s death. He died, 
of multiple injuries received 
in the crash of the plane, the 
Navy said.

to Offer Guarantees

Taipei, Formosa, Aug. 25 
<^)—U.S. Vice Adm. Stuart 
Ingersoll, commander’ of the 
7th Fleet, said today the 
search had been terminated 
for survivors of a Navy pa
trol plane downed off the Red 
China coast.-Bu^ in Washing
ton Pentagon officials said 
the search is continuing "at 

-full force.”
The Washington announcement 

came from the office of Adm. Ar- 
leigh A. Burke, chief of naval op
erations.

Naval  ̂ officials at the Pentagon 
said: "You can say, the search has 
not been di.scontinued and as a 
matter of fact will continue In full 
force. The same number of ships 
and planes is participating in the 
hunt. When the search is abanr 
(loned it will be announced here."

Burke's office said he radioed 
inatructiona to continue the search 
to the 7th Fleet last night. TTiia 
directive apparently waa en route 

j to the Pacific Command at the 
•, time, that Ingersoll, the 7th Fleet 
j commander, waa sending a mes- 
' sage to Washington saying the 
search waa being called off

The instructions of the Washing- 
ington headquarters will'' prevail, 
the Pentagon explained.
I Ingersoll Jiaid shipq and air- 

ci*aft which took part in the. search 
were ordered to rettirn t i  their 

' normal operating schedules.
One Body Found

I The Navy department in Waah- 
I ingteon announced yesterday the 
I body of one of 16 creWmen xboard

Soviet Seen 
Stalling on 
Egypt Paet
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

Washington, Aug. 25 (JP)— 
Top United States officials, 
were reported concerned to
day over signs that Russia 
may be deliberately trying to 
block a negotiated settlement 
with Egypt on future opera
tion of the Suez Canal.

Sources both here and abroad 
cqptinue to emphasize that the 
danger of war as a result of 
Egypt's' seizure and nationaliza
tion of the' waterway has not 
passed. But some officials here ex
pressed the hope Egypt may atllk 
choose the route of peaceful negq- 
tiation.
".The Soviet role in the Suez 
crisis ia one of the problems Sec
retary of State Dulles is bringing 
back from the 22-nation Suez con
ference in London which ended 
Thursday.

DuIIen was due back in Wash
ington in mid-afternoon today.

State Department officials In 
advanca of hia .arrival said they 
knew ofL ' — r...,,.. . .

a 'j

Top Cheney i \^am s W est
ExecutivesI/-V tt e at. XI 
Quit Posts O" Strength

w  A ruL----- - A u  London, Aug. 25 ;(i'P)—Egypt was reported prepared today
ward Lneney ana H orace, to offer maritime powers treaty  guarantees of unimpeded

3VARD CHENEY

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Cyprus Police 
Grab Records 
Of RebelUnion

no' plans for Dulles to 
make a f nationwide broadcast, aa 
he sometimes has done on return
ing from abroad.

! Officials aaid also they did not 
think he would ma]<e a special 
trip to report to President Kaen- 
hower, vacationing in California. 
Eisenhower is due back in Wash
ington early next week.

Reds Pledge Arab Aid 
Eyidance of a tougher Soviet a t

titude toward t)ie Suez situatioii 
waa found by American officials 
In these events of the la.at few 
days:

1. Russian Communist boss 
Nikita Khrushchev was renorted 
as saying at a party in Moscow 
Thursday night that If war broke 
out over the Suez issue “the Arabs 
will not stand alone.” He aaid it 
would be a “just war" and there 
would be "volunteera.”

While authorities here advise re
straint in interpreting U.* Khrush
chev itatement they said it car
ries an implication of Soviet back
ing for Egypt in any miliUry 
showdown—which could encourage 
Eg.vptlan President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser’ to refuse negotiati.ons on

(Contiiined On Page Four)'.

Learned, president and vice  ̂ shipping through the Suez canal.
president, respectively, of i Diplomatic sources in Cairo said President Game! Abdel

Nasser 'would offer the guarantees—singly or collectively to 
nations using the canal—as a counterproposal to the demand 
of 18 nations for internationalization of the Suez.

HORAGia«89iR]raD

Cheney Bros., have resigned 
from the firm. The Herald 
learned today.

Reports of the resignations 
have become general knowl
edge in the former Cheney 
Bros.' plants and a ChOney 
Bros., official who asked not 
be idientified confin.<ed the 
news this morning.

Neither Cheney nor Learned 
could be reached for com
ment on the development.

The Herald learned * too 
that John. P. Cheney Jr., su
perintendent of the Cheney 
Bros, textile laboratory, has 
tendered his resignation.

The reported resignatitms 
of Ward Cheney and Learned 
were apparently the first 
stages of a wholesale reor
ganization being started In 
the firm.

LaFrance Industries com
pleted negotiations to Cheney 
Bros, firm on June 1 with 
assurances that the manage
ment officials In charge of 
Chfney Br<M. at the time 
w(iiild remain in control.

\

Adlai Sees^ Estes TotJay 
To Confer oil’Cam paign

Liberlj-ville, lU., Aug. 25 i/P) 
Adlai E. Stevenaon arranged to 

_  meet today with Sen. Eatea Ke- 
fauver to diacuss detaila of their 
whirlwind, croaa-country trip next 
week to rally Democratic workera 
for a atrenuoua campaign.

Stevenaon'a ' v i c e  preaidential 
running mate waa due at COiicago 
Midway airport thia morning 
where a waiting car will whiak 
him immediately to the Demo
c r a t i c  preaidential nominee's 
aheep farm near here. ‘i

Steven.aon's new preaa aecretary, 
‘ Clayton, Fritohey, mqving into the 

driver'! aeat, invltedi reporter^ to 
cover Kefauver'a arrival at the 
farm for today'ja conference!.

FVitchey, a veteran newapaper 
executive and deputy Democratic 
naUonal . chairman, atarted the 
newa mill grinding immediately af
ter hia arrival yesterday as the 

“ Democrat's answer to' James C. 
Hagerty, President Eisenhower's 
ne^va aecretary.

Soon after Fritchey visited the 
farm, Stevenson issued a state
ment .asserting President Eisen
hower's acceptance speech at the 
Republican' national convention 
bore little resemblance "to the Re
publican record."

A short while later, the nominee 
announced the completion of his 
campaign organiaation. ail of 
which »1ll be moved to Washing
ton for close coordination with the 
national committees.

Cites So%'iet Blast 
latte in the day word got to 

Stevenson that the "New Times,'' 
an official Soviet Journal in Mos
cow, had denounced him as being 
backed by "financial tyioons” and 
the “moat'reactionary raciata ele
ments in the Democratic party." 
He was quick to seize on that.

"1 have Just been denounced By 
one of the leading Soviet publica
tions,” Stevenson said in a state
ment. "But it waa only a ' f e w 
weeks ago th a t , the Republican 
Policy .(Senatd) Committee an
nounced that the CMmmunista were 
backing the Democrata. The Re
publican leaders were w r o n g  
again. Yet I can predict with con
fidence that what President Eisen
hower called ‘the party of tprin- 
ciple. not expediency', will con
tinue to smear" the Democrata aa 
adft on communism."

James A- Finnegan m il top the 
^ttmnmaon- organiaaUon. aa cam-

* paign director, working closely 
, with party Chairman Paul A. But
ler, and his own deputy, H y Ras
kin. Chicago lawyer.

Wilson W>*mtt. former Louisville 
mayor and his personal campaign, 
manager in 1952, will be Steven
aon'a personal advisor and roordl- 

' nate. the work of the Stevenson- 
Kefauver campaign 'committee and 
the Volunteera for Stevenson-Ke- 
fauver. both of which will have 
offices in Democratic headquar
ters. 1001 Connecticut Ave., Wash
ington.' , .

George Ifiell. 'Washington and

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Texans Voting 
In ' Democratic• ul

Governor Race

By ROBERT B. TUCKM.AX
Nicosia, Cyprus, Aug. 25 —

Twenty-five police today raided 
the headquarters of the pro-Na- 
tionalist Cypriot Farmers Union, 
seized the union's records and ar
rested two officials.

The  ̂union headquarters has 
been raided previously on suspi
cion of-aiding Cypriot extremists 
in their bombs-and-bullets cam
paign agaimst British rule.

Follows Leaflet Campaign ,
The raid followed the appear

ance of leaflets' signed by , the 
Eoka underground spurning! a
British surrender demand, and an __
explosion that killed a Greek  ̂ l  11
Cypriot in what may be a resump- ! J. O  A n S l  X  d U C C l*  
tion of the underground campaign ' 
of violence. The raid on the farm

‘Sucker Town’ 
Pays  Tribute

union waa the first crackdown re
ported since the Eoka called a. 
tnicti Aug. 16.

The mayor of Nicosia, Themia- 
tocles Dervls, meanwhile urged 
Britain to announce, immediately a 
self-government plan fbr C>*prua.

Such a move, Dervis asserted, 
could save the "deteriorating", sit
uation on this Mediterranean island 
colony.

Dervia is chairman o( the Greek 
Nationalist party, and a member 
ot the inner cabinet of the- Greek 
Ethnarchy Oouncil, chief organisa
tion of the dominent Greek Ortho
dox CThurch. He also is spokesman 
for other Grek (HYproit mayors. :

In ah interview with the news
paper Times of (Cyprus, Dervia said' 
Britain's recent surrender offer to 
the EOKA underground complicat
ed the situation.

after the Fourth of July kidnap
ing.

"The Identity of the friend Jn 
Brooklyn mentioned by LaMarca 
1$ unknown and the whereabouts 
unknown," a police official said. 
"He has repeatedly refused to 
identif}’ the per.*(on or the place." 

LsMarca’a wife told neq'smen: 
"Someone else' lij ijnvolyed but' he 

won't say who."
LaMarca. a bushy-haired man 

*r>,i. 1. o .. j i . .  .w , . with two children of his own. wasThis is the day this East Central ^eld without bail for a further
Oklahoma town a 2,000 • qitizens | hearing next Friday on a kldnap- 
have fun celebrating tne lime theyj ing charge. He made no plea, 
were taken in as "suckers" <by »  I Authorities said a inurder count

1 . 11. 1- ,. ______  .u i probablv will be added to the kid-fast-Ulking stranger who. never i S.ping indictment sought from th4

Police Seek Aide 
To Baby Kidnaper
Mineola, N. "Y., Aug. 25 'te r to guard against any suicide at- 

Police sought to learn today temnt. 
whether a friend helped the 
swarthy kidnaf>er who left little 
Peter Weinberger to die in a road
side tangle of honeysuckle vines.

Authorities said Angelo, John
LaMarca. 31-year-old mechanic. __
told them he took'the Weinberger as saying he abandoned the child 
baby to Brooklyn and left him the next day after he panicked in 
overnight with a friend only hours a vain attempt to collect $2,000 in

These sources saW the offer probably would be outlined in 
Nasser’s reply to the 5-nation Suez Canal Conhmittee.

Tha committee was delegated to ‘----------- -̂----------- iJ-'-'p—- .......... .
tell the Egyptian President the ma
jority of nations at this week's l / in . ' 
don Suez conference want an inter-' 
national'board to take over man-; 
agement of the vital waterway.

Australia's Prime Minister Rob-' 
bert G. Menziea, committee chair-. 
man, delivered an invitation fo r;
Naiser to meet with the committee 
to the Egyptian embassy here la s t ' 
night. He said he hoped for a quick I 
reply and would remain available | 
for a phone call.

Will Meet Anywhere 
There still was no official indi

Alfred Kinsey 
Passes at 62, 
Biology Expert

would agree to receive the com 
mittee. The committee was ready 
to meet him in Cairo or anywhere 
elae he suggests.

Beneath the surface calm, there 
waa a feeling of heightening ten
sion in the Egyptian capital.

The Cairo diplomatic sources 
predicted Nasser's reply would 
flatly reject the proposal from 18 
of the 22 nations at the just con
cluded London conference for In
ternationalization of the Suez. But 
hia counterproposal, they Mid, 
would leave the door open for ne- 
gqtlation. '

Indonesian Foreign Minister 
Ruslan Abdulghani, who rep
resented his country at the London 
conference, emerged from a 90J. 
minute talk with Nasser and aaid 
he was "atlH opttmlitlc” over the 
chances for a peaceful settlement.

Abdulghani said the possibility of 
a 45-natlon conference on Suez nav
igation guarantees was among the 
subjects he and Nasser discussed. 
Nasser had suggeated a bigger
conference of all the users of the

LaMarca was charged with kid- 
naping the 32-day-old infant ^rom ^
the patio of Mr. and Mrs. Morris . .

im  uLTMaf I T n «  ca Ju  lO f Of foFce w iilcn
*̂ v J u iv T  *>«"d in the early daya of the

hv nol i ce' have faded into the
background and the deaire for

to the fore,"

Bloomln^dn, Ind., Aug. 25 ()F>— 
Dr, Alfred C. Kinsey. 82-ysar-old 
biologist who won fame for hig

.................... ....................  books on human' sexual behavior,
cation In Cairo on whether Nasaed i here this morning after a

Weltunka, Okla., Aug. 25 iJP)—

ransom to meet a pile of debts, 
Searchr.s found the decomposed 

remains of the infant yesterday 
in underbrush near > heavily trav
eled Long Island Parkway a half 
mile north of the LaMarca home 
in Plainview. *

"Even if the child was alive 
when it was placed on the ground, 
it may well constitute murder," 
said Diet. Atty. Frank Gulotta.

peace haa come 
Abdulghani said.'

Concillatoty Spirit 
Before meetlrig Nasser, the In

donesian Minister said he would 
try to impress' on the Egyptian 
leader "the conciliatory spirit" of 
the London conference, including 
the 18 natlona demanding interna
tionalization.

Indonesia, Ruaaia, India and 
Ceylon were the conference minor
ity who offered a substitute plan 

! for continued Egyptian control of

brief illness. He had been in a 
coma from a heart ailment and 
pneumonia.

Ailing for the laat aix monUu$ 
he had been in and out of hoapi- 
tals in IndianapoUa and Blooming
ton, and his research work had 
been sharply curtailed.

The institute for sex reaearcli, 
set up by kinaey. had recentlg 
nqoved its headquarters to a  new 
life science building on the Indiana 
University campus.

Kinsey was virtually unknown 
outside restricted zoological 
clM until hia book, “Sexual • r .  
havlor in the Human MalO,” ha^ 
came a surprise beat seller in 1948.
It waa followed by a book on 
male aex behavior in 1953.

Kinsey entered the Bloomington 
Hospital Wednesday, but tha ailr- 
iouaness of hia condition waa.nOt 
disclosed until Friday afternoon.

He died at 8 a.m. (CD'T).
Hia wife, Clara Bracken Me- /  

Millen Kinsey, who had been one of/ 
bis early zoology students, was 
with him when he died. /  

Authority on Wasps-
In scientific circles, Kinaey waa 

known as the world's top authority 
on gall waspa when he turned to aex 
research in 1938, out of interest 
in a marriage course he had been 
teaching.

He paid a f^ d u a te  student 1900 
a year out M  hia own pocket to 
help in thg^eaearch a t first, be
fore the National Research CouncilV

■Unued on Page Four)

"What the real motive was in

ci me back.
The seventh annual "Sucker 

Day" has been extended for two 
days Ihl.s year to aCcimmodate 
the large crowd of , viallora Who 
have come to join in the huge pa
rade. featuring floats from Okla
homa' City, McAlester and other 
stat'e cities.

A water ski contest, boat, races 
and other entertainment a re ' on 
tap to give Wetumka its -annual 
festive air. j - . ,

Eiach year the town's po|Hilation 
swells to about'6,000 for the happy 
celebration.

grand jury.
Meanwhile, a policeman was 

locked in with the dejected prison-

Dallas. Tex.. Aug. 25 oPi^Texaa 
voters wtent to the polls today to 
say whether they want Sen. Price 
Daniel of Liberty or Atty. R ^ h  
Yarborough of Austin as governor 
for the next two years.

Daniel had. a ’ lead_ of 165.000 
votes In the first Democratic pri- 

, mary July 28. but failed to gain a 
; majority of all voter cast, so the 
I runofT was needed against 
Yarborough, who ran second.

The Democratic nomination for ! 
governor is usually equal ,to elec- ! 
tion in Texas.

Daniel Bac'ked Ike ' t 
Daniel, a Der-iocratic U.S. Sen

ator. supported Republic;; Dwight 
Eisenhower for president in 1952. 
So did a number of prominent Tex
ans. who turned awa.v from Adlai 

, Stevenson, the Democratic nomi- 
: nee, when Stevenson said he felt 
the tidelands belong to the federal 
government. Eiaenhower Mid he 
felt the oil-rich, dlspute<$. area 
should go to the aUtea. The tide- 
lands are not an .issue thia year, 
having gone to the atates.

Daniel, who haa two yearz to 
serve aa Junior aengtor. waa elect
ed in 1932 a a lh e  dual nomfnee Of 
the Democrats and U RepuMi- 
cana. The Jaw pcriBitUng Uda 
croM-filing has ainra been r^ealed.

(Om Um I  aa Fiig|^ra«ff)

demanding surrender at auch a 
time,.I do not know," Dervia Mid. 
"It leaves me no doubt at all that 
although they (the British govern
ment) ha(9an opportunity to make 
a quick end of the whole que.stion, 
they did nqt want tado  so because 
they never intended at any time 
“to give the people self-government 
and self-determination.”

Declared Truce Aug. 16 
Eoka. the fighting underground 

force of the mo-ement to unite

(Ceattaued on Pago Four)
#

Dakota  Accident 
Takes Nine Lives

Three Da.vs in Town
But. the folk.! of I Wetumka 

■weren't..ln ,a happ.v mood when the 
super .con man who called himself 
F . Bam Morrison left ’ town in

News Tidbits
CulliMi from AP Wir<»

vt Winds with gusts up to 75 miles 
an hours batter. Ruhr 'Valley and 
Rhineland in brief storm which 
rlaim y'three Uvea... Army flies 
helicopter on first transcontinen
tal. non-stop trip in' attempt to 
prove practicability of long-range 
'pbpter flighta ’ ..

Ft. Carton's c o m m a n d a n t

Under New York the canal but with an internaUonal
who causei a d ea^  wh le comrnit- board-powerless to en-
ting a felony is liable to first de- recommindations.

T ■ It was considered unlikely Nas- by death in the electric chaii. Kid- ; ^^uld make any reply to the ' 
naping also cam es | committee until he had conferred:
penalty of deal In the electrjc | observer he sent to Lon- j

i Jon during the conference. Wing * 
The parents, Morris Weinberger, - commander A^ Sabry.

48, prosperous drug salesman, and ! g^bry, Nasser's chief political 
hiawnfe. Betty, 32. had nevei given' i^ft London by plane fjbr

 ̂ hope through all the desperate I calfo:* Sabry said he did not know i 
w^eks since the kidnaping th a t , j,ow Nasser would react to th e : 
their baby xyas still alive. Frien(l$ i invitation to open negotlatfons. | 
said their reaction to the newa wgs ' Egypt meanwhile sought to hire 
very severe. They haVe an older pHotg in V^est Gennany to guide!, 
Son- ' convoys through the canal. A acore j

.JUiklarca was arrested early , or more pilots on home leave have 
Thursday at hia Plalnyiew home.: not returned since Nasser seized 
He was tracked down after a ' the canal July 26. Others may quit

Bulletins
from the AP Wirea

painstaking FBI search through 
more than two millioh handwriting

(Ooatlnued on Pnge Four)

if the canal-remains in Egyptian 
hands.

(Continued on Pnge '■'our)

Racing to Check on Complaint,
July 1950. He spent only three : "made a mistake" in insisting tha(J _  •  -

' specified weights. Army Secrets- j State Policeman Catches,Thief
ry Wilbur M. Brucker sa.vs... J
Trial of eight greater Boston men ■ —— .
indicted for 1950 Brink's robber is I Norwich, Aug. 25 (A*)—A State-Baltic where Raymond was head- 
adjourned for weekend with ‘— ’ 
more jurors being added to

Wall. S. D.. Aug. 25 (iP) — Nine 
peraons. including three children, 
were killed last night when two 
cars crashed headon near here in 
South Dakota's worst traffic ac
cident of history.

"It waa the most violent carnage 
I’ve ever witnessed," aaid Dr. G. 
W. Mills. Wall physician who was 
among first to reach the scene, I ' j  
milea west of .here on U.S. 14-16. •

Only one little . girl survived 
from a Custer, 8. D. family of aix, 
riding in one car. Four young men 
occupyin]^ the' second all were 
killed. .

Coroner Bill Campbell identi- 
Hed the dead aa:

Theron Conger, 38; hia A6-ya^r- 
.(Coal^Md M  Pag* Tw*)

forgotten. He took off with a 
goodly bundle of cash in his pock
ets.

Claiming to be an advance agent 
for a non-existent circus, Morrison 
sold gullible merchants on the idea 
of getting rich quick.

He aolicited paid-in-advance ad- 
vertUing. sold 
persuaded the
buaineaamen to lay In extra stocks 
of refreshments—including hay for 
elephants.

"The town figured it learned a 
good leason from Morriaofi.

already, selected
A 49-year-old woman bookkeep- 

concessions and 1 supervisor at Chicago bank 
usually cautions ' where she worjeed 33 years is held 

in jail in connection with disap
pearance of nearly $800,000 of 
liank’a funds...Four persons are 
killed Md SO ii^ured in bomb ex
plosion ■ on crowded New Delhi

Policeman speeding from the Dan ed.

When, their fury at being luckei-s ' atraet. 
subsided, the folks decided to have i Harry S. Truman and M nt. Tru- 
fun anyway. They threw g big *>«*" invited by former
party with the uselcM supplies and Democratic National Committee 
called it “Sucker Day." It's been J Chairman and Mrs. Frank McKin
growing every year.

.Colled Collect
Despite sMuranrea that bygones 

be bygones and that no charges 
are pending. F. Bam Morrison hM 
never revisited his victims. The 
^nly word ever hehrd waa a tele
phone call from a Missouri jail 
prisoner o few yearz ago. Calling 
collMt, Qf courJe.ithe man ,said he 
was their boy and would Mineone 

fint. Thesend over $23 to pay his 
irequest was turned down but 
got an offer of an expense paid trip 
to bo their jpieat at 'the 'annual 
celebration. Jho InviUtioR atlU 

<4atajidz.

neyj to accompany them to Olym- 
I pic'll games in A ustralia... .Ohio 
couple, charged with rioiating 
state law prohibiting riots, will be 
arraigned in connection with 
buralBg of eroas outside home of 
Negro family in Columbus.

Norwegian' Eiaater Island expe
dition 'captained by explorer Thor 
M-.yerdahl of Kbn Tlkl fame *e- 
turM to Oslo la converted deep 
|wa fishing vessel. . . Justice De: 
partment M ya graup of ArkanMs 
residents acted Illegally in at- 
uemptlng force their school 
board to return to racially Mgre- 
gated instruction in community.

lelaon Barracks to Norwich early: 
today to check the complaint of a { 
man a'ho aaid a hitchhiker had:

Reaching Griswold, the man i 
threatened Raymond who got out ; 
of his car while the hitchhiker slid' 
behind the wheel. The hitchhiker 1

robbed him and stolen his car him-: announced he waa carrying a gun
seif picked up a hitchhiker and 
charged him with the crime.

The victim was Darius Ray
mond. 34, of Baltic, a  textile mill 
employe. '

State Policeman Wendell Hay
den of Manchester identified the 
klleged robber as Homer Morency

and warned, “You knoa’ a-hat a’ill 
happen."

Raymon<1.4hen got back in the 
cs(^>'9. passenger, and they drove 
a b ^ t  u^til the man stopped, de- ! 
manding'"Give me your" money.” I 

"That isn't enough," the man | 
Mid aa Raymond turned over hia J

NHRh FREIGHT OfcRAlLXD 
Stamford, Aug. 25 (IP)—Four* 

teen cars of a  70-cv frelgkl 
train were derailed and piled mb 
across five of the New Haven 
Railroad’s tracks'Joat west ef. 
the canal at. bridge today. A 
railroad spokesman said ^  ac
cident probably would tio on 
traffic for some three hours an 
the main line between N ow  
York and Stamford.

JERSEY FIRE KILLS FOUE 
JeiMy City, N. g., Aug. 25 lit 

A (Mt-movlng fire swept through 
(our tenement houaea during ^  
night and tooK the lives of two 
women and two little boys. Over 
170 persona, including oonM M 
children, were made b o n e lo M  
as the flames destroyed two ad
joining S-atory frame dwelllaga 
and gutted two more.

CITE^EIPINO BURMA RAID 
Rangoon. Burma, Aug. 25 CD— 

Usually reliable sources bald ta- 
day Red Chinese forces hava 
made a third incursion Into north
ern Burma and fortified pesHIffna 
near a Burmese military psllon 
garrisoa. These sources said M 
was the hiost daring move R ^  • 
Chins has yet made in Bunaa, 
putting troops 42. mUes fran  
Myltfcyina capital sf Kachhi state 
and a Burmese army brlgadn 
headquarters.

20. of Griswold. An hour and a half i vallet with $26. "You’ve got more 
after the arrest. Hayden said h e ; at home, haven’t you?
atill was questioning the young 
man to determine s'hether to book 
him on any charges in addition to 
motor vehicle' theft and larceny.

Hayden' spotted Morency hitch
hiking . on the outskirts of Nor-* 
wich at 4:30 a.m. Raymond's car 
WM found abandoned about a mile 
away. Morehey hkd $26 concealed 
in one of his socks.'. Hayden said.

'The policeman reported that 
Ra.vmond told this btory:

Driving thhough the Greenville 
section of Norwich aiboyt 12:30 
a.m., he picked up a hitchhiker and 
agreisd to take him to his horns In 
GriswoIdfSblUibloFii beyond

When the man proposed t ha t ' 
they drive to Raymond’s home, | 
Raymond told him falsely that he ! 
lived on Cliff St. near the center of i 
Norwich, designating an apart- '
m ent Iioum  tbpre aa his home.

The man l e t^ m  out there, and | 
drove off as Raymond entered the 
apartment'foyer.

Raymond went to police head- j 
quarters nearby with his com-! 
plaint. 1

Hayden said that Morency, al-1 
though he ,bad told, Raymond ssv- I 
eral times that he had r gun. 'Was | 
carrying no wnapw whan bo 

piebdd him np. ^

B.ABE HAS POOB NIGHT
- Galveston, Tex., Ang. 25 (JPhm 

“All we can do now is bspe.* 
(ieorge Zaharias asM teday te 
describing the eondiUon of Mo. 
wife. Babe Dldribssa ZabMteL 
“She didn’t have a good blgbL!* 
lie aaid of the famous wmaM 
athlete who la erltieiUly ■  A t  
caaccr. ”l’m afraid bar 
tion lsa’4 good. Babe la wmf 
weak and very Hred tMa ■«•»> 
Ing.” • '
.MINISTER EfiCAPlte RLAM  .

Montgomery. Ain.. - J k w g ,  A  
(D>—An explaabm 
dnmagsd tbo bomo o t  m  
white mteiatnr who Jbte 
tivs in ' 
sU  Negro

K
No;

■> -aS
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Rockville
Police Investigating Charges 

Of Vandalism at Henry Park
Rockvflic. Aug. 25 tSpecial) — i ‘•big brothert" to the new etu- 

Two complainU of vandalism at dents, acquainting thorn with the 
Henry Park were reported by City school. All sophomores and Juniors 
PMlce today. Earl'Johnston. Tun ■- -  *

H fh r a n

Several to Teach 
In Other Towns

Bolton

nel Rd„ Vernon, reported lipstick • 
hSd been smeared on, his car and, 
gashes cut in the paint, apparent
ly while he was calling square 
dances at the park T h u r s d a y  
night.

Thomas Armstrong, caretaker 
at the park, reported the top of 
the drinking fountain had been re- conducted by the Rev. Herbert Ho- 
moved. Armstrong had been keep- • sanna. former pastor of Second 
ing a watch on the fountain as Congregational Church in west 
there had been trouble previously. Stafford, presently pastor o f Con- 
and In the brief period he was , gregational Church in Lorain. Ohio, 
away from the area the foun- First Evangelical Lutheran

Church: Morning worship at 8:30

Hebron. Aug. 25 (Special) Lo
cal teachers who will go to othei' 
cities or towns to teach for the 
coming school year "include the fol
lowing: Miss Florence E. Smith 
to the Florence E. Smit.i School, 
West Hartford; Mrs. Charles M. 
Larcomb. Windham Street Labor- 

Farmlngton, Maine. (Juest organist! atory School, Willimantlc; her 
will be Miss Ruth Wood, Ellington, daughter-in-law. Tttrs. Charles E. 

First Congregational Church of i Larcomb, St. Mafy's Scl.ool, Wil-
tt* > ' II ^ a 1 ..t • D O/)

' wilt begin classes on SepL 8.
Church Services |

Rockville BaptlaL'Church: Serv- j 
ices by the Rev. Merle Golding, pas-! 
tor of Memorial Baptist Church.

Vornon: Services at 0:.3O will be

tain was damaged.
NfW Bouse Damaged 

Quick actfoh by a neighbor wa.s 
attributed by Fire Chief J o h n  
Ashe as preventing serious dam  ̂
age to a new house under con- 
structipn on Grand Ave., l a s t  
night

According to Ashe, Mrs. Mary 
Boron noticed smoke coming 
from the .windows of the dwelling 
and promptly called the fire de
partment .

The chief said Richard Stachow- 
iak told him he had been working 
on the property during the after
noon. The house was unoccupied 
when the fire started in a room in 
which there were cans of paint 
and supplies. Ashe said the fire 
may have been caused by spop- 
taneops combustiqn. ^

I>amage was confined to one 
room, Ashe reported, but'the en
tire 'house was hea\ily damaged 
by amoke.

Counsel VisHa Pliuit 
Corporation Counsel Harry Ham

mer. along with the Rev. Patrick 
J. Mahoney, pastor of St. Bernard's 
Church, were taken on a tour of the 
NuWay Tobacco Co.- plant yester
day and shown what was being 
done to curb the odor and tobac 
dust that haa been contamlni 
the area. n

Father Mahoney was taken on 
the tour because he hadrexpressed 
concern over the diatorbance be
cause of its proximit/ t o  the church 
and school. The men were taken 
on the tour. by Jean Shepard, 
president otyOie firm.

with sermon by the Rev. Gordon 
E. Hbhl, pastor.

St. John’s Episcopal Church: 
.Services at 8 and 9:30 a.m. with 
the Rev. Maurice G. Foulkea.'jprc- 
tor, officiating. '

St. Bernard's Church: Sunday 
Masses at 7, 8, Sr|5 and 10:30 a.m. 
The Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 
pastor; the Rev. Lawrence Leclair, 
asaistant. \

Sacred Heart Cl\urch, Vernon; 
Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
o'clock. The Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor.

St. Joseph's Church: Suhday 
Masses at 6:30, 7:30, 8:45, 10 and 
11 a.m. The Rev. H. A. Lepak. pas
tor; thq Rev. B. A. GadarowskI, as
sistant.

Union Congregational Chjurch: 
Services at 0 o’clock, with the Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor .4h charge.

Rockville Methofim Church; 
Services at 0 a.m„ ^ lth  ..the Rev. 
Norman W. Sj^m an, pastor, in 
charge.

Trinity'Lutheran Church: Morn
ing worshv * o'clock, with the 
Rev. |t/0 . Pleper. pastor, preach
ing.

/  — George 8. Browu
George Scott Brown. 55, 52 

Mountain St., died yesterday at his 
home after a long illness. He was 
bom Feb. 3, 1901 in Moea River. 
Canada, son of the late Moody and 
Lily Bean Brown. He was a mem
ber of Union Congregational 
Church and was employed as a 
maintenance man at Hamilton 
Standard Propeller. He had form-

and FOM^ry, which developed the ■ garages.
maphM»ev la tak.aaa He leaves his wife, Mrs. Dorothymachjhefy used in the tobacco , daughters. Mrs.ess.

ahepard showed the steps which: . . .  vaaana. u r .  inSn
^ ^ a v e  been taken to correct the Miss
j'^altuaUon and also what-will ® iBeverly Joyce Bro\yn. Rockville: a

kon, Scott G. Brown, Vernon; five

Milton Brown and Mrs. George

wiU be
done as soon as equipment which 
is on order arrives, including" a 
filter to eliminate the tobacco dust.

Hammer said he hap asked 
Shepaird for a wj-itten report on 
what has been done, the amount 
expended, when the work would be

grandchildren and two sisters, 
Mrs. Charles Stone. Hanover. N. 
H.; and Mrs. Frederick Delisle, 
Potsam. N f Y . '

Private funeral services will be
completed and the situation allevi-1 held Monday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
sUed. He also asked whether the i Funersl Home, with the Rev. .^11- 
condiUems would increase with an ! son Ray Heaps olHciatlng. B url^  
expansion program planned by the j will be in Groye Hill Ceme|e«y. 
company. Shepard agreed to supply ■ Friends may Call at, the funeral 
the information. ' home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

In addition. Hammer said he has
sent a letter to Dr. Francis Burke,' All Verwaa sad Tmlcottvllle news 
city health officer, stating that Items are.. now being. handled 
from what he had been informed throogh Tbe  ̂Manchester Evening 
by the City Council, he felt there i Herald BoMvUle Bureau, 7. M'. 
might be a health hazard involved. | Mala St., telephone TRemont

NuWay officials were coopera
tive, Mammer said, and he feels 
the situation which has resulted in

100 Honor Departing Pastor 
At Supper; Receives Purse

I S-glSS.

Firemen Report 
Festival Success

"Tremendous," "biggest one 
yet” were t,he words used today 
by Joseph McCooe, chairman, to 
deacribe last night's peach festival 
held by the Manchester Fire De
partment.

He and Paul Cervinl, treasurer 
for the affair, agreed over 1,000 
people were served. One boy had 
five servings, McCooe said ..

Cervinl said about' 8600 was 
grossed, but he will not have a re- 
por. on the profits made by the 
firemen until expenses are totaled.

Proceeds from the affair will be 
used to defray the expenses of the 
firemen's puade scheduled here 
for Sept. 8.

The festival was held at thf 
firehouse and music was fumtshed 
by Art McKay's and the St. Pat-, 
rick's Pipe Bahds.

Dakota Accident 
Takes Nine Lives

complaints from residents In the 
area can be straightened out.

FIgbta Bring A m e fs
Two fights this week have re

sulted in the arrest 6f four men on 
charges of breach o f  peace, city 
police said today.

The first fracas, which occurred 
Tuesday night at the Rockville 
H ^ l ,  resulted in hospitslizstion 
or one of the combatants who be
came "upSet" because of ' high 
blood pressure. He is 73 years-old.
. The second incident^tool- place 
last night in Tslcott Pfrk and in
volved two residents of the Rock- 
TiUe HoUl.

Warrants Issued y e s t e r d a y  
placed under arrest the two men in
volved in the flriit fight. They are 
WilUam Ellis': 73, of the. ho* M. and 
Dennis Sullivan, 39. 9 Linden St., 
a part-time bartender at the.'hotel.
Police said Sullivan claims Ellis 
attacked him with an opien jack
knife, alaahing him on the arm, 
resulting in the necessity for sev- 
•ral stitches to close the wounds.

Arrested after last night's fight 
were Paul F. Kriatoff Jr., 36, and 
Dwight L. Laplne, 19, both of the 
hotel. Kristoff was taken to City 
Hospital for treatment o ' a cut'lip.

Sgl.. Lester Bartlett and Super
numeraries Richard ,St. Louis and 
Lieonard Burke made the arrests.

Kristoff was presented in City
OourtM ondayonabreachof peace Item .— Cheryl. 9; Darrell Lee." 6, 
charge. Hli case was conUnued, a„d Mary Jean,. 4. Their fourth 
two weeks for pre-sentence Investl- , child Rose Marie. ; about 8. was,

taken to < a Rapid City hospital 
and p.hyaicians said she was not 
expMted to live. „ „

Victims in the second machine 
were: Walter F. Bartlett, 25 and 
Darj’l Wattson, 23, both of Cham- 
berlaiiti-<S.D., and David L. Dahl, i 
25, Sioux Falls, S.D., and a man : 
tentatively Identified, as Charles W. 
Muss(er, also o f Sioux Falls. |

Charles Best; Wall MBrshall, said ; 
the motor was loosened from the i 
Conger car by the impact and toss- ' 

back onto its occupants.
The smash came on a newly- 

paved. straight section qf the two | 
transcontinental highways, which : 
join east of here for routing 
through South Dakota's Black 
Hills country. The neAv road has 
been opened only about a month.

Previous worst accident In the 
state came Sept. 24. 194p when- 
eight perished ipThe collision of 
two cars and a aemitrailer track 
near Watertown on U.S. 212.

Wall ii 55 milea east of Rapid 
City at the edge of the hill area.

llmantlJ*; Mrs. Kverett B. Porter, 
RejTiold.s School, Mansfield: Mrs. 
Charles N. Fllltmore, Elementary 
School, East Ha.niiton; Mrs. Fred
erick Rrehant. H. W. Porter 
School. Columbia; Mrs. Archie 
Green. Central School, Colchester; 
Mi.ss Emily Hewitt. Hockanum 
School, East Hartford; Mrs. Wil
liam I...Borst and Mrs. Rus.sell 
Merrier to the Mary Hall School, 
Marlborough. William W. Ham
mond will go to the Robertson 
School, Coventry.

Most of the above teachers have 
had some years of experience. The 
three last named are beginners in 
teaching, but have taken aiimmer 
courses.

Food Sales
Ladies ol the .'ewiah faith, mem- 

beri of the local synagogue, will 
hold a food sale tomorrow at It 
a.m. in front of the Synagogue: An- 
^ e r  food sale is planned for Aug. 
81 by the Women'! Guild of St. 
Peter's Episcopal CInirch, from 2 
to 5 p.m. on Hebron Green headed 
by kfra. A. Robert Cole. The sale 
will be called off In case of stormy 
weather.

To Enter Animals
Members'of the 4-H Buttons and 

Bowa Lamb >^ub. Mrs. Jean Ca- 
fazzo, leader, plan to enter their 
prize animals at .the Marlborough 
Grange Fair this week end. They 
won awards at the, Hebron 4-H 
fair last week.

Tree Iroproving .
The balsam tree on the, grounds 

of the Pendleton place at Hebron 
Green, previoualy mentioned In 
thia /:olumn aa completely riddled 
by Gipsy moths about two months 
ago. Is beginning to show a alow 
new growth of green. The first two 
DDT sprays administered by Af- 
bert W. Hilding 'were of no avail, 
but a third treatment with arse
nate of lead did effective work. 
The tree-had turned a dark'brown 
in the meantime.

Swim Carnival
A swimming carnival 

for tomorrow at Amsto 
when the Red Cross nhd PTA 
sponsored swimmiifg course will 
close.

Certificates will be presented to 
those who have siiccessfully com
pleted Uie eburee, and there will 
be depibnstrations of skill.

Parents and friends, everyone 
Jmerested, are invited to be on 
hand. The show will start off at 
i  p.m.

Hunting riaaa
Monday Henry A. Jones, w ho, 

Uvea on the old Lireneo Dow place 
on the Hope Valley Rd., will con
duct the first of a series of 
classes In safer hunting practices. 
The instruction is free. 'Hie open
ing class will be held at 7 p.m. 
State law now requires those who 
desire to get their first hunting 
license this fall, to take a 4-hour 
course In use of firearms.

. Resume* Duties
Horace W. Sellers is resuming 

his duties as organikt of tbe 
South Glastonbury Congregational 
Church tomorrow following a  sum
mer vacation.

Bolton, Aug. 25 (Spcclall' a * k
Some too parishioners of United l 5 0 V 1 6 t  U lN  A .1C 16 
Methodist (Thurch expressed their 
feelings toward departing pastor, 
thi Rev. J. Richard Yenget: at a 
pot-luck supper la.st night.

Laurier F. DeMars presented 
the Rev. Mr. Yeager with a purse 
from the group. The Yeagers will 
leave Tuesday morning fo*- Evans
ville, Ihd., where they will begin 
the 2-fold tusk of building a parish _ 
as well a.s the church to seiwe it.

Ousted by U.S. 
On Spy Count

United Nations, N. Y„ Aug. 25 
(JPh^A 31-year-old Soviet citiaen, 
Viktor Ivanovich Petrov, has been 

; -d/opped from the U.N.. aecrekariat 
■ The departure of the young staff and sent back to Moscow for 

couple, their son Stephen and baby I trying t o ' ferret out secret data 
diiughler. Kim, marks the end of a | u.S. military ]>lanes.

The U.N. Personnel Office said 
Petrov _was fired for improper- 

'conduct. The U.S. Justice Depart
ment said he had tried to get 
secret aircraft information from 
an American citizen.

Petrov made a hasty exit from 
New York's Idlewlld Airport 
Thursday with his. wife and 3- 
year-old son. •

Petrov was the' third' Soviet 
Citizen to lose his job at the U.N. 
t^ecauae of attempted spying. He 
was recruited in Moscow in 1953 
for the Russian language trans
lating section of the U.N. secre
tariat. . The job paid about 88,000 
a year.

Petrov called the language elec
tion Tuesday and said he was ill. 
He did not show up for work again,

I associates said.
He was dismissed after James 

J. Wadsworth, deputy U.S.. dele
gate to the U.N., relayed to Secre
tary General Dag Hammarakjold 
the Justice Department charge tha 
Petrov "had attempted to obtain 
information vital to the. aetSurity 
and defense of the Unit^cTStatea.'’ 
The Justice Department said 

Petrov tried to get classified data 
about physicaKspecificationa and 
flight chMameriatlcs of certain 
U.S. mlHfary planes from an air- 
craft^ompany employe. It added 
tpat the Russian did not succeed.

Other Soviet U.N, employes who 
were ousted are Valentine A. 
Gubitchev, accused of receiving 
vital documents from Judith Cdp- 
lon, and Nikolai Svortaov, who 
was charged with trying to aet up 
a spy ring.

is 'sjafed 
ojvT^ke,

Maaohest^r Evening Herald He
bron eorrespondent Mtaa Suean 
Pendleton, telephone ACndemy^

6-year relation..hip with .the local 
parish.

Originally from Indiana, the 
Yeagers came here in 1950 while 
the Rev. Mr. Yer.ger completed 
his studies at Hartford Theological 
Seminary Foundation. The church 
has gi'9>vn apace with the com
munity”'during those years, cre
ating new tasks which the Yea
gers have always met with enthu
siasm and energy. Matchlhg the 
growth and keeping up with It,, 
waa the nece.sslty for an ambitious 
building ' program .. courageously 
undertaken , by the parish.

Except for riilno'' landscaping 
details, the 6-room addition for 
educational facilitie.s has just been 
I ompleted. Its accomplishment, to 
which the Rev. Mr. Yeager has 

'often lent physical aa well aa 
spiritual and mental efiort, gives 
a fitting touch to the farewells 
being aaid this weekend.

Firemen to Drill
The Fire Department will hold 

its regular drill session tomorrow 
morning. Firemen are requested to 
report* at the firehouse at 8 a.m.

Members of the department's 
entertainment committee, who are 
planning the annual family picnic 
to be held on Sept. 9. will meet at 
the Arehouse Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Those who have been aefling 
tickets for the Shriner's beneAt 
have been requested to contac 
John Garibaldi as soon as possible. 
A Anal report on their sale^uat 
be made by Sept. 1, Gayibaldi re
ports. )

Archerr,^E»-ent
'Several lo^at youngsters who 

have been^ictlve In the archery 
prograip^structed by John Gari- 

aummer will'participate 
wide archery shoot to 
the Connecticut Bow- 

hunters Assoc. Sunday. They in
clude 'Caro! ^Anderson. ' Victor 
Costanzo, Henry and Mark Cote, 
John Genta, Paul and Thomaa 
Sheridan.

The event will be held at 
Farmers’ Hardware Sullivan Ave., 
East Winsor beginning at 9 a.m. 
Archery groups from all oVer.Ahia 
state and parts of Massachusetts 
will compete for 11 trophies and 
innumerable medals. Refreshments 
will be on sale. There is no admis
sion charge 'or .so*c*i: •» 

Voter-Making Session
The Board for Admission of 

Electors will meet today from 2 
until 5 p.m. at the Community 
Hall to make new votera. Addi
tional sesaions will be held on Sept, 
29 and Oct. 13.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Perkins,' 

Notch Rd.. have returned from a 
trip to Clearwater, Fla. They re
turned their 'three grandchildren 
who have been vistiing'them this 
summer to their home.

On the return trip they visited 
friends in Virginia and enjoyed 
some of the scenery of .the Blue 
Ridge Mts. including the home of 
television and radio personality, 
Arthur Godfrey.

State T a x  H aul 
Hits New H igh
Hartford, Aug. .25 (/P) — The 

State's General Fund tax collec
tions reached an all-time high of 
1137,218.787 during the Ascal (fear 
which ended last June 30.'

Tax Commissioner John L. Sulli
van reported yesterday that thia 
was 814,246,532 higher than the 
total Collected during the last, 
previous Ascal year.

The Agure, said Sullivan, doesn't 
include gasoline tax collection 
reserved for highway purpooes or 
810,452,979 earmarked for Aood 
recovery and raised by special 
temporary taxes.

More than half the total 
8141.814.322—w’.as raised from the 
sales tax, cbjiectiona from which 
were up more than 88,000,(K>0. 
Other major taxes showed In
creased yields:

Lfquor tax. 86.500.000, \q>
8430,000; cigarette tax. 88.800,000, 
up 834Q.000; corporation tax,
826.000. 0()0, up 82,800,000; insur
ance tax. 84.700,0()0. up 8450,000; 
inheritance tax, 811.100.000, up
81.200.000.

Other collections; unincorpor
ated business tax. 82,700,000; tele
phone tax. 82.800,000.

Increased tax collections, it was 
said, were responsible for the 
State ending its Ascal year with a 
general fund surplus of aboi 
87.000,000.

baldj^'hls SI 
ityAt State- 
^  held by

Willimantic Crash 
Fatal to Man, 22

Willimantic, Aug. 25 IJP)—Wil
liam Knapp Jr„ 22, of North Wind
ham, suffered fatal Injuries today 
when his car ran into *a sign in 
front of a roadside dairy bar just 
south of here. , '

He died of a fractured skull and 
other injuries at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital.

K n^p and his p a s s e n g e r ,  
Charles Smith. 18. of Windham 
Center, were throwm out of the 
car. Smith, slightly hurt, waa 
treated at the hospital but not ad
mitted as a patient.

Juliana, Befnhard 
O n R i^ f Holiday

hens, Greece, Aug. 25 ()P)— 
.ueen Juliana of The Netherlands 

and Prince Bernhard arrived at the 
Greek island of Corfu last night 
for a brief holiday after telling the 
Dutch people their difficulties had 
been settled. ' ) -

The royal couple are guests of 
King Paul and Queen Frederika of 
Greece. Last night they dined and 
danced at a glittering ball In the 
Corfu town palace. '

The royal Dutch arinouncem<;nt 
served to dispel^Jiimora the couple 
contemplated a divorce or that 
Juliana might abdicate because of 
her close association with a faith 
healer.

(Contfnneil troin Pkg* 0 »e )

old wrife and three of their daugh-

Playmates Mark 
 ̂ Birthdays Today
John A. Smith and Timothy 

Ruff, two Autumn St. playmatei, 
are celebrating their birthdayt. to
day. They will have a party at the 
State Theater for 20 of their 
schoolmates and friends thi: after
noon, to ^  followed.by games and 
refreshments outdoors st the home 
of Johnnie's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Smith. 236 Autumn St. 
John will be six years old and 
Timothy eight. Each boy will have 
hla ow’n birthday cake.f

Timothy la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ruff, 281 Autmn St.. , 
and both boj’s are piipila at the Na-: 
than Hale School.

MaArheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton cArreapondent, Mrs. Joeeph 
D*IUUa, telephone Mitchell S-S54S.
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gallon.
School Bus Routes Set 

A  aet of tentative bus routes for 
the beginning school days was re
leased by' the office 'o f Supt. of 
Schoole ^ym ond E. Ramsdell this 

. week..
. Adjustments will be made in the 

. schedules at the end of the first 
week of echool, according to the 
notice. For the first time, there

* will be a echool bus that will run 
through Talcottville up Rt. 83 to

~ the high school. High school pupils 
.  who have previoukly ridden on the 

Connecticut Co. bus will ride thia 
: bus. r
-  JlRether innovation this year 
T will be a late bus that will leave 
■' B Building of the Kl;;h School at 
"  -3:15 daily. Thia bus will enable

pupils to remain after school to 
receive additional help in their 

' school work. The bus will go up ,
- Grovs St., turn right on Rt. 30, . 
'* following that route, turn left on..! 
'  Tunne( Rd.. where It will travel to
, | Valley-Falls Rd.- to Bolton Rd. and ■ 
'J to the Cummings Garage.

Pupils who live in the other di-
- rection will ride the Connecticut  ̂
;  Co. bus. ;
" Children who attend the County
* Home School and attend thr'moni-
r ing session will ride the usual 
'  buasa to the Vernon Elementary 
~ School and transfer to a apecial 
'  bus which will run from the school 
. to the County Home. '

Pupils who attend the special 
J elasa at the Talcottville School wjll 
"  be picked up by the etation wagon.

aa Was the custom during the past 
. '  Srhool year. Afternoon runs will 
.^hs IM ravsrse.
*  At tbs high school, all f rsshmsn

SMtsfii win bsgin rlaaaas on 
t i p l  K  With the oMuee* aetfiig as

Fraak Maalrs I Carol Omhart ••JOB.N.M- I "KCARLKTCbNCHO” I HIM-R"'  S.«:Sa*;U I 4;*S-S;I5 8aa,, "(irrat I.oroii]otlvr (-kase”  Alaa.I#adil. -*8aatlazo'*
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D ortay Bralkar*

(M l LONE W OLF 
t ie s  ( S -n i l-AW RKNCK W ELK 

SBOW
(tS-lSI TW O FOR T B E  MONET
• M l PE O PLE  A RE  FTNNY^
• U ) RO V R  FILM"-

• :M  (IS4 SI RIISS MORGAN SBOW
Gaaata: Daa Ckarry aad 
Sharaa Kay RlIrhIa 

(M l F E ST IV A L  O F STARK
------ "A l ib i"  Ralph Ballamy.
. Patricia  .Hrdlaa

ISiM  I SI M A S qC E R A D E ' PARTY 
(1S-SSI GCNBM OKE 
m -M »  ENCORE TR EA TE R

— '"Tba G raal W ide W arM " 
Hpriag Bylagtaa 

. (U ) FILM
lt :M  ( SI BIG PIC TI'R K

(IS-MI BIGB FINANCE 
m -M )  ADVKN’T l'R E  T B E A T E R  

— "T ha  Mlaaiaz Pa««aB zar" 
(U ) EARLY lA T E  SBOW 

U-.M « S) DODOLAS FAIRBANKS 
PRESENTS

(I t )  M n.LIO N  DOLLAR MOVIR 
— VBama af (ba R rbT a" ^  

( t t )  FILM
(M l IN N ER SANCTI’ N

"Taiwarraw Narar Camaa* 
(M l SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 

II  :M  ( Si TE.VAS RAKSLIN*
( t t l  ELEV E N T B  ROCK M OVIE 

— "D aad  a f N lgh l"
(M ) LA TE  SBOW

— "G a m a  af Daaxar
( M l --------------------------------------

l t :M  (MV
i t ; s s  (M l 
I l iM  ( SI

t :M  ( SI LASSIE
(IS-M l FACE T B E  NATION 
(tt-M l ZOO PARADE —Calar —  

■••Zm  Paradr Safari”  Eaal 
J AfricA

.  . .  !V*’  tjOING PIJICKS 
l :M  ) SI F E D E R A L  .MEN 

— "Brakaa Band"
(IS-MI SI NDAV NEWS 
(M l WESTEB.N MARSRAL 
(M l OI TLOOK 

SiM  • SI BADGE Nu. 714
(IS-M) TE LEPB O N E  TI.ME

— "Smith- a f E ra ad or" IBa- 
paall 

( t t l  SL'SIK
(M l STORIES O F TBB- 

CEN TLRV
(St) POLKA CARAVAN 

4 ;M  , S-SSi VOL’ ARK TR EK E
— "D r. Plaal I'nrhalaa Mia 
lB .a a r "  (Rapaall

• IS) DATELINE kC R O PK
• tt-M> ROY ROGERS
. .  — "M ayar a f Gbaat Taw a”

(St) FIL.M NBORTS 
S : «  (M l ITALIAN PROGRAM 
7:H  I SI YOU ASKED FOR IT'

• ISI SF,(:RKT FILE I’ . 8 . A. 
( t7-IS) TO PPE R

7 :M
(ISI (

N r ^ " T b a  'staal"Trap" 
m -M l FRON TIER ■

— "T ha  Batara a f Jabal 
n«lAn'*

• SS) FA.MOrS FILM FESTIVAL
-j---Tha P rom alar" Glyala 

a j I ? " " ’ : la la r la  Mabaa.
S iH  ( t )  T B E  ED SULLIVAN BROW 

Gaaata—Tap talaal al tha 
I . S. Nav,%-

m -M i STEVE ALLEN  SBOW —  
—finaatn: Raddv BarkaH. 
<>raeary Ratkaff. Sara P.

6 " ' ' r  W llllama
a . .  S *  rL A V B O rS ES:M (M l T B E  VISITOR 
S its • SI TP;D MACK'S 

HOITR .
(IS-tS- TV THRATPJt

—Jack B eany,aad Zaa Saa 
-  •'.•bar atar laV-Tha Ranaat

M aa"
• ?1-M l TV PLA VK O I'SE — "G raw

'U

:'S A lfA T E l 'R

a a . 'H ’ ROITR FILJISiM  (tSi PR EM IE R  T R E A T E R  
• M l R ALF BOCR FILM 
IM ' A L F R E D  RITCRC'OCK

PRESENT^ "G aatlam aa 
tram A m a rica " Biff Ma- 
Gnlra

DAN G K R O I'S  ASSIGNMENT 
NIGI------------------------------SRTCAP EDITION 
PREVIEW S *■ 
NIGHTCAP TH E ATE R  
— "d a rk  L aadaa"

1:M  ( t> NEWS

Ui
SI N DAY. AEG . tS 

( t )  T B R K B  B ELL T R E A T E R  
MS-MI I.E T 'S  T A K E  A T R IP  • m i C BRISTO PBERS 
(M l WESTWBN TH E ATE R  

— (la  jnw craaali 
I t iM  MSI KARTOONLAND 

m i  O RAL ROBERTS 
(U l W ILD B n .i ;  BICKOR 

l iM  MSI ROV ROGERS SHOW 
(t t )  GRAND O M .F  O PR Y 
(M ) TV P I.A Y B O rS E  
(SXi: SAfiRKD H E AR T PROGRAM  

l i l t  m i.T E A T H O rS K  
(U l FILM

lOHN la OLSON
Palnttr and Doeorater 

74
HENRY STREET

' M o n e y
IN YOUS POCKET

SAVE AT 
NORMAN’S

445 H a r t fo r d  R d . D eL  M l  S -4U T

ISiM  ( t )  CDNBAD NAGEL THEA- 
T E K --"T h a  Haaae la  Tk# Saa**

US! JM-JH challenge
p E E A T  GILDEILSLEEVE A. 

(M l LORETTA Y O l'N G  SHOW 
Partnart**

jy j* *  ' »  t h e  LIFE ^ (M l STAGE 7 
ISiMf-( t l  W HAT’S MY L IN E ?

MSI OVERSEAS A D V K N TI'R R  
( t7i t h e  VISE 
(M l NATIONAL BOWLING 

CHAMPIONS 
(M l FAITH FOR TODAY 

„  „  <*»• I LE D  T H R E E  LIVES ,
I l iM  ( t-IS-MI SDNDAV NEWS 6PR- * 

CIAL ,
(M l PIO N E ER  VALLEY THEA- 
. . .  t e e — " T fca Sacaad W amaa”

. .  . .  '* !*  MKKT TH E PRESS 
11 i l l  ( t l.N IT E C A P  T R E A T E R

..........— "N aw  Yark Nlxkla”
MS-iSi MILLION DOLLAR

.MOVIE ."R am a  al Tka 
B ra ra "

i l i M  (M l LATE SHOW 
. .  -r "T k ra a  Cataa al Mardar”r»;s IS!

I IN  (SI NEWS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HLATING SERVICE 

tANGE AND FUEL CIL
•• CENTER ST - PHONE MI-35 I J5

•sr.'
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W H N B — 840

WCXXl—1290 
WORO—1860

Daily Radio
Esstera DByligbt Tima

WHAT— aio 
WPOP—1410 

WTIO—1080

Tha toUowlng program schedulsa-tf i 
sirs supplied by the radlc manage
ment and are aubject to change 
without notice.
l : M -  Tie

W HAY—Maws 
W CCO—Mualc R oom  
W K N B -F ren cll Hualc 
WTIC—N ew t 
WDP.Or-Nawa 
W POP—Nawa ‘ 

l i l t -  , 7:
W llA Y —Sara a Lif*
WlJCC—U tu ic  Aouin 
WKNB—French Muale 
W T IC -R oa a  Millar 
WDRC—Lat’a D ccorala  
W PO P—Tem po Bandsland 

l i M - '
WHAY— P arade o ( U ualc 
w e e u —U ueic R oom  
W KNB— Baacball Matinee 
WTIU—Roea Miller 
WDRC—Stand by for Muaic 
W PO P—Tem po Bandatand 

1 iiS '■
W HAY—W arm  Up Tim a 
WCCC—M ueic Room  
WKNB-:^|H)rtB Today*
WTIC—R oes Miller 
W DRC—I.al’a G o to Tomn 
W POP—Tem po Bandstend 

S ite— Si<
W HAY— Parade o f Mualc 
WCCC—Muaic Room  
W KNB—C hicaro v». N. Y .
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—C ilv Hospital 
W PO P—Red Sox V*. Indiana 

l i U -WHAY—Parade ol Muplo 
WCCC—Muaic Room
WKNB—Chicaro va. N. Y. 
WTIC—Robs Miller 
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra 
w p<jp—Red Sox va. Indiana
W HAY'-Dodrera va.-Redlera 
WCCC- Muaic Room , _
WKNB—Chicaro va. N. Y. 
WTIC—Ro*a MillerWDRC—Dance.. Orrhcaira 
WPOP—Red Sox va. Indiana

* 't f i lA y —Dodeera va. Redirga 
WCCC—Muaic Room^, 
WKNB—Chtcaco va. N. Y. 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Dean Hudaon 
WPOP—Red Sox va, Indiana 

_
WHAY—Dodgera va. Redlega 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Chicago-va. N. \ . 
W TIO-Newa; Sports 
WDRC—Faaclnaung Rhythm 
WPtiP—Red Sox va, Indiana

* ' w ilA Y  Dodgera^-a. Redlega 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Chicago vs. N. Y. 
WTIC—Monitor . 

p WDRC—Richard Hayea 
. WPOP—Red Sox va. Indiana 
liM —WHAY—Dodgera va. Redlega . 

W CCC-Keciiid Revue 
WKNB—Chicago vs. N. V. 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Ernie Rudy ^
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Indiana

|;4S__
WHAY—Dodgera vs. Redlegs 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—(Chicago va. N..Y, 
WTIC—Monitor » 
WDRCr-Chuck Cabot 
WPOP—Red Sox va. Indiana 

A*##—*■ W HAY-Dodgera va, Redlega. 
W(N;C—Record Revue 
WKNB—Chicago va. N. Y. 
WTIC—Sionllor 
WDRC— Record Shop 
'WPOP—Red Sox vs. Indiana

sfilS—.r... WHAY—Dodgira vai Rodlega 
W ''I ''.'—Record Revue 
WKNB—Chleago va. N. Y. 
WTIC—Monitor 

». WDRC—Record Shop
WPOP—Red Sox t-a. Indiana

4 :S»— «  ...WHAY—Dodgers vs. Redlegs 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Sports Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Faecinatlng Bhvihm 
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Indians 

Si48— ■ ..WHAY—Dodgers vs. Redlegs 
WCCC—Record Review 
'WKNB - Baseball Slatinee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Carter Handirap 
WPOP—Red Sox vs. Indians

*WHAY Radla**
W etV —Record RavUw 
WKNB—BanrhaU 
WTI O— and Sporta 
WDRO—Record Shop 
WPOP—Tempo Bandfiland

WHAY* DfKlgt re v*. Redl^K* 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaehall Matmee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Recoj;d Rhon 
WPOP—Tempo Bandaland 

A:SA—WHAY—DtKipere V8. Redlega 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KN B- B ^eball Maltnf* 
WTIC—

WHAy«»'WatMnfton Report 
WCCC—Good k!aT«mng Mueio
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Satiirdav at the Chaae 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand M -
WHAV—Save a Ufe
W(?C(J—Good hivenmf Good Mueio
WKNB—Dinner Date
WTIC—Monitor
W DRO-Juke Box Jury
•WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night
W H A Y -Save'a  Life
WCCC—Good bvenu^g (good Muale
WKNBi-Dinner Date
WTK*—Moonitor ♦
W DRO-^uk9 Box Jury
WPOP—June Box Sat. Night
WHAY—Join the Navy 
WCCC—Good kdvenlng Good Muaic 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor --------.to

7ti
WDR(J—top Hat Concert WPOP—Word of Life48 aWHAY—<*lurrch of God WCCC—Good bvenins Good Muale WKNB—Roeemary Clooney ‘ W’TIC—Monitor WDRC—Muatc by Antonin! WPOP—J-uke Box Saturday Night
W’ lU Y —Proudly Wi Hail 
•WceOMiood hvening Godd Muale 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Newa and Sporta 
WDRC—Treaaury o f Muair 
W’ POP—Juke Box Sail Night 

8:15—
WHAY—Proudly We Hail 
W 'cee—Good ksveTiing Good M'^lei 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTre—Monitor 
W*DRC—Treasury of Muaic 
W*POP-Juke Box Sat. Night • — .WHAY-^Novena" '— -------
WTiC—Monitor
WDRC—Upbeat Saturdav Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

l :4 A -
WHAY—Novena 
WTIC—Monitor *
WDRC—ITpbeat Saturday Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. l^ii^t • :M -
WHAY—ReconI Review 
WTIC—Newa and Sporta 
WDRC—Sat. Night Countrv Stvle 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. *NJght 

9:1A-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Sat. sNight Countrv Style 
WPOP-^Jtike Box Sat. .Night
WHAY—Rect»rd Review 
WTIC—Muaic WFffTa Beat 
W’ DRC—Dance Orcheatra 
W.POP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

tt4A -
W*HAY—Record Rexiew 
WTIC—Muaic W'llh a Brat 
WI)RC—Garden Gate 
W*rOP—Juke Box Sat. Night
W HAY-Haller Poat 
WTIC—Monitor 
W*DRC—Dance Orchestra 
^YPOP -Juke Box Sat. Night 11:16—
W HAY-Haller Poat 
WTIC—Monitor 
W'DRC—Dance Orcheatra 
W’ POP—Juke Box Sat. .Night
WHAY— Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor i:
WDRC—Baain Street Jaxx 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

11:46-
W’HAY— Record Review 
WTIC—Here’a to Vela 
W*PRC—Baain Street Jaax > 
W’ POP-^Juke Box Saturdav Night ll:AA-
WHAY—Moonlight Mattnea 
WTIC—Newa *
WDRC—Newa
W'POP—Jukr Box Saturday Night 

U :|6—
W’ HAV—Moonlight Matinea 
W’TIC—STOrta Final 
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra 
W’ POP—Juke Box Saturdav Night 

11:SA—
WHAY-Moonlight Matinaa 
WTIC—Monitor 
tVDR<?—Dande Orcheatra 
WPOP—Juk* Box. Saturday Night 

11:46—
WHAY—MoonJight Matinaa 
WTTC—Sporta FinaJ 
W D R C -^ I  Kolby

Trappist ^ ie s l -  
Claims Retreats 

Aid Character
Hartford, Au|f. 25 (*) — A trap- 

plst priest, a convert' from Juda
ism. declarbd here y.esterday that 
persons suffering certain "charac
ter deviations" can be, saved by, 
retreats such as the Roman Catho
lic church sponsors.

The Rev, M. Raphael Simon of 
Spencer, Mass., a practicing psy
chiatrist before his conversion to 
Catholicism, spoke on "mental 
health and retreats" at yesterday's 
opening session of the 16th biennial 
convention of the National Catholic 
Laymen’s Retreat Conference here 

Father Simon declared that the 
retreat, a period of contemplation 
and prayer, “ aie most effective in 
certain cases of alcoholism, homo
sexuality and delinquency.’ ’ .

But he did not recommend them, 
he said, for persons who are de
pressed, neurotic or psychotic.

"For a depr.es.sed person." he 
said, "a sermon on hell would have 
an effect not sought after by any 
retreat leader.”

With other panelists. Father 
Simon agreed that retreats, by 
strengthening the spirit, bolster 
the mental health of the normal 
person. .

For the'truly menially HI. he 
said, there should be close coopera
tion between the psychiatrist on 
psychoanalist and the priest.
■ Blslmp Bernard J. Flanagan of ; 

Noi:wich. honoi ary panel chairman, 
reminded the group -hat "there Is 
a very close connection between | 
our spiritual life and our mental i 
health.” He “added that the pri
mary purpose of retreats "Is to in
crease the sanctifying grace of our | 
souls" and should not be considered - 
"a sort of therapy.” '

The conference will end tonight ! 
with a dinner at which Gen. Carlos 
Romulo. Philippine Ambassador to 
the.. United Nations; will be the 
principal speaker.

Comedy to Close 
Season at Grove

earlier this s'ession, takes the role 
of Sylvia. Emily Youreii, a mem
ber of the cast of "The Women," 
the Oval’s opening play, will be 
seen aa Jessica. Marcia Merrill, 
making her first .Oval appearance, 
takes the part of Poppy. She has> 
appeared frequently with the Uni
versity of Connecticut Players and 
the Wethersfield Community Play- 
er.s.

Also taking part will be Ernest 
Austin and John Hai)aen. both 
newcomers to Oval audiences. 
Austin has played with Little 
Theaters In 'Virginia and with the 
Tufts Arena Theater. Hansen has 
played with the Coventry and 
Columbia Players.

William McCurdy, who earlier 
directed "Dial M for Murder," U 
director for 'Tender Trap.”

GOP Rights Stand 
Termer Stronger

New YVjrk. Aug. 25 (jn—Ehcecu- 
tive Secretary Roy Wilkins of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of C o l o r e d  People 
says the Republican platform 
"seems Ito be a shade better than 
that of the- Democrats on the 
subject of civil rights.”

He .added, however. . that the 
difference between tho two plat- 
foi'ms "is basically so slight that 
the voters may have ô decide 
which candidate or candidates will 
do the best job."

Wilkins coni'mented on the plat
forms in a statement r e l e a s e d  
yesterday.

Post to Charge 
Five Cents for 
Sunday Edition

Boston, Aug. 24 iff)...The Boston
Post, which published yesterday 
morning after an- 8-day layoff, tor 
night announced it will charge five 
cents for its coming Sunday edi
tion, instead of the usufi 20 cents.

The newspaper, explained on 
page one that the special price, for 
the one Sunday only, c(>>'nes about 
because time will not allow it to 
publish its usual Sunday comics 
and features.

‘ ‘In another week," the article 
said, "the Sunday Post will be in a 
position to publish its full comple
ment of features and comics and 
at that time will return to the 
regular prlc4 of 20 cents."

•The 125-year-old newspaper re
turned to the newsstands today 
after a petition for reorganization 
under the Bankruptcy Act forced 
It into suspensii^n for eight days. 
The paper is being published un(ler 
the direction of three court-ap
pointed trustees. ■ The three ob
tained a $500,000 loan from a New 
York bank. . —

Deaths Last Night
New York, Aug. 25 (J>i -Eman- 

uele Ronzoni, 86, founder and head 
of one of the biggest macaroni 
firms in the nation, died friday. 

' He was born in Italy.

BLACK CHERRY ICE CREAM
A perennial favorite ivith everyone. Chock full of luscious 
Dubonet Black Cherries. Try some at the counter—or take 
some home for a Sunday dessert that’s really DIFFERENT!

-L

"You Can Taste The Quality’’

R auiba 4 4 4 4  C tn tM u .

Advertise in The Herald— It Payls

-Diinre 'Orcheatra 
-T em p o  Bandftand

W DRC- 
W PO P-

*'VVHAY—Dodz<^» vii R fdteS*- 
WCOJ-rRecord Review 
WKNB—Bkeeball MaUne*
WTIC—Mpnilcr 
W'DRC—0*iir» Orrheeira 
w rO P —Ten(i>o Banrtaland 

6 :S S -WHAV—Newa * ^ ^
WCiX:—GfXXl Lvenlna G ^  Uusle 
WKNB—Evenlnz Serenada 
WTIC:-.Near*
WDRC—Newa Reporler 
W'POP—New* and w eatlier.

* ‘w ilA Y -S porU  Sootllcbt
WCCC—Good Evenlns G<x)d Uutle 
WXNB—Research 
WTIC—Btrictiv Sporte 
WDRC—Muaic Recorded. Newa. 
WPOP—Tem(K> Baniiatand 

(;SS__
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good BvcnlriS Good HUSte 
WKNB—Eventni: Serenade
WTIC—Mon.ior , wnRC-.Sa(urdav a) the r.haaa 
WPOP—Tempo Bandiiand

Television Prosrams 
On Pa«e ’Two

Condurlor's Wife Dies
Paris, Aug 25 Mrs. Charles 

Munch, wife of the Boston Sym
phony orchestra conductor, died 
Wednesday in Paris after a long 
illness.'She was burled st a private 
.service TTiursday.

Mrs. Munch's death was an
nounced IsM night In Cork,'Ire
land, 'at the orchestra's first con
cert of a European tour. Michael 
"B.. Kelleher, orchestra trustee, 
made the announcemj^ to the 
audience while Munch stood^jWifh 
head bowed.

. Oval in the Grove. Farmihgton, 
will close its 1956 season with the 
Shulmah-Smith comedy, "The 
Tender Trap.” It will open on 
Tue.aday, Aug. 28, with nightly 
performances, except Sundays, 
through Sept. 8.

Starring as the eligible New 
York bachelor pursued by a bevy 
of beautiful girls will be Michael 
Formica. He was seen earlier thia 
season in the Oval's production of 
"Golden Boy," '

Yvonne Clarke will be seen as 
Julie, one of the girls interested in 
the bachelor. She was last seen at 
the Oval In the 1954 performance 
of "P inian ’s Rainbow." in which 
she took a leading role. She has 
also starred for the Maik Twain 
Masquers in "The Country Girl" 
and "Gigi."

Clarissa Lobdell. who played 
Margot in "Dial M for Murder”

HOSPITAL BEDS 
and WHEEL CHAIRS

FOR SALE or RENT 
I f P I T l i  FURNITURE 
IL C I I n  C03iPANY - 

PHONE Ml 3-4159

PINE PHARMACY
M4 C'KNTKB HT. Ml. t-6R14

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

BE MADE A
VOTER

SATURDAY. A U G . 25, 9 A .M .fo 8 r.M . 
ALSO SATURDAY. SEPT. 8. O C T. J3 . O C T. 20 

For Transportation Call Any of Th«s« Numbers: 
9-0777 a 9-1411 3-4635

(REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE)

Hoiv ClirlaHan Science Ideals

"THE GENTLE. 
HEALING CHRIST"

M"HAV 910 k.c., Sunday, 8:15 a.m.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE 

$2.95Days < 9  QC A OaU 
Nights v X *9 il Plus Parts 

TEL.M1S-81M

SEE 'm M "
FOR LOW-COST .

AU TO  REPAIRING\i

MOTOR TUNE-i;P ' BRAKES
ELECTRONIC XVHEliL RALANCiNO 

ON THE CAR , . .  WHILE TOlT WAIT!

Moriarty'sJoULF Service
HARTFORD RO^D and BRIDGE STREET

OPP. BURSACK’R MARKET 'tE L . MI 9-8248

4
> ALL MAKES ^

Ârthur Drug Storn j

a n n o u n g em en t
’THE O m C E  OF 

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN

117 EAST* CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AI/G. 26 thru r 
AUG. 29

COAL and COKE

TLoia!
Stock up now and be ready when cold weather comes! 

CALL US'TODAY!

JEDDO HIGHLAND C O A L 

CO N N ECTICUT COKE

I FOtiARTY BROTHERS
 ̂ , 319 BROAD ST. — TEL. Ml 9-4539

Fuel Oil — Fluid Heat Oil Burners I

C A R E E R S

R E T A I L I N G
SEARS

ROEBUCK A N D  CO.

Excellent Opportunity For Qualified Individuals To Develop A  Career In Retailing 
In Our Beautiful 'New Air-Conditioned Store To Be Opened In The Near Future In 
Manchester's New Shopping Parkade A t 348 Middle Turnpike West,

OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR:
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS AN D  SALESPEOPLE EXPERIENCED IN TH E  MER
CHANDISING AN D  SELLING OF MOST OF TH E FOLLOWING LINES:,

#  Fumitur*. Hoor Covaring, Bedding and Housowaras.
•  Autamotiv* Accossorics, Battarios, Oil, Tiras. Hardwara, Paints and Bnishts, Lighting Fixturos, Plumbing 

and Hooting, Building Materials. Kitchen Cabinets, Shrubbery'dnd Plonts.
•  Sewing Machines m d Vacuum Cjeoners, Stoves, Washing Machines. Ironers, Refrigerators .and Froexers,

Radios, Phonographs and Television.
#  Sporting Goods, Toys.

VARIOUS TYPES OF OFFICE WORK, A CCO U N TIN G , CREDIT SALES. 
RECEIVING, MARKING, WAREHOUSING, SHIPPING, M AINTENANCE A N D  
A U TO  ACCESSORY INSTALLERS.
APPLIANCE SERVICEMEN, TELEVISION REPAIRMEN
M AN Y PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR W0>*EN AN D  MBN.i

SEARS OFFERS
A TTR A C TIV E  INCOME
t e m p l o y e  d i s c o u n t
•  PAID HOLIDAYS 

•  PROFIT SHARING

PROMOTION BASED ON MERIT 
I PAID Vacations 
•  GROiip insurance; ~

•  40-HOUR WEEK
Group hospitalization and surgical benefit plan

INTERVIEWING OF APPLICANTS
TUESDAY, AUG. 28 THROUGH THURSDAY, AUG. 30 

9:30 A.M. ta 12 N oon... 1:30 to 4:30 P.M. . . . 6 : 0 0  P.M. to 9:00 P.M. each day

INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN TH E NEW STORE LOCATED A T  348 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE. AN YO N E UN
ABLE T O  COME DURING ABOVE HOURS SHOULD WRITE STORE STATIN G 
WHEN AVAILABLE FOR INTERVIEW.

SEARS 348 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W.
MANCHESTER. C O N N .

/■
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Russia Warns West 
On tJse of Strength

(Oaallawd from Pace One)

Mid it had received aome applica- 
tloM from German piloU. Egypt 
la alao trying to hire ^lota in other 
countriea.

Two Italian piiot* were hired in 
Roma. The Egyptian embaaay 
there announced the two already 
had left for Egypt and aald appli- 
catlona from many other Italiana, 
were helpg processed.

The Moscow radio hammered 
away at the 18-nation plan.

U.S. sources in London expressed 
belief Russia was trying to make 
it difficult for Nasser to accept the 
plan aa a basis for negotiation.

•'The Sue* Canal Conference has, 
shown again the policy of force 
does not accord with new condi
tions and that nowadays attempts 
to take action against the will andj 
desires of peoples who are awaken
ing in the East are doomed to fail
ure,'" the Mogpew Radio said. quot< 
ing an article in the government 
newspaper Isvestia.

In striving for a just solution of 
the Sues problem. Vigilance is 
needed as the colonizers have not 
renounced their attempts to exert 

V pressure on Egypt."
\  lyhlle the Russians were raising 

felanns over the danger of resort
ing. to force and warning that .a 
conjdict over Sues could not be 
limited to that area, there was 
much less tallc in the West of mili
tary measures if Nasser rejects 
the proposals.

Britain and FYance continued 
building up forces in the Mediter
ranean, but both insisted the mea-' 
auras were precautionary.

About 13,000 Britons live in 
■gypt. A  British government 
spokesman insisted it would be ir
responsible not to have sufficient 
military strength nearby to pro
tect these nationals in an emer- 
gsncy.

Many Egyptians and foreigners 
In ,C a ^  were convinced Britain 
was not bluffing when she moved 
warkhips and peuachute troops to 
within striking distance of Sues. 
The Egyptian government ap-

Siared; to be trying to avoid any 
ddent that might lead to a 

clash.
Several of the delegates who at

tended the London conference—in
cluding U.S. Secretary of State 
Dulles and the foreign mliitsters of 
Trance and West Germany—saw 
hope that Egypt would accept the 
majority proposal.

But Soviet Foreign Minister 
Shepllov warned of serious oonae- 
quences In the Middle East If the 
WMt tries to break Egypt's grip 
on the Suea-Canal. • -

ShepUov departed by plan* for 
,  Moscow today. Dulles left for 

Washington yesterday.
The ^ v ie t Union semed to be 

massing its propaganda fcoces to 
support a rejection fron) Nasser 
of the 18-nation international con
trol plan. Moscow radio said the 
plan was "'a one-sided ultimatum" 
backed by "the notorious policy of 
force.”  I

British Foreign Minister Selywn 
Uoyd said in a television broad
cast that it would be "a very seri
ous matter”  U  Egypt rejecU Inter
national authority over the canal's 
operation.

The general feeling in Cairo was 
that Nasser would show a ilon- 
eiliatory spirit and possibly would 
suggest some basis for negotiating 
— but would hot under any cir
cumstances accept the proposal 
that the Sue* be placed under in- 
tamational control.
' Nasser worked through yester

day, a religious holiday and far 
into last night framing his strat
egy. He met with the Indian am
bassador, Nawab Aly Jung,' ap
parently to discuss possibilities of 
finding a compromise suitabre to 
the West. India.,which Introduced 
the substitute plan for continued 
Egyptian control, was one of the 
chief voices at the London con
ference for solution R thought ac
ceptable to Nasser. \

The conunlttee to piosent the 
U-natlon plan to Nasser'la com- 
Bosed of representatives from Aus
tralia. Ethiopia, Iran, Sweden end 
the United States. It m ;t in ^  
secret session yesterday to fram^ 

' Hs approach to the EgjTtian 
leader.

on
SoHet Seen 
Stal 
Egypt

(Continued from Page One)

Alfred Kinsey 
Passes at 62, 
Biology Expert

(Contbiaed from Page One)

thought enough of his project to 
give hint a 81,6()0 grant in 1641. 
His institute had an operating bud
get of 1100,000 a year before the 
book on female sex was published.

Since then, Kinsey continued 
wide travels and had outlined books 
on sex of men in prison of Euro
peans and o f animals. However, the 
institute said no new work was 
close to completion when Kinsey 
lied. .  »
^With Kinsey the dominant figure 

in ^ e  project, a spokesman said 
unive^ty officials have not dls- 
cussedNwhat status the institute 
will have\However, the university 
has been merely providing quar 

iVoperating costs com 
ing from bool^ates and founds 
tion grants. \ .

Kinsey recently'went to South 
America to study sbx symbolism 
in ancient pottery. His Histitute has 
one of the world's largest collec 
tlons of polTiographic^mamrial.

C'lisloma'Halted 'A rl'\  I
A controversy with customs'qffl- 

ciala over a shipment of "art im -! 
terial" has been pending several 
year*. The ■ governmeiy recently [ 
started court action to destroy the '

Held Over At Stale

any terms which might be accept
able to the West.

2. At a news conference in Lon
don last night Russian Foreign 
Minister Dmitri Shepllov attacked 
British and French military moves j 
In the Sues crisis as "a flagrant 
violation of the United. Nations 
Charter." He warned of possible 
"serious consequences in the Mid
dle Blast."

S.c In the M-natlon conference 
Itself Shepllov had called an Amer
ican apohsored plan for setting tip 
International operation o f ' the 
canal, through negotiation with 
Nasser, an effort to impose "Imper
ialism"-on--Egypt. The same line. , ,
baa been used in Soviet propagan-! impounded material as obscene 

o the Middle Blast- ' . Kinsey is survived by the widow
and two daughters Mrs. Robert 
Weed, wife of a physician at Co
lumbus, Jnd.; Mrs. Warreh Com
ing. Wlnnetka, III.; and a son, 
Bruce, of Cleveland, Ohio. Another 
'son died in infancy.

F l̂neral arrangements were to be 
made today. The Institute said the 
family asked that contributions be 
sent to the institute Instead of 
flowers for the funeral.

da to the Middle Blfist.-
Four for. Alternate Pbuis

In th*:-ehd, Russia, India, Indo
nesia and Ceylon backed an alter
native proposition to leave opera
tion of the canal entirely in 
Egypt's hajtds and create an inter
national advisory board to work 
with the- Egyptian government. '

In the view of top American 
officials, however, India, Indo
nesia and; Ceylon advocated this 
proposal not because they thought 
the western plan was bad but be
cause they thought it unaccept
able to Egypt.

To' authorities here it now ap -; 'I " g j  J
pears tWit Moscow's game at this i^ r i lD  IXCCOFCIS 
point appMbntly Is to align itself 
firmly wtth'^ass'er in defiance not 
only o f thg'major western powers 
but also of the other 18 countries 
supporting ths plap for Interna
tional operation of .the canal.

If Nasser wishes to-'Veject i^ego- 
tiations on the results of the Lon
don conference he may therefore 
expect Soviet support. But Amer
ican officials are by no means cer
tain he will.

Their-hope is that he will prefer 
to seek s peaceful settlement of 
the whole Suez issue and even-, 
tually to restore more friendly re
lations between Egypt and the 
West—to avoid becoming too de
pendent on Soviet backing and in
creasingly subject to Soviet influe- 
ence.

Police Seek Aide 
To Baby Snatcher

(OoatiiiBed from Page One)

quirks. FBI men finally found 
matching peculiarities in LaMar- 
ea’a signature in federal district 
court records In New York City. 
LaMarca received a suspended 
sentence last year on a bootlegging 
(diarge.

.Hunt Injured Sailor
Providence. R. I.. Aug. 25 (jP —, 

Thomas Johnson, 18, at tailor dit- 
eoversd to have a  fractured Skull 
after he had left Roger WilliSm* 
General Hospital here last night 
before X-rays were developed, re
mained the object of a Navy and 
police search today.

He told doctor* he hed been in
jured. In an accident. Thursday 
night.

Tha Navy at Newport, where 
Johnson is attached to the Special 
oervicea divisian; said he waa 
AWOL aa of 9 a.m. yesterday.

Pidice and Shore Patrols 
SMrched fruiUesaly for him all last 
night aftar being infoiroed by the 
ho^dtal of hia condition.

Mill Properties 
Soid to Liebmai^

Two former  ̂Cheney Bros, build-; 
ings under lease to United Aircraft 
have been sold to Harry Liebman, 
Ellington, for S80.000, according 
to an instrument recorded yestfr- 
dsy afternoon at the to's-n clerk's 
office.
. The former preparation building 
and the broadgoods warehouse, 
located together on an "L" shaped 
piece of land east o f Prospect St. 
and South of Hartford Rd. were 
the buildings involved in the trans
action.

Sol Lavitt, president o f  the Shep
ard Farm Blquipment Co., I^sek- 
ville, and an associate of Lisbman's 
in the deal, aaid no changes are 
planned. The property will con
tinue under lease to United Air
craft, he added.

The aircraft firm uses the build
ings for storage of active mater
ials. according to Raymond Gok- 
lee, acting as agent of Manchester 
Properties. In?., which sold the 
properly. The latter firm now con
trols former Cheney Bros, property 
here owned by J. P. Steven*. ,

The buildings contMn about 55,- 
000 square feet and only the small: 
amount of land on which they 
stand and that surrounding them it 
Wluded in the deal. The property 
h^access from Hartford Rd. and 
P r o ^ c t  St; '

Goalee said the preparation 
buildingNM's* built in 1600 of rein
forced excrete. The broadgoods 
warehouse has bri?k walla and 
plank floors and was erected in 
1895, Goalee added. ^ '

Two Suffer Hurts 
In 2^Car Mishap

Cyprus Police

Of Rebel Union
(Continued from Page One)

Yul Brynner dictates message to Deborah Kerr in which he offers 
to "Mr. Lingkong" o(' America two elephanta to help him w'in his 
war to set slaves free, then orders her, to conduct herself more like 
\hia subjects do. Scene is from Twentieth Century-Fox's exquisite 

KSnemaScope 55 screen version of Rodgers and Hammerstein’s ' 
muMsal play, "The Ktng and I," currently at the State Theater.

LaBelle Levels Sharp Attack 
On Afnenta Campaign Tactics

O b i t u a i ^

Deaths

Cyprus politically with Greece, de
clared a (truce Aug. 18 in a bid to 
negotiat* the future atatua of this 
British colonial Island. Britain fol
lowed with a surrender offer that 
gave Eoka membera the choice of 
going to Greece and seeking Greek 
citizenship or staying on Cyprus. 
If they remained here and gave 
up their arms, the surrender 
terms stipulated they would not be 
•prosecuted unless they were con
nected uith crimes Involving the 
killing dr wounding of someone..

EOKA replied last «.nlght with 
leaflets telling' British soldiers 
"yopr government is pi|shlng us to 
war against you."

"They aak^ u* to' surrender,” 
the EXIKA leaflets aald. "We re
plied no. Tbe' British government 
and '(Gov. Sir Jobnl Hatding have 
proved to be insincere and thihk- 
Ing III.

"We are not responsible if more 
Ekiglish bipod is shed again, plenty 
of blood this time." '

The leaflets were signed by 
Dighenis, EOKA leader, believed 
to be an ex-colonel in the Greek 
army named George Grivas.

EOKA has threatened to. end (ts 
truce by midnight Monday unless 
the British withdraw their surren
der terms. Tension eased on the 
island after the truce waa an- 
nouheed, but- British officials said 
last night a 25-year-old Greek Cy
priot was killed and a youth 
wounded seriously in an explosion 
rnear Larnaca. 'They said the blast 
apparently was caused by a bomb.

AboutTown
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Peteraon, 

20 Pine Hill St., will keep "open 
house" at their home .tomorrow 
from 2 to 8 p.m.. In observan,ce of 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
Friends are cordially incited.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard" Sexton 
of Minne|polls, Minn., and their 
two young sons are vtalting Mrt. 
Sexton's mother, Mrs. Florence 
Hooper, 40 Gliver Rd. ^

Young folks who have been at
tending the Bkistern Nazarene In
stitute at Wollaston, Maes., re
turned last.- .evening. They are 
Prudy Wood, Pamelyn Fitzfim- 
mdns. MaHorie Tongren. C a r o l  
Kilpatrick." Sandra Swarpi and 
Richard Weacott.

The' Church of the Nazarene 
will observe its, 58th anniversary 
at the 10:45 service. At 3 p.m, 
both the Youth Center and the 
parsonage at Nazarene Park Will 
be dedicated. The Rev. J. C. Al
bright, superintendent of, the New 
England District, will deliver the

________ , is**“ *̂ “Op*" »>•
According to Patrolman Primo ^ ff 'T * ^ ,^ ^ '* '* * "  * ■"<! 9 P-m- at 

Amadeo, who inveatigated the ac- ; building*, 
cident, Mrs. Camille R. Parker, 36, . '
of 680 W. Middle Tpke., auffered! „  Thursday In St.
a possible left shoulder Injury. I  ***■■•
She was driving a car east at the I Uube, 193 Congreas St.

Two persons received emergency 
treatment . at Manchester Me
morial Hospital thlt morfling after 
a'2-car crash on New Bolton Rd. 
about 6 o'clock in which. one ve
hicle was totally weeked and the 
other badly damiged.

Periolut] NoUcea

In Memoriam 
Au5w*5"'$»t4

h « r t a  jTFi ■till-rr^rnFm- 
Mr*. ftiHl tmmiXy,

In Memoriaai
"?»«ery  of our feihrr. K4- 
*64 pasaeS away August

8 .a  tbe'*er6 of rsmembrencs,
J4 tao ••* who Is goae.

’ »•  eiU alvsTs he*p him.

I JtaU

time. Eugene Currart,' 25, of Dan' 
ielson, the other driver, waa check
ed at the .hospital for a possible 
head injury.

Police said Cuiran's vehicle waa 
traveling in the same direction aa 
Mrs. Parker's car, with another 
auto between the two. Mr*. Parker, 
leading .the three' cars, snapped on 
her directional s is a ls  a* she pre- 
pared'to make a left turn Into the 
Camdot Ceramics - Studio drive- 
wa.y.

At the lame time. Curran pulled 
out of the lane of traffic to pass 
both cars. Hs.said he saw the di
rectional . aig^Ia but could not 
stop and crashed into the left side 
of Mrs. Parker's auto which had< 
started to make the turn. His car 
continued on. crashing into a atone 
wall, causing damage to the wall 
and shrubbery.

Mr*. Parker's -var'aattMrad dam
age to the entire left aide, while 
Curran's vehicle, which wee towed 
away by a wrecker from O arlie 
Luce's Service Station, was called 
a total wreck by police.

^ e  Polish American Club will 
hold its annual picnie tomorrow at 
Sperry's Pond, Bolton, from 1 to 
8 pm. Mambers and their gueata 
are cordiiUly Invited.

A d^ghter was bom Thursday 
in St. FraneiJ Hospital to Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond‘GowSn. 143 Barry 
Hd. ’

Nb damage was reporied from a 
fire cayaed by a faulty oil burner 
thl* -nioming at 24 Moor* St. Com. 
'panlea 1 and 2 of the SMFD *n- 
awered the alarm, which came in 
about 7 o'clock.

Boy, 7, Killed in Crash
Milton, Maas.. Aug. 25 - 

John J. Doharty, 7, waa fatally in- 
Jnrfd last night whan a car driven 
by, bis mothar, Mrs. Mildred D. 
Ddhcrty, 41, was in collision wtth 
a truck.

T h e  boy died three hours after 
the accident while his mother waa 

Patrolman A m a d e o  arrested j being treated qn another floor of 
Curran and chargsd him edtW-Miftoo Hospital for a fractured 
racUeaq driving. 'C ?Jaw .

Mr*. Robert L. Getz
Mr*. Audrey Young "Getz, 26. 

wife of Robert L. Getz, of Yuma, 
Ariz., died Thursday in Galluo, , 
N. M. She had lived in Yuma, ' 
where her husband, a former West 
Hartford policeman, had been sta
tioned as a border patrolman for 
the last year -nd a half. The couple 
'visited Hartford, where Mrs. Getz 
waa born, last week and were on 
their way home when Mrs. Getz 
was stricken in Gallup.

The daughter of Mrs. EUizabeth 
Young and the late Frank K. 
Young, Mrs. Getz attended St. 
Michael's School and was gradu
ated from ■ Weaver High School. 
She hal lived in West Hartford for 
four years.

Besides her husband and mother, 
she leaves two sons, Robert and 
Gilbert Gstz; two sisters, Mrs. 
Raymond W. Baker of Bloomfield 
and Mrs. Henry L. Graham of Win- 
netka, HI.; and two brothers. Ru
dolph P. Young of Manchester, and 
Frank K. Young of Winnetka, 111.

Fhmeral arrangements, which are 
incomplete, are in charge of the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home. 778 Farmington, Ave., West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Felix Zaglio 
Mrs. Regina Zaglio of Nassue 

Rd., Glaatonbury, died last night 
in Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was bom in Italy, July, 1887 
and had lived In Glastonbuiy for 
many years.

She Is survived by her husband, 
Felix Zaglio; three daughters. Mrs. 
Gdrdon Leone of East Hartford, 
Mrs, Frank Gambolati of. Man
chester and .Miss Anne Zaglio of 
New York City; a son. Dr. BMniond 
R. Zaglio of Manchester; ^sister, 
Mrs. Anthony Brezzo of Ehat Hart
ford and a brother, John Ajccornaro 
of Glastonbury.

Funeral" service* will be held 
Monday a) 6:30 at the Lowe Fun
eral Home. 28 Naubuc Ave., Glas
tonbury, followed' by a requiem 
Mass in St. Augustine's Church, 
Glastonbury, at 10 a.m. Bprial will 
^  in St. Augustine's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 9 p.m.

P.

• Mrs. Virginia Malta 
Mrs. Virginia Clark Waite 

Glastonbury, formerly -of 
town, died yesterday aftejfrfboi 
Hartford Hospital. She was 
in Northampton. Mass., Dec 
1904, the daughter of C hvl 
and Katherine PreScott

She leaves a son, Charles 
Waite of - Bolton; a brother, 
Charles P. Clark of Glastonbury; 
and a sister, Mrs. Howard B. M.a- 
jor of. Palm Beach, Fla.

Funeral services will . be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Bridge 
SL Cemetery. Northampton. There 
wlH'be no calling hours.

Arrangements are in charge of 
the Watkins-Weat Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St.

Frederick tVesley Bradley
FYederic't Wesley Bradley. 87, of 

5 Pleasant St., Rot kville, died this 
morning at his home after a long 
illness. Born in Tolland, May 13, 
1869, the son of Charles and Elllen 
Wakefield Bradley, he had lived 
in Rockville for 70 years.

He was a retailer In lumber and 
building supplies and had served 
for. 20 years as a director of the 
Tolland Savings Badk. At the time 
of his death, he was a vice presi
dent of the bank).

He aerved in the 1927 session of 
the Oonnecticut Legislature and 
was a member of the Rockville 
Baptist Ch4l‘ch. He was a member 
of the Fayette Lodge, AF and AM, 
Adoniram- Chapter and Council; 
the' Rockville Lodge o f Elks; the 
Toliknd County Farm Bureau; the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club; and 
Royal Arcanum. He waa a charter 
member of the Tolland Grange.'

He ii survived by his wife, Ella 
Adams Bradley; a nie?e, Mrs. Ed
ward W. Burns of Rockville; and 
a nephew, Clifton S. Bradley of 
Vernon Center.

Private funeral services will be 
held at hi* late home Monday with 
tha Rev. Edwin A. Brooke o f the 
Rockville Baptist Church officiat
ing. Burial will be at thg conven
ience o l the family. There will be 
no calling hours.

Funeral arrengementa are in 
charge of the White Funeral Home, 
RoekvUla;

Atty. John D. LaBelle, chairman 
of the Democratic Town Commit
tee, today blasted State Sen. Paul 
Amenta for associating with "Re
publican office holders" In Hjs 
quest for the Democratic nomina
tion for Congress.

In a statement, which contained 
a sharpest attack yet leveled 

inst Amenta by a local Demo- 
cratv LaBelle held that the New 
Britahi senat'or la "not deserving" 
of theNmniinstion because of his 
campaig\methods.

LaBelle )« supporting' Amenta's 
opponent. Slate Sen. Pairick J. 
■Ward, in the ^ im ary that will be 
held WpdneadaV to decide the 
Democr.itic opponent for Republi
can Eldwin May jK  of Wethers 
field.

The statement of theVJpcal Dem
ocratic leader was relea^d today, 
tonowing Ward's visit to Manches
ter yesterday. The HarlfordNlegis- 
lator was greeted by abouV. 25 
Democrats when he arrived at the 
Municipal Building at 3 p.m., aiv 
then went on a handshaking tour 
of the business district.

One of those who turned out 
yesterday was Director Walter 
Mahoney, 'who pledged Ward b'i* 
unqualified support. Mahoney, who 
is out of favor with the local Dem
ocratic organization and will buck 
it in Hs bid for reelection, had 
said earlier in the Congressional 
primary campaign that he would 
back the candidate he believed 
waa "more for labor." Ward haa 
been a l^ o r  leader in Hartford for 
about Hi years.

In hia statement today, LaBelle 
said that the "only issue in the 
campaign" between the two State 
senators is that "Senator Amenta 
waflta the nomination.” LaBelle 
also reported his assertion that 
Amenta is allowing non-Democrats 
to work for him and his- view 
that this is a violation of at least 
the spirib of the primary' law.

"But a' matter of'greater im
port to the Democratic party," 
the statement adds, is that Amen
ta has used the support of "regis
tered Republicans” in his cam
paign.

"He haq had his picture taken 
with Republicans, haa been intro
duced at meetings by Republican 
office holders, and he haa< done so 
for the purposed of getting publi
city.” The statement ’ also says 
that Republicans are "delighted” 
to cooperate with Amenta since 

•they - hope "they can create a 
breach within the Democratic 
party.”

This was an obvious reference 
to Amenta's appearance here two 
weeks ago at a- "Manchester 
Education Night,”  which was ar
ran ge by the New Britanite's loc
al backers. At that time. Amenta 
was Introduced by, and photo
graphed with. Republican Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington.

"Any candidate who-is seeking 
the nomination of the Democratic 
party for any office la not deserv
ing of hia party's nomination when 
he resorts to the practices of seelf̂ r 
ing Republican help in his cam
paign for such nomination," the 
statement sa.v*. . ; j,'.,-

When informed of LaBelle'* re
marks. Henry Agostinelli. prefi- 
dent of the local Amenta-for-Con- 
gresa Club, said the local Demo
cratic leader waa "irked” by the' 
failure of Ward yesterday to draw 
as large a crowd as Amenta did 
at his "Education Night.” He 
termed LaBelle'* statement "ridic
ulous.”
■ Agostinelli denied that the only 
Issue in the campaign is Amenta's 
desire to secure the nomination for 
himself. While conceding th plat
form* of the tWo nien are similar, 
he added. "Amenta has the knowl
edge and -background" necessary 
to solve the problems. Amenta haa 
been, in the State Senate for two 
terms and Ward for five.

In reference to LaBelle'a charg* 
that Amenta's appearance here 
with Mayor Turkington was mere
ly to gain publicity, Agostinelli 
aaid that the discussion had been 
strictly non-political. He said that 
was the basis on which Turkington 
agreed tdnntroduce Amenta. ' 

A g o s l i n e n i  said LaBelle'a 
charges indicated he was "desper- 
atsly trying to create an iasue In 
the campaign” and that Ward was 
losing ground in Manchester.

VICTIM EX-WE8LEYAN STAR 
Honolulu, Aug. 25 (IF)— T̂he 

Navy today idenrifled the aeooad 
o f two Jet pilots from the car
rier Boa Homme Richard Who- 
dled In crashm near the Island of 
Onnu Wedneedny as Lt. (J.g.) 
Arthur Gerald Oallnghan of 
Evnnaton, III. Callaghan, who 
waa graduated from M 'e^yaa 
University, Middletown, Conn., 
In ltdS, waa an nll-armMd all»-ms. m» atenwd la faetbaU,

Texans Voting 
In Democratic 
Governor Race

(Continued from Page One)
” 4e*

Daniel has been rated a conserv
ative.

Yarborough, who twice (ailed in 
the primary against Gov.- Allan 
Shivers, has stressed party loyal
ty in hia race. He is Identified with 
the liberal or party-loyalist fac
tion. Shivers did not seek reeleq- 
tion thie year.

Yarborough haa come out flatly 
for Democratic candidates Stev
enson and Kefauver in this year's 
presidential election.

Daniel, said he would support 
the Democratic nominees unless 
something in their stand or plat
form forces him to do otherwise.

Bark National Platform
Both have aaid they will support 

the Democratic national platform, 
which includea a civil rights sec
tion. Both have said, however, 
they are against "forced integra
tion" In the public schools and 
have called for local school board 
action to put desegregation into 
effect. Neither candidate haa said 
much about desegregation.

Daniel haa charged that the 
National Aa.4ociation for the Ad
vancement o f  Colored P e o p l e  
(NAACPi and the CIO and Wal
ter Reuther, vice president of th|6 
merged AFL-CIO, have supported 
and controled Yarborough.

Yarborough haa d e n i e d  the 
charge and asserted that milliona 
of dollars” have been poured into 
Daniel's campaign and'that Daniel 
1* the candidate of what Yar
borough called th# Texas Associa
tion for the Advancement of Mil
lionaire*. D a n i e l  denied the 
charge*.

Daniel haa aald he will resign 
from the Senate, if he wins the 
gubernatoria] nomination, in time 
for a *pecial election to be called 
to fill the Senate seat.

He has said he would rather be 
governor of Texas than President 
of the United States.

M«kt Voters Today
Belactman John B o w a n, 

working at the. voter-making 
aeaaion being held today from 
9 a.m. to 8 )>,m. in the town 
clerk's office at the Municipal 
Building, said 53' Rapublicans, 
29 Democrats, and 41 Inde
pendents had registered up to 
11 a.m.

Two Cars Crash 
At Inlersecltbh

Miss Barbara L. Hewitt, 18, of 
13 Fairfield 8t„ was srrested and 
charged with passing s stop sign 
yesterday afternoon when the auto 
sh  ̂ waa driving waa invo.lvad In a 
2-car crash at the intersection of 
Center and Edgerton SU.

About 1250 damage waa suf
fered by Mlaa Hewitt's car while 
the other vehicle involved,, oper
ated by Charles C. Chorzemps, 51. 
of 137 Pearl St., sustained $300 
damage. U

Patrolman Walter Ferguson, 
who investigated the eCash, said 
Miss HeWitt, who was proceeding 
south on Edgerton St., told him 
she applied her brakes and 
skidded, lost control of the car 
and went through the stop sign. 
The road waa wet from rain at the 
time. ■

Chorsempa was- proceeding weat 
on Center St. when Mias Hewitt's 
car came out of Edgerton St. and 
struck hia' right front end. Chor- 
zempa's vehicle was removed by a 
wrecker from .McClure Pontiac 
Inc. Th* Turnpike Auto Body 
wrecker took Mias Hewitt's car 
away..

The mishap occurred shortly be
fore noon. Miss Hewitt is sched
uled to appear in court Aug. 29.

Police Arrests

Edward J. TWerdy, 25, of Coven
try, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with improper passing on 
a warrant issued by Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald as the result 
of a complaint received by the 
prosecutor.

Patrolman Allan Smith made 
the arrest. Tu-erdy is scheduled to 
^ppear In Town Court Sept. 4.

Four arrests, including three for 
apbeding, were made yesterday 
durfhg a radar check on E. Middle 
Tpkc.\*ar Greenwood Ur. Charged 
with S lid in g  were Mr*. Lillian C. 
Bourbeau\32, of Rockvllle;aRich- 
ard'T! Mehrill, of Hartford; and 
Milo A. Banm. 29, of Groveton, 
N. H. The fourth arrest involved 
John Sanson, 64Nof 85 Hamlin St., 
who was chargedSwith passing in 
a restricted area. His alleged viola
tion waa observed ov Patrolman 
Emanuel Motola while\the police
man was working t* | ^ t of the 
radar team. PatrolmanN^Motola 
also made the three apeedtqg ar
rests.

Mrs. Bourbeau. Merrill and B^rd 
are scheduled to appear in cou 
Sept. . 10, while Sanson had hi^ 
court date set for Sept. 12.

John Wiggins of Westport was 
arrested.yesterday by Lt. Raymond 
Griffin and charged with passing 
in s no passing zone. Wiggins, who 
was arrested after the alleged vlo- 
la tion on N. Main St., posted 820 
bond for court appearance Wednes
day.

Number of Voters 
In Parties Drop

Both the local Democratic and 
Republican parties have shown net 
drops in their numbers of regis
tered voters since May. the regis
trars of the two organizations aald 
today.

! Edward Moriarty, Democratic  ̂
registrar of voters, said his party 
had 6,3'72 registered voters May I. 
A count taken this week showed 
onlv 6,142 on the rolls, a decrease 
of ^30.

Donald Hemingway. Republican 
registrar, aald he has not taken a 
recent count, but "there is bound 
to be a net drop."

Both, registrars aaid this waa 
< something to be expected and the 
I losses would probably be made up 
I when tha current aeries of voter- I making se.salons ends. ,

The decreases in lo^I party 
I strength are attributed to the loss 
of voter# who move away from 
Manchester each year. But, as 
Samuel J. Turkington Jr., town 

I clerk, points out, families move In 
i to replace those who move'«wav.

It Is hia idea that the drop in 
registered voters Is more apparent 
than real. A time I^g exists be
tween the time a voter moves into 
town and the date when he can 
register as a voter.

Mbriarty's count was made 
necessSrj' because Of the Demo
cratic' primary fight coming up 
aooii. Hemi>)gw'ay.<sald,,he has not 
been required to make a count be
cause the Republicans have no pri
mary battle scheduled.

^Boston Tunesmith Dies

Navy- Pushing 
Hunt for Plane 
Off Red China

(OmUnned from Page One)

(he four englne-P4M Mercator was 
recovered yesterday in "Intema- 
tional waters” amid the wreckage 
of the plane about 100 miles south
east of Shanghai.. He waa identi
fied as technician l.C. Albert P. 
Mattin, Delta, Ohio.

The .last rqdio message from the 
patrol craft said it was under 
aerial attack off the China Coast.

Red China protested that the 
search conducted by_the U.S, 7lh 
F.leet violated Chinese territory.

Peiping Radio accused the Alner. 
leans of an "act of military provo
cation" and of "grave provocation 
to the Chinese people.’.’ The broadr 
cast charged at leaist 54 U.S. planes 
violated the area near Shanghai 
and the Tachen Islands Friday.

Ingeraol, commander of the Tth 
Fleet, diamlsaed the Peiping Radio 
charges.

" I  have no contml over what the 
Chinese Communista say,”  the Ad
miral declared. ■ "I can't Imagine 
w;hat would bother me less than 
what the Chinese Communists 
say.”

The Peiping Radio said late 
Thuraday that Cortimunlst planes 
had damaged a "Chiang Kai-shek 
plane”  about 1 a.m. Thursday over 
Islands southeast of Shanghai. It 
said the damaged plane flew away 
toward the southeast, which would 
be toward Formbsi, Officials here 
aaid no Nationalis'. Ghineae planes 
were in the area at the time.

The Navy said, the Mercator 
was on a routine patrol and train
ing mission from Japan when it 
flashed the attack signal early 
Thursday. The message went out 
when the aircraft .was 160 miles 
north of Formosa over interna
tional waters, the Navy aald.

yhe message gave no details of 
how many planes were In the at
tack. their nationality or whether 
the navy plane was returning fire.

The Navy . and Air Force 
launched an inimediate search of 
the area. In addition to Mattin's 
body. They found two empty life- 
rafts and two fuel tanks from the 
downed plane.

Hospital Notes
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B u r n h a m
TOMORROW

SUNDAY
10 a.m. to DARK

DAILY 2 p.m. T ill Dark

BURNHAM STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
Model' Home Completely furnished by

MARLOW’S o f MANCHESTER

■ 'V i

:. LLl
■ . '■'ft' ■■ : -'?.*■

- J lk  'k* - 'T"'

There are 10 fur bearing seals; 
seal fur cones from sea I'ona.

[Idleboro. Hass., Aug. 25 i/P)— 
ameV A. Brennan. 71, a song- 

writer^nd musician, died yester- 
 ̂ day a ft ^ a  long illneas.

A native of Boston Brennan 
composed n\anv songs,- Including 
"Rose of N oslan's Land,”  “ In the 
Little Red S^ool Hoiiae." and. 
"Down at th^ Old Swimming 
Hole.”

Visiting Honra: Private rooma, 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m,; maternity and 
aeml-private wards', '2 (o 8 p.m.; 
children's ward, 2- to 7 p.m.

Patients 'Todav: 146
A D M IT  T E D YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Mary Ann Custer, 7 Nathan 
Rd.;' Edward Steele. Coventry; 
Mrs.' Laura Cookingham. 84 Pros
pect St.; Mrs. Eileen Hume. 172 
McKee St.; Miss Mary Jarte Mad
den. Talcot.tvllle; Leslie Decker. 
Andover; Howa'Vd Holvorson, 61 
Phelps Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Ber
tha Ecker, Mou'nted Route, Rock
ville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mr*. Earl F, Mc-- 
Geown, 51 West St.; s daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richsrd D. Coch
ran. 22 Valley View Lane, Rock-. 
ville.-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Elsie Heth, RED 2. Rockville; 
John Krinjak. 52 Eldridge S t; 
Matthew McGuire, 44 Morse Rd.; 
Mrs. Ire Murzyn. Coventry; Jo
seph Davis, 46 Overland St.; John 
Panciera Jr., 66 Garden St.; Angelo 
J. Parandes, 34 Margaret Rd.

f " .  I

(TI-OSE
Logan.i^'. Va. (,P) — The furni

ture truck driver knew it would be 
close at the U.S. 119 underpass but 
he thought he would, mske it under 
the 12-foot, three-inch clearance. 
He did. after he let some air out 
of hia tires.

DIRECTIONS!
From Manchester: Fol
low N. Main -St. to 
Plantland, cross o v e r  
bridge to Windsor SL 
First left off Windsor St. 
to Bumharti, St. Model 
hoihe I* on right.
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S T E A L  A  A A A R C H  O N  T l/ )^ ! 1
DISPLAY ADVERTISING^

6̂ 2 room RANCHES
4 BEDROOMS- 2  BATHS

FHA and V.A. TERMS AVAILABLE 
APPROXIMATELY $96.00 MONTHLY 

FHAe

r

features include

*

e-'V .

•  4 BEDROOMS (MASTER BEDROOM HAS 
LAVATORY AND STALL SHOWER)

•  LIVING ROOM WITH PICTURE WINDOW
•  KITCHEN WITH YOUNGSTOWN CABINETS, 

EXHAUST FAN, DINING AREA
•  CERAMIC TILED BATHS ^
•  CELLAR WITH H ATC H W AY-
•  AMERICAN STANDARD OIL HEAT
•  1250 SQ.FT. LIVING AREA

•  CLOSETS THROUGHOUT
•  FLUSH M AHOGANY DOORS
•  OAK FLOORING
•  HBERGLAS INSULATION
•  AMESITE DRIVEWAY
•  FULLY LANDSCAPED LOTS
•  LOT SIZE 100x200
•  CENTRAL H A U
•  CAST IRON BOILER .

Vi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

/*

u

BURNHAM ES TA T ES  Inc., Builders
V - Exclusive Sales By

T . J. CROCKETT, ReaHer
%■

•• V i.

244 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MODEL HOME TEL. Mi 3.B74B 

-OFFICE M I3.54U
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A  Critic Of The Speech
Wa find perhapa the beat indi

cation o f the true worth end 
Bteture of Freeident Elaenhower'a 
Acceptance apeech in the fact 
that one particular commentator 
thought it wag pretty sad;..

The commentator in question 
euae'David Lawrence, a one-time 
Wilson man Who haa become in 
hts later years aomethins of a 
symbol o f arch-conservatiim and 
th u g^  nationaliam, and he fouhd 
that the PAsldent’s speech at San 
Francisco wag “hardly the kind to 
spur on the delesatea and the par
ty  workers. I t  was too feneral 
and too abitract to be of political 
value."

If, wrote Lawrence, the final 
draft o f the speech had been ex
amined by aome one with “ an in- 

' timate knowledge, o f campaifn 
strategy,”  then “aome unfortimate 
conceasions , to the other aide 
would have been omitted."

Cdlumnlat Lawrence -. Seemed 
particularly disappointed by the 
fact that the Preaiflbnt aeeitied to 
pla^ down the supposed great Re- 

lican laaue of proaperlty. He 
this in two passagef;, one 

where he conceded the effMtive- 
^of Democratic use of the de

issue 20 years ago, but 
. ended .Ub by aaying “ but their 
obseaaionNrith depreesion still 
blinds many these critics to the 
insistent demMds of today."

Secondly, the\President. said 
this: “ In our tlmtKof prosperity 
and progress, one Uunp we must 
always be on guard against is 
smugness. True, things afe going 
well; but there are thousands of 
things atiU to be-done.”

The President had no business,' 
Columnist Lawrence infers, put
ting deemphasis on the prosperity 
issue Republican politicians plan 
to use. ^

Other reasons for the column
ist's disappointment in the speech 
have to be inferred. Not only did 
the President seem to make such 
“ unfortunate concessions to the 
other side,” but he failed to call 
any Democrats names. • He didn't 
people his acceptance apeech with 
opposition villains. In his cats; 
logue of'people he'd like to see 
at home within the Republican 
party, he inchid^ rather danger
ous and shocking varieties of 
thought and opifiichi.

And one can surmise that Col
umnist Lawrence was nettlqd 
more by the President's press con
ference of the day before than by 
the acceptance speech Itself,' A t 
that press conference, the Presi
dent had also' refused to behave 
like a low level politician. And 
he said something about the Re
publican party not likely to please 
the dwindling cult to which Law
rence seems to belong. The Pres
ident ,said that some people 
seemed to think that he, as an in
dividual, had found the wrong 
“ spiritual home” In the Republi
can party. And then he said this:

" I  believe certain things ver>> 
earnestly, and It seems to me that 
the mass of the Republican party 
has come along and believes in 
genehil the same thing."

Perhaps it was as a apokesman 
. for those who have not "come 
aldng" that Lawrence found the 
positive statesmanship, the ab
sence of negative mud, the rea
son and restraint, the avoidance 
of ward-heeler afguntehts, the ac
centuation o f principle rather 

Ahan the leading of a war dance 
. OR the battered form of Harry 
\ Truman, ao almost totally diaap- 
;pqtnUn(.

Well, all art entitled to opinions.
; 't r  simply this: that this 

Iteoit was the proper prelude to 
end distinguished cam- 

whlch will be rewarded by 
ead that the apeech which 

kV have plaaeed Lawrence 
1 wett have been thk piie- 

lA 2^  at eampaiga yrhlcb 
i the election-

Pile-Up
The other day, on the New Jer

sey'-Tumplke, a patch of fog de
veloped—not In the area where 
fog Is a routirie problem on that 
Turnpike.' The Turnpike was 
.clear on both sides of the patch 
of fog. The speed limit, which is 
reduced when fog conditions are 
general, was st its usiial limit, 
which is that same 60 miles an 
hour planned for the new Con
necticut Turnpike.

A t 7:39 o'clock that ifiornlng, 
on the northbound lane of the Jer
sey' Turnpike, a pickup truck slde- 
svdped- a_ statfon wagon. The 
driver of the pickup truck vves 
fatally injured.

Next, a Greyhound bus,' goinjr 
north on the same line, managed 
to stop just short of the first acci
dent, N ex t a trailer truck loaded 
with froren chickens sideswided 
the Greyhound bus.

Next, a Trailways bus slammed 
Into the rear of the trailer truck.

N ex t another trailer truck 
crashed into the rear of the Trail- 
ways bus. Next, an automobile 
prashed into the wreckage.

N ex t another pickup truck 
crashed into the wreckage.

A t this point, the news accounts 
lose track of what continued to 
happen on the north lane of the 
Turnpike. Several more ordinary 
cars came along and plowed in.

Meanwhile, on the south lane, 
15 feet away, a car had stopped 
or slowed down becayse of the ac
cident. An oil truck slowed down 
too. on the south lane  ̂ A  trailer 
truck. caiT|e along and smacked 
them both.

In a few minutes, the temporary 
fog lifted.

A  touch of fog, and 60 miles an 
hour; one dead; 30 injured; 11 
hospitalized, including two in''crit
ical condltioh; 15 "'ehicles of-dno 
kind or another dsimaged; all on 
one of our most modern highways, 
engineered for safety.

There Is no such thing as safety 
at 60 miles'an hour.

either political party. I t  was a, 
relief to' h^ar one political apeech 

; which didn't try to enroll Him.

Atheiieum Notes

The “ New”  Candidates
We have a “new" Stevenson, 

who. is, we are told, ready to get 
dot̂ -n and slug with the- opposition, 
and we have a “new” Eisenhower, 
who looks as if he felt ready to 
■lug too. but yvho seems to be 
schooling himself not to,. And 
along with these two "new" can
didates. we also have, obviouslya 
the' “new" Nixon, a sweet-faced, 
mild-mannered, soft-voiced "dedi
cated" spirit who is apparently in
capable of harboring even an un
pleasant thought about anybody 
except,' o f  course, the Commu
nists.

Wouldn't, it be awful if, now 
that Adlai has developed a talent 
tor slugging, the old-time slugger, 
Nixon, should have turned into a 
mild-mannered Milquetoast, while 
Ike, the while, looks benevolently 
down from a philosophical peak, 
a sort of egghead absorption in 
intangible ideals? I f  you don't 
believe'in such a possibility, con
sider the mildness o f the Nixon 
acceptance speech, or note the 
quotation from Ibsen (where did 
he ever tend bar?) or the use of 
LAtht, no less, in Ike's speech.

We,, don't know what our polit
ical world's cW lng to. But we 
have ohe saving, solacing thought. 
I f  Adlai insists on a brawl, it 
seems to us there ought to be a 
fe llow . named McCarthy 
around somewhereX

Special Exhibitlonii
“ Survey of Copnecticut Painting, 

1750-1900" exhibition in Avery 
Court through SepL 30. This ex
hibition is assernyed primarily 
from the collections "of the Athe- 
neum, but Important loans have 
been received from the Connecti
cut Historical Society. The aim of 
this exhibit i.s to offer an oppor
tunity to review our artistic heri
tage and to make certain reap
praisals.

"Selections from the LIfar Col
lection of Ballet Designs" exhibi
tion on view in the Special Exhibi
tion Gallery through Aug. 26. This 
celebrated collection lias recently 
been returned to the nvuseum from 
loan exhibitions abroad. •

"Isadora Duncan Drawings" by 
Abraham Walkowltz on view in 
the Morgan Lecture Room as well 
as children's drawings depicting 
atenes imagined upon hearing 
Aaron Copeland's “Rodeo.” 

Museum Hours; Su iday, 2-5 
p.m,; Monday museum closed; 
Tiiesday through Friday. 12 noon- 
5 p.m.: And Saturday 9-5 p.m. No 
evening hours.

Churches
Church of the Nazareae 

466 Main Mt.
C. E. Wiaslow, Miniater 

Gertrude Wileoa and 
Florence Wood, Organists

St. James’ R. C. Church 
lies'. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev, George P. Hughes 
. Rev. Edgar J.' Farrell .

Sunday Masses: 
For adults, 6. 7.Church School.'^9:30 a.m. Jun

ior and Intermediate Departments o'clock, with two Masses at 9. one 
' meet at the Davis Memorial. in the main auditorium for adults 

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m. and one for the children in the 
Message by Rev., J. C. Albright, basement: and two Masses at 10. 
District Superintendent. one in the main auditorium iand

3- p.m.. Dedication of the Davis one in the basement.
Memorial Nazarene. Youth Center,

lieveth on me, the works that I  do 
ahait he do also; and greater works 
than these shall he do; because I  
go unto my Father.”  (John 14:12).^ 

Correlative passages from th«r 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
include the following (p.243:4): 
"The divine Love, which made 
harmIcH the poisonous viper, 
which delivered men, .from the 
boiling'oil, from the liery furnace, 
from the jaws of the lion, can heal 

8. 9, 10 and 11 the sick In every age and triumph 
over sin and death,"

Skvtoatch Schedule
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Parsonage and Park. A  portrait 
of William Henderson Davis Jr. 
will be unveiled.

4-5 p.m.,-Open House at the Da
vis Memorial and Parsonage.

Evening Serv-ice, 7 p.m. Mes
sage by Peter Gunas Jr.

Covenant Congregational Church 
4.3 l|ipnice St;

Rev, K. EJnar Rask, Miniater

Sunday, Aug. 26.
Morning Worship at 10 a.m.
Sermon topic: "Three Ways of 

Looking at Life."
Hilltop Conference services at 

Cromwell at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
This is the closing conference of 
this season and services will be R' 
held nightly at Cromwell at‘ 7:30 
p.m.

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Carroll ami 
Rev, Theodore Gubala, 

Aaaiatants

.Masses on Sundays at 7, 8, 9. 10 
aî d 11 a.m., and Masses down
stairs at 8 aqd 10:1.5 a.m.

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister. 

R. Russell Peery, 
Assficlate Minister.

Mrs. Sherron Adrian, 
Organise and Choir Director. 

Watsim Woodruff, D. D. 
Minister Emeritus.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler

Masses at 7. 8:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Rt. 30 

V'. Arthur J. Heffernan, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Karvelis, Curate

A Thought for Today

W hat Will Prayer Do For Ua?
The answer is found in what has 

already been .said. Prayer is not a 
magi6 means by which we can get 
whatever we want. Ours is not an 
ignorant God who needs to be in
formed or an unwIling God whom 
we must persuade. r*-

But prayer ia needed if God is to 
give his highest gifts.

God wait.s to come in with his 
mercies, but we must open the 
door. Prayer ia the open door. 
Aspiration, deep desires, the sense 
of need, devotion to God's will, 
lru.st in his love and mfrey: these 
belong to prayer, these are the 
open door. Asking ant* expecting 
belong to prayer, and that takes 
in ail good things.

But always there comes first the 
trust in God's wisdom and love.— 

H. F. Rail.
. Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council of Churches.

St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church 

23 Golway St.
Rev. Stephen Stryjewski 
Walter Grzyb, Organist

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
a. m.

'8:30 a.m.. Mass.
10:30 a.m., High Mass.

Vernon Mehodist Church 
Vernon, Connecticut 

Revjk .Warren Coveil, Minister 
Marjbrie Stephens, Organist 

Eldna Johnston, Choir Director

S t Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
a.m.

Sarred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon

Sunday, Aug. 26, 1956 
7:30, Holy Communion.
8 and 10 Church Service. . 
Sermon:."Transforming ^Friend- 

shlp,” The Rev. Ernest L. Bengs- 
ton Jr., Winchester Center Con
gregational Church, Winchester 
Center, Conn.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
u Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy^ Pastor 

Miss Marion A. Erdin, 
Organist

August 26, Jhe Thirteenth Sun
day after Trinity.

10 a.m., Divine worship.
11  a.m., Gottesdienst.

8 t. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Chur^ and Locust Sta,

The Rev. Alfred L. W'Ullams, 
Rector

Sydney W. MacAlpine, Organiat 
and Choir Director .

Sunday, Aug. 26.
....... Volunteera Needed.

'. Volunteers Needed.
.Volunteers Needed.

......... Volunteers Needed.

. . . f ..Volunteers Needed.

. . . . . .  John McConville^
^ , William Breadheft.
....... . Volunteers Needed.
......... Thomas Hickey.
. . . . . .  Crawford Alien, Clifford Fisher.
. . . . . .  Thomas Hickey..
.........Robert McC^mb. '
[onday, .Vug. 27

,. Volunteers Needed 
.. Volunteers Needed 
,. Voinnteers Needed 
.. Bill Evans 
.. Volunteers Needed 
. .  Volunteers Needed 
. Roger Winter 
Roger Winter ‘
Volunteers Needed 

everly Case, Valerie Johnson 
enneth Churiiia 
ilnnteers Needed

Skywatch” Post , locstid on top \pf Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register at Clvli Defense Headquartet-s, Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Monday, W^nesday or Friday from 1-5 
m. or Tuesday evening from 7:30-9^0 p.m.

Midnight-2 e.m. . 
'  a.m.-4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m.-6 a.m. ... 
6 a.m.-8 a.m. ... 
8 a.m.-l0 a.m. .. 
10 a.m.-12. Noon 
Noon-2 p.m.
2 p.m.-4 p.m. '...

p.m.-6 p.m. .. 
6 p.m.-8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.-lO p.m. .. 
10 p.m.-Midnlght

Midnight-2 a.m.
2 a.m.-4 a^m. . . .

a.m.-6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.ih.-8 a.m. .. 
8 a.m.-lO a.m. .. 
10 a.m.-12 Noon 
Noon-2 p.m. . 
2 p.m.-4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.m.-6 p.m. . 
8 p.m,-8 p.m; .. 
8 p.m.-lO p.m. .. 
10 p.m.-Midnight

DroqcUes
By ROGER PRICE

Heavy Vole

Brunswick, Neb. i/Pi —  Voters 
turned out In bigger numbers than 
usual to ballot in a town election. 
One reason was the fire siren at 
the city hall wa.s short circuited 
and blew for aeveral minutes, 
People hurried to the City Hall to 
find out what was wrong, stayed 
to vote.

POTe NT  SOb'r DRINKS 
PrIncesB Anne Courthouse. Va.| 

UP)—Patrolman R, E. W. Sparrow 
went into a store to buy a soft 
drink. He noted aeveral cases of a 
popular brand sitting beside the 
cooling machine. Strangely, all 
semed to have the tops pressed in.

Investigation showed they were 
about 90 proof alcohol. Fine was 
J250.

Sunday, Aug. 26.
Morning Service, 9:30 a.m. 
Sermon:. "The'Cod Whom Nature 

Reveals." The Rev. Mr. Coveil.
Junior Sermon; "The Lion in the 

Street.”

Cbnrunnnlty Baptist Church 
593 E. Center St.'at the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister 
Mrs. Dorothy Howanl, Organiat 

Mm. Leater H. Wolcott, 
Church School Superintendent

9:30 a.m., Church School for 
children.

Cradle Roll through Grade 3. 
9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship, 

Robert Henderson preaching on 
the topic "A  Little Love."
' Soloist; Marjorie Keith.

Guest Organist: Mrs. Dorothy E. 
Keeney.

Second Congregational Church 
S85 North Main Street 

Arnold W. Tozer, Minister 
Mm. Barbara Becker,

Choir Director
Mm. Mildred Calchera, Organist

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 
a.m.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

John E. Post, .Minister 
James W. 3lcKay 
Minister of Music

10

The 13th Sunday after Trinity: 
8:00 a.m.. Holy Comnriunion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer (Fam

ily Service) With sermon by the 
Rector. Senior (?)K>ir.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
Daily: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesdays: 10 a.m.. Mid-week 

celebration of the Holy Commun
ion.

a i

The 
Ddetor Says

'r ►

Erasing ofABIrthmarks
Common Medical Problem

Sunday, Aug. 26
9:30 a.m.
The minister -will continue the 

series of biographical messages 
with the sermon' “Moses: God’s 
Chosen Leader."

'  South Methodist Church 
Main S t  and Hartford Rd.

The Rev. Fred Edgar, Minister 
Rev. Percy Smith 

Phillip Treggor, Minister of Music

S t  John’s Pollah National 
CathoUc Churtt.

23 Golway S t  
Rev. Stephen Styjewski, 

Rector
Wnlter''6 r3rab, Ofgaalst

Sunday, ;August 26.
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. 
Sermon; Dr. George Raberts of 

West Hartford, Guest Minister.
Supervised nursery during wor

ship service.
Important Date: Sunday, Sept. 

2, change of time of service to 
10 a.m.

T h e  O p e n  F o ru m
Communications for publications in tha Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if. they contain more than 300'words. 
Th i Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter, 
that may be libelous or which ia in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views Is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Sunday, Aug. 26.
Services of worship at 8 and 10 

a.m.
Sermon, “ A  Story of Compas

sion," the Rev. Percy F. Smith.
Church school and nursery for 

small children at 10 a:m.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Sta.
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith,
Organiat and Choirmaster

Sunday, Aug. 26:
10 n.m., Worship Service. The 

Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor of First 
Lutheran Church. Rockville, and 
president of the New England 
Conference o f the \Tnited Lutheran 
Synod of New York and New Eng
land, will conduct the service.

Nursery in the Parish House for 
■mall children during service.

For pastor's aervice-during Au
gust, see Pastor Hohl or Council
man John Noske Jr.

Sunday, August 26:
\8:30 a.m., Mass.

. 10:30 a.m. High Mass. ,
- ■__
Cnlvery CImpel. 

Assembllea o f God 
Odd Fellows Building 

Rot. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor.

Sunday, Aug. 26—
9:45, Church school.
1}, Morning worship.
7.^5 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Connecticut 
Yankee *

' By A. H. O.

Entanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor.

eUll

We can’t blame the, Main St. 
merchants for wanting' S beautiful 

, , J . u. mid-town shopping center with all
Last Tuesday night the Town. aSd parking faclU-

Directors met as usual, and ac- •  .

Parking .Meier Fund
To the EdJ.tor,

Aug. 26. Thirteenth Sundky after
Trifilty*-
9 a.m., Divine Worship. .

Sermon; "The Quality of Mercy" 
Pastor Anderson.

uireciors met e.m provided by the new subur-
cording to the newspaper rePfrt. i haris. We hope Ih

Is God A Republican?
We were beginning to think, at 

one period during the week, that j 
God must have enrolled. Himself 
as a .member of .Just' one of our 
political parties. It was not that 
the orators of this political party 
were actually proclaiming that 
God was a Republican. Ititvas 
merely that the number of times 

: they referred to Him, and used 
\ Him. or belief in Himi as a cam- 
!l>algn issue, suggested thaO if 
God were not a Republican, at 1 
least the Republican party was

.. “i.. .11 Uaris. We hope they get iU We will
t would appear that continue to patronize them on

low and an all time high record Thursday nighU and. buy their 
he action of the „rtchandise and help to make 

them richer and .richer. However,
was made by the 
board members.

•ITie smaJibu^ness was d is c e d  ^  
of when the pirectora v o t^  toj
^ange the n ^ e  of Harvard J; , such a project. Their profits have
Harvard Rj*- Mr N. Webster would, . P
have stuck to Harvard St. but if. .
Rd. sounds a little rilrfer to the] real gim-

His exclusive ser'{Snt on earth.
I We cling to an old-fashioned 
j idea that those who serve God 
; best and believe in Him most truly 
; and deeply are nbt necessarily 
j those who talk most about It, or 
, make the loudest and most fre- 
jquent claims that such things are 
‘ so. And We confess that it was 
j with a sensg of relief that, when 
I we came to the fihal speech of the 
week, delivered b y  the man whom 
all the other speeches had depict- 

! ed as 'uniquely qualified for lead- 
: ership because of what seemed his 
: particularly close relationship 
j with the Deity, t ^ t  man .himself 
j made his owii reference to the 
I Deity one which was modest, and

residenta of that area, we don’t see 
what difference it n^akea to the 
taxpayer.

Now; the really big business was 
dispos^ of 'When the Directors 
voted to amend the ordinance reg
ulating the use of parking meter 
funds. And this ia . a very inter
esting fund indeed. Today the tund 
stands at 5100.00(^00. Believe it or 
not. this huge sum of money 
started on the sidewalks, of Man
chester with the investment of one 
red cent. Yes, sir, the, first penny 
that 'waa deposited into that meter 
gave birth to this vast sum. And’ 
this is'just the beginning. This is 
big business!! There ia no end in 
sight to the constant flmv of pen
nies which will be taken from the 
bieters in the future. A t the pres
ent rate of return it will run into 
millions. '

i It's a funny thing how large I sums of money affect politicians.
I A  short time back this fupd wpa I just a pocketfull of change, a few 
! pennies growing into a few dollars.
I Nobody paid any attention to it ex- 
; cept the parking meter depart- 
; ment. It was used to pay salaries 
' pf sollectors, repairmen and to buy

in g o ^  taste, and not strident, all newjneters. This

" V *

of which seemed to us testimonial 
to the sincerity of what this man 
himself. really does feel.

11 As for that Mysterious Power 
which has to be the explanation 
of earth and life, on earth and the 
universe of which eayth is an In- 
flnitcemai part we do not even 
know whether that Power includes 
in Its functioning any elemental 
reaction to the wotets of men on 
earth. We can only surinise Uwt 
if there is any such reaction, that 
Divinb Providence kno>ys when It 
(s being reep ee^  and worshipped, 
end whan ItA e  being uaed. We 
don't think Ood la enrolled In

is as it should be! But suddenly 
the gold began' to glitter, and just 
like a hungry baas pursues e shiny 
lure, the politicians, aided and 
abetted by the Main St. merchants 
who are also politicians, took af
ter the lure, but fast.

T))i* surplus fund rightly _ be
longs to the taxpayer. ‘A l t i r  neces
sary sxpenses are taken out. It 
should go to the general fimd, jiist 
like all pjher tax money. We never 
expdet this fund to reduce our tax 
rate but our schools do. need many 
extras, our parks and playgrounds 
could bb improved: The Town em
ployes could be better paid: the 
Town Housing Authority of Man-' 
Chester could use $100,000.00 to 
good advantage and many other 
outlets might bo considered

Do the Main St. merchants 
really need better parking facili
ties,for their patrons or are they 

Just using us tP gain the advan
tage that $100,000.00 will give 
them in furthering their own 
selfish interests?.

For this'reason we ask the ques
tion—on the very, day that this 
disturbing news' was printed, we 
received a Shopping Guide spon' 
sored by the Retail Merchants 
Bureau, Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. *t read as follows;

’’Loads of Parking” 
“ Manchester’s wide Main St. 

and convenient side streets are 
metered for one and two hours 
parking at a maximum charge of 
5c.̂  Big public parking lots and 
rhany store-owned lots bring all 
stores within a few'steps of con
venient parking. Many stores re
fund your parking lot fee also, 
with a nominal purchase. Park 
easily; shop leisurely; in Man
chester."

Now, politicians get very red 
faced and angry when they are re.- 
ferred to as liars and racketeers 
Rut what are we poor people to 
think? Why'  do they g^t them
selves in this predicament? They 
must be either brazen bold or just 
plain dumb. In either case, they 
should be talked to sharply. Who is 
going to do it ?

We also wish to call attention to 
the fact that Walter Mahoney was 
the only Director who opposed Uiia 
amendment, cx-Directoc H e 1 e ff 
Fitzpatrick opposed it from the 
side lines. We also feel sure that 
Sherwood Bowers has some siz- 
iriing thoughts on the matter.
'  You may gather from all this 
that we ace discouraged with con
ditions in Manchester, but we are 
nothing of the kind. We love the 
place and the people In it. .7

We have had some heartening 
news lately. We hear by the Mper 
that aeveral o f our Town Direc- 
tore are giving it up. We say 
“ thkt’s good.’’

John A. Lkw|^

The Salvation Army 
S61 .Main 81,

Major and Mr*. John Pickup 
Officers In Charge

9:30, Sunday school classes for 
kll ages; Alton J. Munsie In charge.

10:45, Holiness service with 
special music by the Citadel band 
and Male Quartet, Message.
Waiting upon the Lord" 2 p.m. 

Hospital visitation by Mrs. Major 
John Pickup.

6:45. ^This week) Service of 
x^rshlp in the Center Park with 
special music by the Band . and 
Male Chorus, and special soloist. 
Message by Rev.- Fred Edgar of 
the South Methodist church whose 
topii^ will be believe in P rayer.

First. Church of"<!hrist. Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday Service, 11 a.m. 
Sunday-School. 11* a.m. 
Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m. 
Reading loom hours;
Tuesday and Friday, 12-4 p.m. 
Ttieaday. 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, 'i-7:55 p.m. •

"Christ j S s u s "  will be the sub
ject of the lesaon-sei'mon for Sun
day, August 26.
' The Golden 'Text is frpm I  John 
(4:14): “ We have seen and do 
testify that the Father sent the 
Son to be the Saviour of the 
world."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: “Veritly, 
verily, I  say unto you. He that be-

That I n s t i n c t i v e ,  restless
ness which seems to descend upon 
Congressman^om Dodd whenever 
he finds himself trapped in a pre
ordained pattern of political events 
was, according to all formal re
ports, conspicuous only in Us ab
sence at the Chicago Democratic 
National Convention- That ..ould 
mean, that Congressman Dodd is 
as curious as Dem^ratic State 
Chairman John Bailey and Gover
nor Ribicoff about certain .rumors 
the grem lins were spreading at 
9 hicago.

The formal report is that Dodd 
was a good boy af. Chicago,’no run
ning off Uy reservation, no plot
ting on the train ride, no yielding 
to any of several obvious tempta
tions.

This formal report would indi
cate'that possessing a nomination 
for the United States Senate has 
something of a diacipIinarY effect 
on even the beat of us. ^

In 1952 at Chicago, Dodd was 
not only author of a mild insurrec
tion against the Bailey leadership 
and Bailey’s choice of John M. 
Golden for th ' national committee- 
mahship^ but he was also some
thing of an off-horse in his presi
dential picks, flirting with Russell 
0-' Georgia while Connecticut was 
liking Stevenson.

And this past winter, before ha 
had won the senatorial nomina
tion. Dodd stood aloof'from  Con* 
nScticuUs early stand for Steven
son. . ' ,

Moreover, as he wffitTb this'eon- 
vention, there was another nation
al committee post election— this 

..time that of committecwoman— 
in which he inevitably had to be In
terested. It  could not be particular
ly pleasing to him that Bailey im
mediately after nominating Dodd 
for the Senate, should move to dis
place one of Dodd’s oldest and moat 
faithful supporters, down over the 
years, from the post of national 
committeewomao.

And there was still mors temp
tation to the traditional Dodd rast- 
leasness. Harriman of New York,

‘Coffee Pot Flipping Its U d ’
These days people are always 

hollering that the art of making a 
"really good" cuppa coffee has 
vanished along with Irium, Davey 
CJi'ockett and chewing tobacco. Ac
tually the.se people hav# trouble 
because they make their coffee too 
weak. Coffee should be .sUong. I'm 
a normal cofee drinker (48 cups a 
day) and I  make mine using the 
Scandinarian method. First I put a 
pound of coffee .(fine grind) into 
the pot and then add a pinch of 
salt, two raw eggs and a picture of 
Anita Eckberg. TI>en com^s the 
important part. I  add no wrter. I 
let the coffee hoi! in its own juices 
for a while ( no longer than two 
days).Th is way I get a cup of 
coffier coffee. Of course, I  have 
to fa t it with a l^nife and fork.

the other candidate for the presi
dential nomination, had been re
viving and waging the, eoid war, 
proclaiming himself the' only reli
able tough gu.v so far as Commu
nism ia concerned. And this line 
wag*ciose to the line Dodd himself 
haa been following.

But as we sa.v. for all these 
temptations, the official report on 
Dodd is that he was a goad boy. He 
merely excused himself front vot
ing when his friend was ousted as 
national committeewoman.

-And when, in the heat of the first 
Truman onslaught on Stevenson, 
there was a wild rumor that there 
was a split In the Connecticut dele
gation, 'that was the work of an- 
on.vmous grenillns.

These saraa gremlins, not con
tent with starting such a rumor, 
apparently also made a crude ef
fort to make Dodd look guilty, by 
kidnaping him sO' ha could not be 
present when Governor Ribicoff 
polled the Connecticut dalegation, 
to find that it was stiff unanimous, 
19 to 0, or 20 to 0, with Dodd as
sumed in, .for Stevenson.

Considering the past, one 
couldn't blame the gremlins for 
trying. It probably did take-noth
ing less .than the senatorial nomi
nation itself to make Dodd be that 
good at (Chicago. l

Ground Hog Smart 
As A l a r m  Clock
M - ' /  ______ .

Jerseyvlile, III. i/P)—Oscar, the 
female groundhog, is as sm.art as 
an alarm clock. Promptly at 5 a.m. 
she jumps into the o f Mr., and 
Mrs. Robert Oochett and awakens 
them.

^Oacar has been a lovable ground
hog. learning to whistle for a nurs
ing bottle when she was cared for 
while a baby.

But her plush apartment residen
cy is coming to ah .end. She .chews 
on the furniture. She can't ntay 
away from the chair legs:

Oscar had bast look alert when 
she's put out on »  farm for there's 
a 25 cent bgunty in Jersey County 
on the head of groundhogs.

By EDWIN\P. JORDAN, M.D.
‘ written for N E A  8er>'ice

The subject lof those blemishes 
of the skin ca lt^  birthmarks or 
nevl is brought \up by a steady 
stream of correspondence. This 
is hot at all surprUlng since many 
Infants are bom with some such 
blemish and this haturally pro
duces a good deal of concern in 
the parents.

Fortunately, many 'birthmarks 
are small or are located on an in
conspicuous part of the body. 
Many are, or will be, covered with 
hair —  or they fade aa the child 
gets older.

There are others, ho'wever. 
which may appear on the face or 
some other noticeable part oI the 
body or which require treatn\ent 
for other reasons.

There are several varietii 
There is, for example, the small 
hairy birthmark which may be 
treated 'by an electric needle.^ 
Some other varieties of birth
mark require surg;ical removal. -

One ' variety i.a ‘ !'e . ’
strawberry birthmark. This, iff 
made up of enlai-gcu bl..
■els which are raised above ti:c 
skin level and wliich are soft and 
spongy.

The cause is not known but^ 
such nevi are present at birth and 
are not considered to be the re
sults of anything which the' moth
er has done di' wlUch has ’ hap
pened to her while, she is carrying 
the child.

The question of what to do for 
a strawberry birthmark Is often 
difficult. ,

I f  it appears on a part of ths 
body which Is generally covered 
by clothes, quite likely nothing 
a t all need be done. If, on the 
other hand, the strawbeir>' mark 
is on the face or some other por
tion of the body which seriously 
interferes with appearance, amt 
if it is not too large, it may be 
that radium or X-ray treatments 
will be successful, either de
stroying the mark or fading it so 
muck that it is less a blot on ths 
appearance.

There are several other kinds 
of birthmarks also. Many of 
them  ̂are made up of blood ves
sels. ’ Besides the strawberry 
mark, there iS' one called the port . 
wine mark in which the blood 
vessels are level with the surface 
of the skin, but have a dark, pur
plish color. I

Another common variety of 
birthmark made up of blood ves- 
aelsi is irregularly shaped and 
slightly raised. It  is sometimes 
called a spider ne.vua because the 
blood vessels' st the center look 
like the 'body while - the smallvr 
ones passing outvViird resemble 
the .legs of a spider.

The proper treatment for a 
birthmark depends on the loca
tion, the size, and the particular 
variety of the defect. This can 
only be decided by a physician' - 
who is thoroughly familiar with 
all the factors involved.

I f  medical'or surf^cal treatment 
seems Inadvisable it is often pds- 
rible to cover them with a kind 
o f cream which resembles the col
or of the ''normal skin. I f  this 
seems best (he physician can ad
vise how to obtain it.. ''

M.qvOR TO RtMCl'E '
Grand Bank, Nfid. (/P>—Mayor 

Fred Teasier was on the spot when 
nine-year-old Eric Jones toppled 
from a pier into, the Harbor. The 
Mayor leaped into the chilly water ■ 
to make the rescue.

IN THE CENTER PARK 
SUNDAY AT 6:45 P. M.

CenductMl by th« Solvotion Army 
Music by Hw Ciforfd I oimI omI Mol* Chorus

Spookor: Tho Rov. Dr. Frtd Ed^ar of Hib 
Sputh Mothodist Church V

Chiirs.for everybody. You’ll be glad 
In case of rain the service will be ii ^

j i  came.
 ̂Citadel

lU te adv. paid for by tha Maachaatsr Khraate CInk

C O M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL QF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
415 Ctntcr Strstt, Manchester, Conn.

TH EY '. . being ignorant of God’s, righteous
ness, and going about to establish their own^right- 
eousness, have not submitted themselves unto the 
righteousness of God.

For Christ is the end of the law for righteous
ness to evet^one that believeth. I f  thou ahajt con- 
fesS.i'with'thy m o i^  the Lord^Jesus, and 'shalt 
believe in thy heartihat God hath raised him from 
the dead thou shalt be savod..—{Romans 10:9);

^OU'ARE WELCOME

llANCHES'ihBR EVENING H ERAU ), MANCHESTER. CONN. SATURDAY. AUGUST 26. 1956

Coventry

Several Permits
Issued by Agent

' Coventry, Aug. 25 (Special) — 
Building permits issued by James 
W. Green, dgent, recently Include 
those to Edward E. and Myrtle N. 
White, porchea on residence on 
River Rd.; Paul and Janice Kinga- 
bury,' Colonial house on Bread and 
Alllk St.; Grant E. and Helen J .. 
Toothaker Jr., addition to garage 
on Rt. 44A; Nathan Miller, poul
try shelter on Bread and Milk St.; 
Itohald F. and Amelia J. Knapp,' 
porch on residence in Lakewood 
Heights; Donald L. and Edwlna B. 
Grant, addition to house in Actor’s 
Colony Estates; Raymond and 
Lois Gemme, ranch - type house 
in Actor's Colony Estates.

Also, Arsene Benoit, toolhduae 
and garage, ih Actor's C o l o n y  
Estates; Sylvester J. and June O. 
Ploufe, three ranch-type houses ia  
Twin Hill development; Edward 
J, and Linda W. Platz, addition-to 
summer cottage 1q Bellevue devel
opment, Henry W.* Despard Jr., 
and Jenne B. Olden, summer cot-
tage In Waterfront Manor devel
opment; David Hodgkins, addition 
to house in Twin . Hill develop
ment; Thomas G.''Welles, repairs 
to office on Rt. 31; Joseph Yoo, 
porch at Waterfront Heights resi- 
dence: Gilbert Wlttman, ranch- 
t>T)e house on Rt. 44A; Lavonne 
and John Barrett, sun porch on 
River Rd. Residence.

I.^aves 1 ,r Europe
Miss Alice Heckler, Bread and 

Milk St., left Tuesday by air from 
Idlewild A i r p o r t ,  N. Y., for 
Frankfort, Germany, whe>e she 
will be assigned to the U..S. Army 
Dependent School as an elerngn- 
tary teacher.

Mi»s Heckler taught Jlrst grade 
at Fountainblea France in 1954- 
55, and wa.s a Grade 4 teacher at ! 
Robertson School here last year, j 

Budget Hearing I
The North and South Coventry I 

Fire Departments and the Safety | 
Patrol will present their budget 
requests to the Board of Finance* 
Tuesday at a special private hear- i 
Ing at 7:30 p:m. in  "the Town 
Office Building.

M.Sgt. Zolton Feuerman of Ger
ald Park will be leaving for serv
ice with the Army in the Far East 
in about a week. He was given a 
farewell party last night by about 
35 friends and members of Cov- 
enti-y Players at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Alvin R. Goodin ' on 
Squirrel Trail.

Feuerman has been with the 
Army foi- 14 years and is an in
structor-in militarj' science at the 
University of Connecticut. He was 
one of the Players' leading role 
actors, winning .second role award 
in the local entry in the Aa.soci- 
ated Little Theatres* festival in 
May, portraying "Chi Fu”  in the 
play by that name.

He played a leading role in the 
Players' production ’‘Dial M For 
“.lui'der.” He haa also taken an ac- 

e part In the Gerald Park Assn. 
His wife Zena, and four children, 

wijl remain in town. '
rs. Feuerman is active in the 
^ra and Young Mothers Club.

Maiteheaier Evening H e r a l d  
CoventjT correspondent, Mrs. C. L. 
Little, tirlephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Milford Physician 
Cliarg;ed in Theft

Kent, Aug. 25 (AP! —  A  Milford 
physician and his wife, charged 
with the theft of medical supplies 
from a boy’s camp where he was 
medical director, are scheduled for 
arraignment in justice court here 
on Tuesday.

Dr. Bernard'Zuckerman, 63. of 
15 .Maddox St.. Milford is being 
held in bonds of $1,500. and his 
wife, Henrietta, 59. in bonds of 
$.500 after their a r r « t  by State 
Policeman Edward Healey on war
rants obtained by the .Camp Kent 
Corp. / \

The nature .®7. the medical sup
plies involved was not disclosed.

.Healey said they did not include 
narcotics.

Funeral Riles Set 
For Ex-Newsman

. By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.8S
New Haven, Aug. 25 (Jb-r-'Fii 

neral services will be held here to
morrow for Amsler Spiro. 63. for- \ 
mer newspapenuan and game i 
manufacturer. who died yesterday, j 
•at Levettown, Pa. j

Spiro, a native o f Bridgeport, ' 
began his newspaper career on the 
Ansonia Sentinel, and from.'1927 i 
through 1937 was iity  editor of 
the old New York Evening Journal 
and later the New York Journal 
yYmerican.

He left the newspaper business 
to manufacture adult games. Sui;; 
vtving are his, widow, and two 
daughters. Services will be con
ducted at Weller Mortuary with 
burial at Mt. Sinai Cemetery here.

PKolography Ban | 
Dropped by NS A ;

- - - i
Washington, Aug. 25 (A')—The ' 

General Services Administration 
■ays it has discarded "an unneces
sarily vague and negative" ru le: 
against hews photography in pub-: 
lie buildings. |

A  new rule, GSA said yesterday, I 
will permit news caraetamen to 
operate without hindrance " if  they 
have the consent of th' federal | 
agencies occupying the premises.” j 

F. Moran McCOnlbe. GSA com- , 
nUssioner of public buildings, cUed j 
the vagueness of the old rule ind j 
added in a statement:

"It  failed to reflect the actual 
fact that GSA'was always ready to 
assist photographers in their mis
sions whenever pbssible." The 
agency sai(j the old rule prohibited 
picture-taking "unless prior per- 
mlssloB la obtained.”

UNAntAlD
Waahlngtoii Court House,'Ohio 

(^)—Mrs. Walter Marshall haa a 
pst rat named FreddiJ. ‘Tm not 
^ (^ d  of anything," aha aaya.

DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BRO.AD bi

Always At Voiir Service For
• MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• KQUIP5IENT
• PARTS (new and rebuilt)
•  ACCESSORIES
•  SUPPI-IES
• D U PO NTPAINTi SUPPLIES

Manchester Awning Carries Storm Windows

Open Saturday until, 5 p.m.
Tib
unt

Tuttle's
SERVICE STATION 

Rout* 44A, N. Covtntiy
Tel. Days PI 2-7600 

Nights PI 2-7S07

G«n«ral Repair Service 
24 Hour Rood Service

Accessories Of All Kinds 

Candy, Ice Cream, Sundries

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

i il
SEE US FOR:
•  ALU.MINUM ROLL UP 

AWNINGS • JALOUSIES
• STOR31 DOORS
a COMBINATION WINDOWS

Manchester Awnino Co.
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 5ll 0-3091^

HOUSE PAINT

C. J. MORRISON
Paint and Wallpaper Co. 

385 CENTER ST.  ̂
Telephone .M| 9-07IS 

We Give Green- Stamps

How about your home ? Are you<  ̂
enjoying the convenience of Vik
ing Triple Channel combination 
aluminum aelf-storlng windows ? I f  
you are still getting along with 
the old fashioned storm and screen 
sash,* struggling to change them 
twicers year, why not stop in at 
the Manchester Awning Co., l95 
W. Center' St. —  there is always 
plenty of parking apace here—and 
ask Adrian St. Pierre about the 
oply storm window with every ad
vantage.
,i I f  you are thinking that Viking 
Triple Channel self-atoring 
windows will prove more of an in
vestment that you wish to' make at 
this time, you may stop working. 
Through the  ̂Home Improvement 
Plan, you may arrange to pay for 
them ovef'''any period up to three 
years, which means that the cost 
per month will be so reasonable 
that it will fit into your regular 
budget. ,

While the man of the house will 
enjoy freedom from twice a year 
changing of storm, snd screen sash, 
the one who will, really find them a 
jby is the lady of the hou.-se. Only 
tho.se who have painstakingly 
washed sash only to have it korm 
immediately and streak the 
windows all up again, can know 
the ease with, which these glass
panels can be lifted out, cleaned | next spring.

and put back. You lift out the 
glaas — inside your own house — 
clean it and put it back again —  it 
is feather light to handle and so 
easy to keep spotless.

Another item to remember is 
the fact that Viking Triple-Chan
nel windows save fuel, as much as 
one-third savings have been ef
fected by their use. No painting, 
for the smooth-finish extruded 
aluminum will not rust or decay 
and neutral aluminum blends with 
any color scheme. Do Inquire about 
these windows at Manchester 
Awning Co., there is no obligation 
on your part, and you will be sur
prised at how reasonbly you can 
enjoy them in your own home. At 
the same time, ask to see the Vik
ing self-storing door, just as con
venient as the, windows.

The Navaco All-Weather Door- 
hoods are a wonderful protection 
from storms, and If your home 
lacks door covering, we suggest 
you inquire about the Navaco.

Remember that If, you have 
awnings that need repairing or re
covering. fall and- winter are the 
be.st times to have' this work done 
at Manchester Awning where they 
have the best quality canvas, in a 
wide selection of colors. Plan to 
have this work done as soon as 
they are taken down you’ll be glad

Shop At
GALtASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO.
Comer .Malo Street and 

»Ilddle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Oarman’s Buick Sta.) 

For a complete line ol hard
ware and electrical suppllea. 
Distributor for Aluminum Com
bination fVtndows and Doors.

Cooley Kin Freed 
On 61,000 Bond

New Haven, Aug. 25 (/P)—Mrs. 
Mary Cooley, 29,, sister-in-law of 
Everett Cooley, who is charged 
,wilh the North Branford s’ ooting 
o f A ir Force Sgt. Albert Drepperd 
and the kidnaping 6f his wife, was 
released from he New Haven 
(Tounty'Jail yesterdayiivhen bail of 
$1,000 was furnished by a pro
fessional bondsman.

Rollce charged that she and 
her husband, illlton Cooley were 
waiting in an automobile when 
Everett Cooley went into the 
Drepperd home to rob tlie occu- 
paiits, but when they saw Cooley 
emerge from pie kpuse with Mrs. 
Drepperd his capUtN;. they drove 
the car back to New  Haven.

The Cooleys have three children.

estate, after the specific bequests, 
was left to' hospitals, churches and 
organizations.,.

Bequests of $100,000 each went 
to Good Samaritan Hospital in 
West Palm Beach, Fla., the Me
morial Hospital for Treatment of 
Cancer and Allied Diseases in New 
York 'CJlty, First Congregational 
Church of Wethersfield. Conn., and 
the American .Museum of Natural 
History In New York City.

Locker Plant Offers Frozen FcM>d Containers

'''"■ k i

Are you taking advantages of^ 
the fruits and vegetables now in 
season ^tq'freeze a good supply for 
next winter? I f  .so you will be 
pleased to know that Frank Toros,,
proprietor of the L. T. W  o o d I Hy- Have you tried the woniterful 
Locker Plant, 51 Bisaell St., has 
a full supply of all types of frozen 
food containers. There are the 
paper containers with the liners 
that may be used over and over, 
plastic containers of every size 
from the 1 -cup size up to one that 
will hold the largest Soup, stew, 
chowder a family might w i  ■ h.
Polyethylene freezer bags are sold 
here, and all sizes' and types of 
poultry )>ags, small ones for broil
ers and big onea into which you 
can tuck the very largest turkey.
I f  .you would like infornftUon on 
freezing foods, stop in at the L.T .
Wood Locker Plant and aak Hr.
Toros about your problem, there is 
no obligation on your part and he 
haa leaflets covering all phases of 
proper methods of f r e e z i n g  
foods. '

By the way. if your own freezer 
Js pretty well filled, why not rent 
a locker to store your e x t r a  
food? You can rent a locker for 
as little a.s four cents a day! Re
member that the Locker Plant of
fers a very handy seevice. They 
will cut and wrap your meat for 
you and quick freeze it for a very 
moderate sum. By using this 
service, you save a lot 6f work and' 
are sure that your meat Is proper
ly wrapped to insure it against 
drying out, and a sharp freeze is 
essential to the oreservation of 
natural flavor.

With the Labor Day weekend 
coming up. why not plan to enjoy 
yoiirself with easy picnic meals?
A  fine delicatessen counter of cold 
cuts from First Prize, S t a h l  
Meyer and Qrote A Weigel will

pualify

Mimeographing
Praiiipt Sarvic*

l^ c m e
RUSINESS SERVICE

800 5IAIN s t r e e t  
TEU  M l 0iI278

Newport Hospital 
Willed $1 Million

New York, Aug. 25 oP)—The 
will of Mrs. Mae C. Rovensky, \yho 
died at her Newport. R. I., sum- 
pier home July 21, was filed for 
probate here yesterday, leavihg 
aome $3 million' in specific 'be
quests.

Mrs. Rpvensky inherited $50 mil- 
tipn In 1918 on the death of her 
second husband. Morton F. Plant 
of New London, CTonn.

Her will included a bequest of 
$i,500,00p to her fourth and last 
hustend, John E. Rovensky and 
$1 ’ million to the Lawrence and 
Memorial Aaaociated Hospitals of 
New London.

The will stipulated the bulk of 
the money leCt to the hospitals be 
left lo; erection of a clinical labo
ratory to be knovi-n as the Mae C. 
Rovensky Memorial Laboratory.

Total value of the estate MHa not 
disclosed in the papers filSd in 
surrogates court. Residue of the

MANCHESTER

choice VARIETI
QUALITY
Se a f o o d

4S OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9957

Liibri-Lov Sold at Manchestiir Auto Parts

. .V ,  ..

Victor and Edward DeliaFera,<<'
owhera.of Manchester Auto Parts,! I*' fep<»lts a tough_^friction re- 
■>TA D„ . .4  O. Wk... t ducing film OR sll criUcal engine
270 Broad St., hkve added Lubri-^ ^ ĵ̂ hlch clings under all
Loy to their stock and they are conditions, even when the enffine 
confident that this new item will stands idle.
be one of the most popular addl-' ‘ Lubri-Loy U recorpmendsd for

MANCHESTER 
ANSWERING SERVICE
- MRS. BETTY RUTH EDIT ARDS, Prep.

BREAK the Chains
TAKE  a d v a n t a g e  OF OUi^ SERVICE mad YOU’L L  NEVER 

AGAIN BE CHAINED TO YOUR TELEPHONE

That Biail!

Conpleto M-feoar telephone eeverage. 
Let us be year eeeretary.

Phone Maaeheeter, MlteheU t-S lM  
• I t  Middle TarapUn. East.

lions they have ever made.
What la Lubri-Loy? Lubri-Loy 

is a concentrated super ô l that 
reduces'engine wear, cuts tepalr 
bills and gives you more miles per 
gallon. I I  ia not an ordinary oil, 
and you do not use it like ordinary 
oil. One qiikrt ia enough, added tp 
the regular oil you use in your 
motor. It  is guaranteed to give 
you a quieter, better running en
gine and more miles per gallon or 
your money back! Lubri-Loy con
trols sticking hydraulic valve lift
ers, sludge and varnish deposits, 
■tuck piston rings, sticking valves, 
poor compression and acid cor
rosion.

Lubrl-Loy was developed to Im 
prove the lubricating abilities of 
any oil, one quart of Lubri-Loy 
added to the crank case of regular 
engipe oil provides the plus lubri- 
't«tlon vital to satisfactory opera
tion of engines, it insures lubrica
tion and protection under the most 
■every conditions. Lubri'dxiy is not 
a aolvent, it is a concentrated ad
ditive oil compounded in all S.A.E. 
weights, edneentrated for economy.

LEMON 
CHIFFON 

ICE CREAM
Try the Royal taata thrill! 

A  deUdoiis Mend, of ice «rcam 
aad f$«sh egg wl^toa.

jta Plata and ^  GnUona 
A t Tour Favorite Storo or A t

Royal ko CroOM Ca.
t t  W u rw  BlroM MI S-d«M

all cars, peganRess of age or miles. 
It is not a ourp: ail for worn out 
engines, but in the caSe of a 
stuck ring or similar problems 
causing excessive oil consumption, 
Lubri-Loy will definitely alleviate 
thi's condition.

Why not atop in at Manchester 
Auto Parts and ask about Lubri- 
Loy? I t  is guaranteed to make 
your - car run better, and you can 
look for driving differences with
in 50 miles. Lubri-Loy means 
easier starting, instant lubrication, 
increased gasoline mileage, better 
compreaaton, protection against 
acid corrosion—in short, you will 
have a smoother quieter engine 
with more power and fewer repair 
bilis-;-what more could you aak? 
Ask about the other fins Lubri- 
Loy products— you will s a v e  
money and increaae the life o f your 
car when you use Lubri-Loy prod
ucts sold at Manchester Auto 
Parts.

HOLLISTER,
'  '  '

TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for YhyoMaao. deattate, h«Ml> 
■eeoaMa, etc. S4 hear Mrvieo, 
•ovM days a weak. Soadaya aad 
helldayw

N  M. Jfha M M .M n

provide a variety of good additions 
to your salads. Sara Lee coffee 
cake, pound cake or rich buttery 
chocolate cake make wonderful 
desserts and will delight the fam-

corned beef made from Mr. Toros 
own speclftl recfelpe? Hot or cold, 
it will melt in your mouth, and 
canned hams from 3 to 14 pounds 
are always a favorite. Meats from 
Cudahy, Armour, Swift, Wilson A 
Co. mean quality, arid if you are 
broiling steaks or hamburgers, do 
try "Hickory Smoke” that really 
adds that real hickory flavor just 
follow directions and throw on one 
or two handfuls on the glowing 
coals and taste the tantalizing 
hickory flavor that permeates 
your meat. You will find ham7 
burgs and frankfurts turned Into 
a gourmet's delight, the-,^ost is 
■mall and one bag laaU L long 
time.

Peron’s Mansion 
Slated for Razing

Buenos Aires. Argentina, Aug. 
25 —The revolutionaries who
helped oust Juan D. Peron are go
ing to tear down the presidential 
mansion where he lived in splen
dor.

Provisional’ P r e s i d e n t  Pedro 
Aramburu’s regime' says It is run 
down and would require more than 
$56,000 in repairs.

Aramburu and his family live in 
what ’used to be the weekend 
presidential residence in suburbap 
Olivos before Peron was over
thrown last September.
■ Meanwhile, reports of possible 

new unrest continued to circulate. 
Army Minister Gep. Arturo Os- 
sorio Arana appealed to the ranks 
not to “ frustrate" Argentina’s 
drive to attain democracy. Arana, 
as army boss, is one of Aramhuru's 
closet collaborators.

An anonymous pamphlet was 
being circulated in Buenos Aires 
which accused the Navy of domi
nating the country and perse
cuting workers. It  warned that 
"ffcsve events are imminent."

Steelworkers Pick Union
^  Wallingford, Aug. 25 (Jb—Ekn- 

I'ployes of the Wallingford Steel 
Co. have chosen the United Steel
workers Union as their bargidniilg 
agent, replacing the independent 
steel Workers union which former
ly represented them. NLRB Field 
Examiner T. H. McKeon, who sup
ervised the electron • at the plant 
yesterday, said there were 267 
votea for United Steelworkers, 132 
for the old union and 2 for no 
union! McKeon said he would cer
tify the vote 'to the company-with
in a week or 10 days.

Headquarters for pouriag, 
leaaoBs aad suppllea.

CAM D O T
CESAMICS STUDIO
117 NEW  BOLTON ROAD 

Route 6—M I S-57S6

One o f the most vividly 
beautiful o f the birthstones, 
ifi the birthstone iat July.

PHONE ■

NORMAN R. WEIL
UEMOLOG18T 

Specialist Isrjdsrelry 
TeLM18-«S6S

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY mM 
PKNDEB R EPAnS

ENAM EL aad LAOQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
PREE ESTIMATES 

BOUTS M 4-W APPINO CONN. 
A T T B E  B lO H ilB LO  SION 

XBL. m - P M H

; For Carafro# Comfort hova a casual M r tfyla
* ( *

indivifliidly dosHpiad for you at tlw

. 99 EAST CENTER S T ^ T e L  MI-S-5009

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Mtln S U  Tel MI-9-4581 

. SpoeiolldiHl hi 
IRAKI SERVICE 

Front End Alignmmt 
Gtnoral Rnpolr Woifc

OepeadaUe Qaanty —  Servleal

W illla in H. S d iiild s t
ISO SpniM BL TM. MI ■ w e

Mora hoUMs 
are palatod 
srltb 8. W. P. 
than any other 
painL

SHEHWIH’
WiLUAMS

981 Main SL, TeL Ml S-«88«  
Opea A Oliarm Aeoooat 

W e D ^ vot

; Mstsler > 
Upholstery

SpeeiaUsiBg 
la

* Furnttum Rn-nphol- 
stnrina

* Anto Tepf
* TmeJe Cushiont

■M CENTER 9T. .(Rear) 
TEL. MI Sd»S l

SpeoIallBlBg la Froaea Peed 
Oontaiaers, ReMgerater aad 
Freeaer Bags, iraetie Peed 
Ceatalaera.
Rental epace avaOable fer your 
frezea meat aad vegetablee aa 
little as .Me a day.

L .T .W O O D
LOCKER PLANT

51 BI8SELL ST.
TEL. an  S-84M

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 

Toloplienn MI-3-7254

Buy Coupons 
and Save!

TREE FRUNINB 
awd REMOVAL

Have your trern pruned oaa 
removed by Ueeueed aad to- 
fured tree sargeBaa.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-8-7695

T. F. HOaORAN
FUNERAL HOME

' . Air-Conditioned 
Idaally located—oouvenleat aad 
away from, tha huay tbereogb- 
tare. Oiatlactiva Servlea. Med
an  PaelUttea.

T .  P. H o i l O R A N
^ Fdaeral IMrector

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
Licenaed Embalmer

170 center SL—TeL 5n-9-7UW

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO. .

254 Bread SL—TeL M1-0-J25S

r — lin illf FMturiag _  nillVitbe best la

e iUeneral MUlwerk 
e Coropleta Window Units 
e All Slza Doors 
e Mitred and Glued Trim 
•  Expert Cabinet Work 
aCempleta Hardware DepL

There’s 
A

Hobby 
For 
You

_ „ Too
Brlag the Children. TbayffI 

love to Juet leek ereuad.-
HORRY SHOPPE

Comer Center and Griswold Sta. 
Itfa tna to aaaka It yeuraalL

**King Of Heels”

3 Minute 
Heel Service

Z O T T I
701 MAIN STREET 

oj^.H oaday thru Saturday

MASURY
PAINT

. b good perint

PAUL'S
Psint and Wallpaper \ Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. Ml 9-0.300

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PR irm N G  .

Pmmpt aad Bfticteat Pidatiag 
at AO K la is

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. aiala aad No. gehaat 

gtraeta T tlaphaai tO -e -9 tt l

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HICHEST PRICES
For Rags, PaptTv Metala 

and Scrap Iitm 
CALL OR OBLIVBR TO

O S T R IN S K Y
Daalara la  Waste Matettala 

751 PABRBR 8 T.
T e t Mi-s47sa at M i-e-M ie

eiVE YOU LASTINfi SA1
S O L O  E X C M t S m Y  I N  M A H C W m  A T

JOHNSON PASm e ^
ujuN  ' T i m

------
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OCT! OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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Sense and Nonsense
1« the office of th*.pH»on ward

en a notorious crook waa beln«; 
divepted of the contents of his 
pockeU. As each article was re- 
movfd, it 'w as carefully examined, 
Hated and then placed temporarily 
on a nearby desk. AJtionjt'the arti
cles was a badly tarnished silver 
dollar. r|

The prisoner pointed, to the dull- 
looking coin and in a suppliant 
tone asked the warden;

Prisoner—Would yovi mind let
ting me keep that with me?

Warden—'W hy?
Prisoner—Oh. just a little sen

timent. I suppose. You know, it’s 
the first dollar I ever stole.

•The cause of the lire was fric
tion,”  the Insurance inspector re
ported.

Superior — What do you mean ?
Inspector — A 125,000 fire in

surance policy rubbing against a 
520,000 house.

A man telephoned the police to 
report that thieves had been at 
work bn his car.

Man — They have stolen the 
steering wheel, the brake pedal, 
the accelerator, the clutch pedal.

and the dashboard!
The police sergeant said he 

would Investigate.
Then the telephone rang again.
Man. (Same voice this time with 

hiccup) — Don't bother. I got Into 
the back seat by mistake.

;'Caller— Madame, I'm  the piano-1 Parislhioner—Did you see the two 
tuner. | diamond rings my husband gave

Woman—I didn't send , for a  * me for Christmas? 
ptano-tuner. • * Mlnlater-^Yes, I saw Uiem when

Caller— I know it, lady; the I you put that nickel in the coUec- 
nelghbors. j tion plate.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

An editor who wwa noted for h|s 
caustic wit received a lengthy 
verse, written on perfumed paper 
and tied with pink ribbon, from a 
contributor. The title of the poem 
was "I Wonder Will He Miss M e?"

The editor read the poem, 
frowned, and returned the material 
with a note saying: "Dear madam, 
if he does, he should never again 
be trusted with firearms.”

Mrs. Davis: "Do you know what 
my sister, Angela, d id?”

Miss Brooks: "No. What did she 
do?"

Mrs. Davis: "She fed my parrot 
some of her yeast pills, and he's 
been singing 'Shortnin' Bread* all 
day.”

There’s nothing more exasperat
ing. than the wife who can cook 
and won't —  unless It’s the wife 
who can’C cook and will.

OUR BOARDING HOtlSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

V f
r

VtP.ALL FI^ED.' 
6 0 0 0  A4 MEW-—]  
AT LEAST THE- 
PART I  PATCHED, 
IS THE NICEST 

OF THE 
CAe.' - 
H ERE’S , 

v o u e  BiLt- 
•bb.od f ]

NOW t  ICNOW 
you— the  DRIVER 
WHO s u m p e d  m e  
IN THE RACE.'—  

AND !  ■ 
PREPOSTEROUS.' 
—MV WORD.'DO 
you  MAiCE A LIVINS 
ENTERIN6 RACES 
AND SA5H-,
' IN6 „
OTHER rkoc.

WE’D SETTER 
SWITCH 
HIM OFF 

that WAVE 
LENSTH —  

HE’S
SPUTTER- 

INS,'

RISH T.' 
THE 6UY, 

AM6HT’ 
TAKE A 
NOTION 
TO FIT

t h a t
WRENCH 
ON MiS 
CONtC.'

/

'1-151

(Let

u v
ASWE 
60-, 

AND SO.'

ALLEY OOP Meat Business BY V. T. HAMLIN
VB4...BUT HElL HAFTA. 

KNOW MOREM THAT. 
aOTTA HAJMP \TH' PRICE OF BEEF 
IT TO ’IM f o r  S LIKE IT S . IF HE 
knowing THE SFIGGERS TO STAY 

OL BSON AUURfS ) SOLVENT. 
MOVED INTO 
THE WIND.'

Ifris

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

MWeOVWiS 
‘MSHIN60F, 
STATE as-, 
TtANTS S r
sBiooa

-------/o f --------a / the s t o r m s . ■■nTBSL

~ v ®

B O T H l  
T O iG C i iS lS  

5  ICmMAUH

J IF F  COBB

CM>OD TRTDDAMCe. T O
W O  TlOTOTSVi. \

Shock For Her, Too
L lix j»..

m

BY EDGAR MARTIN

TROTJW O rtO S t

CA5

g - £ S  j
<i-.TjtaM.iis.eM.es.

BY PETER HOFFMAN

AS SOON ASJ MAKE SUSS 
NOeOOY IS CCN^.'... RONNIE

CAPTAIN EASY
m

WHM NO. But
M«. ACHES' letter 

IPENDFICP HIMi

description'" BY LESUE TURNER

f

m

«-ar
Tjt *,(. u.t e«. es.
a <M« k, atJ bMM. I—

"Stay in my room? No supper and no aUowancs? Boy, 
thaVs what I call 'massive rstallation’!"

Scenic Colorado
A n s w e r to  P rsvioub P ussft''

m
ACROSS

1 The R io -—  
rUes in 
Colorado 

7 Capital of 
Colorado

13 Ragies' ncits
14 Interstice
15 Colorado li 

one of the 
.western — —

T6 Musical 
instruments 

,17 Hebrew (ab.)
18 Biblical high 

' priest 
' 30 Powerful 

explosive

5 Scottish river
6 Hebrew 

aKctic
7 Boat cranM
8 Assam 

silkworm
8 Recent (comb, 

form)
10 Unit of 

electromotive
' force-

11 Ardor
12 Pause
19 Lone Scout 

(ab.)
21 Mode
22 Note in

I
U
w

m a u n
u a u n
m u o r n
n n c jK i
u c j r j u
u m u u
UCi:JC:Jl9
n u u u

‘i

I ?

i
37 Ornamental 

stamp 
29Leate
30!I Sea eagle
31 One who 

(suffix)
3S Saintc (ab.) 

Guido's scale 38 Inclined 
23 Greek letter 39 Ribbed 

21 Irish province 24 Tell 40 We
3S Handled 25 Genus of 42 Babylonian

maples deity
88 Church part 43 Employer

/B T

38 Cubic meters
32 French city
33 Vigilant
34 World’s 

highest auto 
road fcalea 
Colorado's 
Mount —

38 British.
prineeXs 

17 Leases anew 
SO Bread spread 
41 Free 
43 Caucho 
48 Rowing tool 
47 Pronoun 
SO Petty prince
S3----- - are

popular in 
Colorado 

88 All -
57 Puffs up
58 Harvested
59 Depreciate

DOWN 
■ 1 Deep inrisioi) 5T
2 Plexus
3 Nomad
4. Louse cfg

44 Narrow way
45 Feminine 

appellation
47 Bristle
48 Garden 

implements
49 Essential 

being
61 Tear
52 Exist
54 Chemical 

suffix
55 Flatfish

r r r

if
vrm

i r

r

r

rtsnu

w

PRISCILLA’S POP Holding Action BY AL VERMEER

NT <A-

'Y O U  AN D YO UR  
i BUS C O L LE C TIO N . 

P R IS C IL L A !
JUST LOOK!

r<F

f o H ,  VWAl-DO! W H ^  
^  C A N  W E  D O T  5~ ^

TW E  
H O U S E ,  
IS RJLL<  
OF BUGS] 

MOW.:

e-at
COTTON WOODS

W H A T 'S ) 
TW E  ^  

, G O O D  Q F  
"S H U TTIN G  
.W IN D O W S  

t  7

S O  T H E Y '
WON 
GET 

AWAY
fmi

eiw jt. atjfcnM..
BY RAY GOTTO

W n O T F -F  
DUCKS-!
----ANO WITH
TWO AW AY IN  
THMTSNTH • 
THt WOLVES - 
AAE JUST  
ONE OUT 

AW AY-m OM  
WINN I NO THt 

HENNANTh,

HSetTON WE BEEN  ^ 
fO O U N  'AHOUN LONO 

ENUEE, SO A TWO-SUN 
; HOMER THAT 

WINS IT.C

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
FORGET IT, MA'AM. BUT I  DO 

KINOA W5H 1*D GOT TRATS&OOO
ANYINAV, SUM JUST 

HEARD ON THE RADIO 
THAT DIE REAL ROBKIS  

WERE ARRESTED IN 
SEATTLE— WELV,EsCSS 
n iD E  —

WAIT'LL 
THE STUDIO 
PUBIICIXV

department
HEARS OF IT.

MICKEY FINN Oh, No! QY LANfi^ LEONARD

I'M sure WEUtVMfEA 
MOSTBUOVMLEMV, 
sheriff! TWyniLME
THAT NEVE ken  UKKVj 
INTHE9RASRN6F0R < 
FOORSdSKSLTDO-TNAT 
WElL BE PLAySiG MTN . ,  
TND VBty FME GBITUMENt

m t  ONE IS A MAN 
NAMED SHARF-AND 
THEOTHERISARETIO 
GOtERAL-1 BEUEVE. 
HISNAMEISMVNE!

• n.
V' *.
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ers Not Enough Against
Police & Fire Triumph, 
Near Little Loop Title

Police and Fire remained undefeated in the Little League 
playoffs last night as they defeated the Lawyer.s 6-2 on a 
combined one-hitter by Marshall Potter and George May. The 
only hit waa opposing pitcher Pete Delaney’s home run. The 
defeat virtually eliminated the loa- * --------------------- ----------------------------------
era from the playoff championship 

Potter,’ aiM Mâ v who replaced 
him in the fifth Inning, held the 
iiaiially powerful Lawyers to one 
base hit. Potter fanned, aix bat
ters and walked four. May in the 
last, two innings atruck out two 
and issued three free passes. The 
loser. Pete Delaney, pitched well 
but shabby infield play probably 
cost him the game. /

Felice 4  Fire started the gebr- 
Ing In the first with two cubs aa 
the D w yers ' defense<rutterly fell 
apart committing Bve .errors. The 
losers -pame back with one. run in 
the bottom half o f the inning on 
Delane.v’a solo blast. j

The Lawyers tied the score In ! 
the fourth on two free passes. i 
two passed balls and a delaved I 
steal o f home. P *F  then.'won th^ 
game in the fifth scoring four big 1 
markers. May’s bases loaded s in -! 
gle which drove In two runs | 
proved enough to win. Two more - 
runs scored in the Inning on three 
fielders’ choices.

TTie losers had a chance to 
break the game wide, open in the 
fifth when the.v had the bases’ 
loaded but failed to capitalize.

W inning, pitcher Potter Injured 
his knee when he slid into home 
in the fifth. He'was taken to'Man- 
ghester Memorial Hospital but his 
injury is not believed to be seri
ous, 'T

Police 4c Fire and Manchester 
Auto Parts meet Monday night 

'at Buckle.v Field in a make or 
break contest for the Parts. A 
win .by the Idtter would tie the 
pla.voffs while P 4F  could mathl-| 
matically clinch it-with a win.

PDlIrs 4  KIrr IS)
al> r h IK) a «« rbi - K RurnpU. lb . . . .  4 2 1 3 o !i' o

Ma.v. p. 2b ...........  4 0 I 0^ ) 0 2
I'l'iiMoUv ........  3 2 n 4 1 0 0.M PfrilFT. p . . . . . .  2 1 o II 0 I) p:
Mf'arham. 2b ........  1 0 o I 0 o O'
Srrulon. rf .............. 3 1 0  1 1 l» 0
R. Burnell, 3b ...1 o 0 t  1 <» 1 •
T Pntt r̂, c . ..a .. .,  3 0 1 7  0 0 J. ' Bragitiji. If .......3 0 0 0 n i o

rf ........  0 i o o o 0 o

A Look at the Score
NO L O N t ^  S U P '  B W t H  wms se* c a u m p  n* 
• M g w p d k  n t . u u t ’» .

on  Y®«r 
m a .r k

\

\
(food'

The husband of Mrs. Mildred 
Didrikson Zaharias, above, 
said in Galveston. Tex., Aug. 
24 her condition is "not 
good." It was the first time 
George Zaharias-had publicly 
expressed anything except op
timism. Mrs. Zaharias. famed 
athlete, ha.s been fighting re
current, attacks of cancer 
since liS53. lAP Wirepholo)

Nxttonhl League
W L Pet. OB

Milwaukee ......... 74 46 .617 —
Brooklyn ............. 71 47 .602 2
pincinnati ........... 70 5B .574 5
St. Louis . _____ _ 61 60 .504 13
Philadelphia . . . .  55 63_̂  .466 18
Pittsburgh ......... 51 71 .418 24
Chicago ............... iD 70 .412 24 ',4
New york 48 70 .407 25

Saturday's Schedule
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 2:30 

p.m. — Ei'skine (11-6) or Koufax 
(2-3) vs. .Jeffcoat (4-2).

Philadelphia at Milwaukee, 3:30 
p.m. — R. Miller’ (1-5) v.s, Bur
dette (16-7).

New York gt Chicago, 2:30 
p.m. — Ridzik (3-1) vs. D a v l s j  
(5-5). - I

' Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 3 p.m. ! 
— Law -(6-13) vs. Vehmeler (8-9). !

E'riday’a Kesiilts
Milwaukee 6, Philadelphia 1 

(Night). , '
Brook>yn 6, (?inclnnati 4 (IVight)
St. L o u i a  6, Pittaburgh 2 

(Night).
New York 6, Chicago 4 (11 in

nings).
Niinduy's Srhedule

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2), 
2:30 p.m.

Brooklyn at Milwaukee, 2:30 
p.m.

Pittsburgh at (Chicago (2), 2:30 
p.m.

New. York at St. Louis (2), 2 30 
p.m.

Monday's Svhe<Itile
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, 2:30 

p.m.
(Only (iame Scheduled). 

.\meriean League

4

Fir^t National 
Gets Win No. 1 
Against Trust

W o r k  Started 
O n N ew Field

New York 
Cleveland 
Chtcaso 

I Boslon- .,
I Detroit .,
' Baltimore 
I Washington I Kansas City

•")r

79 44 .642 - X  
69 50 .580 8 ? 
65 53 .551 11 >2 
65 55 „542 12ij 
58 63 .479 20 
54 66 .450 23'4 
50 69 .420 27 
40 80 ..333 37*2

Work has started on the new 
Alumni I.eagu*^ baseball diamond

Tnisl,
J! at the Keeney Street School play- 
4 : ground. The field is expected to

f:ivi*rirk. 3b .
Dr'snrv, r 

r  D-l 
rj)zn*i f^lhr Sli(r*'.v,

r  Df-laney, j>, 
rj)znJtilck, lb Vlhrlt. ct ...
MassnUn) rf ,,riiiuff. ir ......
Rinnn. 2b. p ...

2b

.. ... 24 S '3 18 , 3 . -

.s»ye.r. (T> ' lie ready for the 1958 .sca.son.,, ab r .h prt . a e rbi •
........  1 n o 1 2  1 (I James Aceto A Son were the

3 1 1 ii 3 0 1 bidders on the job and the
1 0 0 3 n 0 » concern started doing the rough
2 1 0  1 - 1  1 II work vesterdav. The bid was for ,
(I 0 » s I) 0 The total cost will be *4.-
2 0 0, II I) II 0 324 with the Park Department |
3 0 u' 2 0 3 0 contributing $3,419. Miscellaneous i

"l *1 18 ~8 fi T  expenses add^iip to the total fig- ■

...throw^l
OB(*i1(fltf NC/f 

e Y t N O A P p  R o B B ir r  l b o
rs e  LcAOuui IN vra)KBovn\
S it  E l S t T  TtSO *M A*CA/g/^

Hometown Decision?

Standings

Green Manor . . . .
Elks ................... / .
Nassiff A r m s ........
Manchester Trust 
Police and Fire . ,  
First Nat. Bank . ,

W. L. Pet.
9 4 .892 1

10 5 .667
9 5 .643 1
9 6 .600
5 9 .3.57
1 14 .066 1

17

must be

Toala
Pi'llr.' A Firr . . . , ..............  200 iUO-« ure.

'DMaiinv: SB ' 'The rough grading
aniinl. SF R Burn<-tt: DP T. Poti.-r to • com pleted py Sept. 1. The Park 
r ’lnnol)̂ )-. Sermon to roniiollv. ConmUly Department will then seed the 
to N' Burnoit to Connelly; BB. M Pol- t«,. ^ . . a ♦$,.t-'r 4 Mav 1. p  poUniv 2; BO M. »nd Will atarv to la> out the
Pnttrr 6, M»v 2. P.. Delani-y 2: iilta playing field in 195i. Although 
off. M Potjer 1 fpr 2 rnn.» In 4 In- the area will be ready next year

it is expected that play won'tl.snrx- y for sS-nns-lii .4 1-3. Siiion 0 for 
0 rnn« In 1-3 HBP. P D' Isnoy iMon- IlsUeT Potter iSsvrrlrkl- WP P. De- 

—•'Taney 2: -PB T Delanev 3. T • Potter 
3: Srorer.^iLWlUrama: Time. 2.04.

commence until 
19.58. j

the. spring of

.Saturday’s Schedule
"Cliicago at N*’*’ York, 2:30 p.m.'

— Dpnovan (7-7) vs. Ford 114-4).
(Cleveland at Boslon,' 2 p.m. —

Score (14-7) vs. Sisler (5-6).
Kansas City at Washington. 2 

p m. —- Ditmar (9-16) vs; Pascual 
)5-13). •

Deti'oit at Baltimore, 2 p.m.
Bunning (3-1) vs. Ferrareae (4-9).

Friday's Results 
New York 2, Chicago 0 (Night).
Cleveland 5, Boston 3.
Detroit 4, Baltimore 1 (Night).
Kansas City 8, Washington 4 

(Night).
Sunday's S<4iedule

Cleveland at Washington. 2 p.m. l --------------------   ̂ •
Chicago at Baltimore (2) 2 p.m.T N ew  O rlean s. A u g . 25  (i'P)— “ I had to  jranible, it Avas th e

only way to win," a tired but happy Joe Brown said today, 
p.m.  ̂ " os on ( ) . , broken right hand but holding a newly-won light-

Miinday's Kchrduie (weight championship as balm for his wounds.
Cleveland at Washington 8 p .m .'

Brown Breaks Hand 
In Winning

Rebounding from a first Inning 
two-run*''deficit, the Find Nationai 
Bank went on to win its first game 
of the season with a 5-3 victory 
over Msneheater Trust last night 
at Charter Oak Field in the final 
Alumni Leagtie game for both 
teams.

John Banavige started for the 
Bankers and went the route allow
ing 10 hits, atriklng out two and 
walking the like number. The 
young righthander was accorded 
excellent support in the field as his 
mates fielded like big leaguers. 
Bob Merrer started for the Truat 
and pitched fine’ ball for three in
nings- allowing only three hits, 
walked three and struck out three. 
Dave Solomonson hiirleiL the last 
three frames giving up no hits, 
walked two and whiffed three.

I»aers Score First 
Manchester Trust bunched four 

hits in the first frame to register 
two runs. Joe Csmposeo opening 
the inning with a single and scored 
op Walt'Bycholakl'a double to-Jeft. 
Norm' Peterson drove in the sec
ond tally with a clean single after 
Larry Lovett had walked. The 
losers added their third and final 
run in the second on two hits and 
three walks.

The victorious Bankers picked 
up a single run In the second, a. 
pair of markers in the third and 
went ahead ,to stay as they added 
two more in the fifth. Al- Tomlln- 

’son pulled an unassisted double 
play in the third frame which took 
Banavige oft the hook. Steve 
Cavagnaro went deep in the hole 
at short to take a yurc hit away 
from Dave Solomonson as lesdoft 
hitter in the seventh. Alert base 
running by the winners put the 
pressure - on, the Trust which 
cau.sed several errors of omission 
that led to Scores. Charlie Hurl- 
burt and Norm Peterson paced the 
lowers attack. Hurlburt had a per
fect night witl),thre(! for three and 
Peteraon had two for four.

FIriil Xallftiial Rank (51 I,al> r ii pfi a e rbi

Leading
Rookie Frank Robinson of the 
Cincinnati Reds is well on hla 
way to breaking the ' ma'jor 
league record for home runs 
by a freshman, 38.

APs W in  7-3 
In Final Test

Kec Softball
\V L Pet.

Man. Auto Parts i . .14 1 .933
Great Eastern . . . . .11 4 .733
Telao. . ; .................... . 7 8 .467
Case Bros. . . . . . . . . . 5 10 .333
Rainbow Club ........ . 5 10 .333
Merchants . .......... . .  3 12 .200

Cincinnati ^ t
I

T w oR e c o r d s
In 6 to 4  Loss

New York, Aug. 25-t/Pi— It 
lpok.8 more and more as 
tnbugh Cincinnati'* -Yobust 
Redlcgs will have to be con
tent with a fistful of home 
run records while Milwaukee 
and Brooklyn battle for the 
National League pennant.

Manager Birdie Tebbetls' pow
erhouse slammed two more rccordj^ 
into the books last night'(M,.Gua> 
Bell poked hla 25th home run! and 
Wally Pos't socked, his 27tHr 'Yet 
the jtedlega wound' bp five-games 
back of the leaders with S 6-4 loss 
to the second place Dodgers^Who-

back magic on homers by Duks 
Snider and Carl Fu’rillo.

Keep Pace with Braves 
The victory kept the . World 

Champions within two -gamM'Si! 
the first-place Braves, who “Ctjm- 
bined bra.wn. with-Wjurrea $h>*hn 
to defeat PhlladelpHiil; :,6-l M-.Joa 
A'dcbck’ and Ed Mathtywa homered.
; Pp'ufih place St. Liftiia haifded 
Pittaburgh a seventlT straight'de
feat, 6-2, whSe the last place Igew 
York Giants were coming within 
range of both the sixtH-plac^ Pi
rates and seventh-place Chicago by 
defeating the Cuba 5-4 ia II  in  ̂
nings. ''

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees fiSoleo o7» ths 
(Chicago White Sox . t/ghind 
Johnny Kucks’ four-KfttEffi.^Khat 
produced hla 17fh vlC tery .'^rve- 
land remained eight games bMlnd 
the first place Y an liM  )ly dafeat- 
ing Boston 5t3. Detrojpti^alll^ In 
the ninth to trim BaUlmdre 4-b.and 
Kansas City swept Washing
ton 8-4. .■! . t -x

The two-rim homers by EM^snd 
Post hoisted the Redlqri: tha
major league reciord b(mk(ih'jguh a 
total ot 41 hopie runs in U  < )^ e c -  
utive gamesL .Th.e'bld tjetpia for 
home runs lit any number'of..ibon-

ProvoRl. 2b .. r«v»piaro. .M 
9vlvriiti'r. rf

IVIrx. 3b ........
Tcn\)injon, ib 
MJrbiJ. c ...

I (Torbrlnz, If .■ Rrardon. rf . . . . . . . .BRnnvier. |i ... . .. . ..2
' OaUnrk, .If .

• LOIFrlim rf ..

0 1 2 0 0 0
1 0 0 1  O 1
2 0 0 0 0 0
0.1 2 3 J O
0 0 12 0 0 (0 
I 1 2 ' (I 01 ) 0 0 n 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
1.0  3 1  0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 e 0 0 0 0

-X

Tot* In 30 - 5 3 21 7 2' • 1 ■

The,Manchester Auto Parts won 
the final season game of the Rec 
Softball League, last night by belt
ing Great Elastern 7-3 at Robert
son Park. ■ •

Jack O' Coin showed perfect 
control by allowing only three hits, 
w aking none and striking out ten 
^sterner*.

Jack Vittner lead the Automen 
at the plate with three hits in 
three at baUi. Teammate Jim Mc- 
Curry chipped in With two for two. 
 ̂ Howie August got a long triple 

for Great Raatern while team
mates' Norm Holmes and Bob 
Gagnon each coUecteu- doubles.

O’Coin went the distance for the

Local Sport
Chatter X

Location of the. field will be be
tween the school and the street. 
At pre.sent the Alumni League, 
which absorbs graduates of Little 
League baseball, operates three 
nights a week at Charter Opk 
Park. The Alumni League )a for 
boys 13 and 14 years old .̂x-'

(Only Game Scheduled).

T o m  Jordan

RF.ISF.R YOUNGEST
New York — ( N B A ) Should

Wmtamsport, Pa., Aug. 25 OPi—
______________________  A-,, ^  J2-ye^r-old ipitchcr-second base-
ELKS ROWUNG League has j Henry Aaron win. the *J2-year- *t^Mt"o*f" th^**Li

pfVoral openinKi for th^ cominp old Milwaukee thumper will mUs  ̂
season and anyone interested in beiijg the youngest -National 
rolling is a.sked to contact Gene ! League batting champion by One 
Enrico or the steward -at the Elks . month and 14 days. Pete Reiser 
Home. — ■ 1 o? Brooklyn, who won in 1940,

JOSIE’S RODA SHOP sird the 
Hartford VFW will meet in a| 
softball game Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at, Robertson Park.

! of Brooklyn, who won 
was that much .voiinger.

FRIDAY
New Orleans 

New O r l e a n s ,

FIGHTS
Joe Brown. 13'3, 
decISIoned Bud 

15, for

V

HULL VOU
DEACKIGE
HIU'PteAGET

IT 81T5 LOTE 0* 
MEN, FA* A5 IT' 
(sOS5.IUCUIDlN6 
MR.ACRE6! tell

MPuraTiONl
'LST'J 

GO, G16TEKI 
I GEE THRU 
TOUR GAME!

Profirress Is Impeded BY DICK CAVALLI
lWAOVyONPEFir:aiFI 

PRD/ALijRDN XDtJlf 
(5ENtRDSITyANt' BCN- 

.CMOLCNCC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Parting; Touch BY MERRILL BLOSSER

POLICE t  FIRE and Nasslffs
will collide Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in an Intermediate League 
baseball game at the West Side 
Oval.

Smithy. 134>.j. (Tinclnnall, 
world lightweight tlUe.i 

Tacoma, Wash. Wtflie Pas- 
tranb, 186. New Orleans, decisioned 
Pat McMurtry, 178'-s, Tacoma, 10. 
10,

Se ries H ero

The 30-yea.'-old ex-carpenter’
from New O  leans, who fa.shloned judges voting for Smith. Brown 
quick reflexes and a .stinging left was ahead on Referee Roland 
jab as t(X)ls of his trade, finished Brown's card, 12 rounds lo three, 
with a whirlwind ratlv in th- late and Judge Charles Dabney’s 
rounds to lift Wallace (Biidi tabbed Brown a 9-3-3 winner. Judge 
Smith's title last night. Frederick Adams voted for Smith TruVi

Champ Floored Tulce ■ 7-8-2. The AP had Smith ahead 8-7

MmirhFdlFr TrtiU 13) 1;
-* ah r h {to A  ̂rb i!
CRmiwuPo. {IR ......... 3 0 1 1 ft “ft. 'Vi 'I..nnc'*. 2h .............. 3 ft ft ft ft ft 1 !•
RvebniRki I f ______ 4 1 2 n ft 0 1 ;
Poloninn^fm. p .‘ 3b .vS 1 1 I ,1 1 1 ;
Lovrlt, c ................. 3 ft 0 n 0 ft ft !
Prtrr$oni* lb ........... 4 0 2 fi ft ft ft i

3b p ... 4 ft Si 0 '7-
1

ft !
Hurlburt. o f ............ 3 1 3 ft rt
F rev . rt .................• 2 'fl 1 ft •ft ft ft
Tnlals ...........First Nations)

ley waa relieved in the fifth by 
Gagnon and took the loas.

'P^jjyotfa start Monday night 
with the Rainbow Club meeting 
Case Bros, in a contest v'hich de- 

n S !  n ‘ fourth place and a  tourna-
2 n n o 'ment berth. '■

,Aiiln r«r(«i (7)
Ab r h po

pursuit during: nio.**? of the nation* -showed 
ally«televl«ed 15-r6under. smashed 
Ihc 27-year-oId- fcincinnati title- 
holder to Ihft. floor ‘ twice in the 
14lh round;^Tnith rose f.om  the 
canvas weary and dazed and a tar- 
jret for Browm'a right in* tha final

0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
2 1 3  0 0
0 10 0 1 i
1 ft 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0  
1 0 2 0 1 . 
1 - 0 1 0 0  
1 0 2 0 0  
0 1 0 0 1  
0 0 0 0 0

Lsittle
League baseball world after clout
ing A three-run homer vesterdgy |

*"buI the finishing right never
World S eries^ am p lon .h ip  * '^ ^ ,^  "■ ,r, T J ' •'>1 s-knockout. ,Young-Torn Jordan, son o f a; - i  couldn't throw It," Brown 

irmer catcher for the C h icseo :
White Sox and the old St.

Tnlalfl n I 4
Tlm<*. 1 ;50.

Sport Schedule

' When Jordan, a swltchhltter. 
I came lo  the plate, Roswell ' was 
I trailing 1-0', and was without a 
I hit. Henrj' Smgleton had homered 

1 E T S  • 1 T T  TT • for the Easterners in the previousHoad, Shirley Fry'Favorlies
w - . y  f  y -y f • 1  • i.*9 fhe six inning game and plavedIn^Net Singles Cnampionsnips

Siuida.v. .4ug. 4*
PF’s vs. Nasslffs. 2—West Side 

Oval.
5londa.v, Aug. 27

j Softball Playoffs, 8:30-Robert- 
1 son Park.

__ ' St. Mary’s vs. Allied, 6;30-Rob-
"return I ertsqn Park,

20 3 in 18 3 2 3 :'J. Vllljlrr. rf__  ni? 020 X—.1 Tliomiisoii rt
........  ."lO 000 0—3 Morurrv. 2b

2B Bvchi.iskl: Sl(. Viol: SF. r*vne- B. Ailgusl. c .
Brown, the target for Smith’s X-ray exanoination of the hand " ob . NeUnnsT li. TnisT” * *1bB; : Mlnlrucrl, if '’.

lowed a bone broken in the Bsmivlco M»rrcr 3 Soinntonson 2: , ss .
Wrisi «nrf nnnhnhlx’ will shelve •‘’O. Bnnsvieo 2. Merri'r 4 Solomonson , JlJon*. 3b . .wrist ana prooaoi.N ■wm snei\e  ̂ »torror n for 3 mn.« in 4 OToln, p . . . .
Brown for several weeks.  ̂ Inrinrs- Solomonson 0 for 2 funs In 3: : Conran, cf ..

Smith, who initiated most of 'th'e 119^: <■' ••••
aggression before the big crowd M-rmr: Sromr. Dimlos:
that paid a gross gate of $43,900, 
had no argument with the decision.

•"rile fellows who are paid judge 
the fight, hot m t,’ ! he said.

But Smith lapsed Into self- 
analysis in the dressing room. ,

W h u "s o V 'r n d  th"̂  7d through marks hsnd î.
R^rKwn.* bi» h? ^  St. Louis J of battle over his e.vcs and on his -.xhat just don’t fit me. I was born

vheekbonc. . . to be a great: champion. I want to
1* "^* '1 ;''"*  "I,broke the hana.in the second , bit and hurt when I fight. No. not j

V I *  Iwlaware Twp. round when I popped him on the jx-champion. I'w asn ’ t made to, be
N,J„ runnerup for the ,s e c o n d . fhin," he .'aid. recalfing— the ' ex-champion." i
consecutive year. 1 right that , buckled Smith’.s knees. | Return Match Seen

"I gambled in the T4th by throw- Although the contract did not . , , u n k 
ing the firsF'right since the second specifically caM foe a return I ertsqn Park, , .  _  I w o A.Jnnr'i i> over j «vk narBiimv
and It really hurt." '  match; Brown said he would glad-1 Auto Parts va P&F. •■Buckley i --rhnrpciL. Va’rlry.' Sror-r! -inning shutout-duel.

It feally hurt Smith, too. He ly fight Smith again “ anywhere." i Field. . ■ " -------
slumped to the canvas-with blood ; The victory was Brbwn’s 6lsl , Tiieaday, Aug. 28
streaming ’from h1.s" mouth and against 14 losses snd eight draws |« A * I  vs PAF, 5:45-Charter Osk 
nose. H e rose as the count reached Tti his ,10-year-professional. careei-. 1 Park. ■■ „
seven, but Blown sent him spraw l-; At 133!. he was one and,.one-half, Lutherans vs Finaat, 6:30-Rob- 
ing again against the rope(i. The ■ pounds lighter than Smith, - ertson Park.
bell sounded a.« the count'reached Smith, who lost a non-title ver - ; Congos vs Temple Beth. 6:30- 
nine with-Smith on his knees. diet tA Brtfw n earlier this year, | Charter Oak Park. - ••

15th loss. He’s won S3 and :• Wednesday, Aug,'. 29
draws since-i turning Softball Playoffs, 8:30-Robert-

...... . 27 7 9 2)
RABtern (3)

t Ab r h po A 8* rbi
i J. Rralnarti. rf, U .. 3 ft o ft ft ft ft
B. (tAKijon. c. p . . . .  3 ft 1 ft I ft 1
H. Aueu.«l. cf. (T . . . .  3 1 1 4 ft 1 ft
N' Vittnrr. 3 h ......... 2 1 ft J1 2 ft 1
M. Variry; lb ......... 2 ft 0 fi I 3 ft
KoAAk A* ............... 3 0 0 2 ‘2 1 ft
R. Bralnat-d If. rf, r 3 0 0 4 ft ft ftHolmrji. 2b  .....  3 0 1 2 ft ft 0D. Varlry. p .........a  1 ft ft ft ft ft
N. Uâ rnon. r f . . . . . , . 3  0 0 ft ft 0 0
TolaU .........  25 3 3 18 6 5 .2
Auto PArta ............... .......ftftl 213 x—7
Raalarn . . . ! ......................  Oil/»01 ft—32B. B. tsAKOon. Jartla: 3B.
\j, Auimai; SAr. Mrrurry; RB. Varlrv

consecutive games. Brooklrii]J>*d 
held the record for M gam es,-^th  
36 in 1953. ^  ,

Homers Not. ’’
The homers gava Cincinnati a 

total o f nint in'the lagC lira gamas 
-with the tk>dgers-^yet tljq Redlefs 
have lost every one of t.kem.

Sain Maglle, Jansen's.’roqjnmats 
when they c6mbined. for. 46 vic
tories in the Git.ntt’.jnile'..'miracln 
pennant o f 1951, gave lip biith Red- 
leg homers, but won ilts- seventh 
with Don Besient’a relief..

Snider’s 34th hdnier. Hrith two 
on, gave him four . RBIa. .'for the 
game. Furillo’s I7th> trith -bne on, 
wrote the finish fo r  JAiiae(i in five 
innings. It was the ',36-year-oM 
righthander's first ^ fe s t  after 
knocking o ff the Bravei. In hla 
other two appearancM aiaea being 
brought back from the .miqori.

Southpaw Spalin won his -fitth 
straight cqmplete-^ame 8 t^ /w iU i 
a flve'-hlfter, nailing hU'IBtli vic
tory o f the year anii' lri*' 198th 
career triumph.  ̂ A'^CcicTfs 32nd 
snd Mathews’ 30th were.two^run 
homers that handed Robin JtdberU 
his 15th defeat agglnst 14 victo
ries. A walk and two singles cost 
Spahn a shuldut la  Ihd ^inth.

Forty-year-old Murry-'" Dickson 
six-hit the' Bucs fqr hi* 11th victo
ry. The Cards scored twice ■with
out a hit in the first innlng-against 
loser Fred Waters on tvUoi walks, 
a hit batsman, a wild pitbh and 
two sacrifices.

Giants on Move
The Giants, winning four in a 

row, jiow are a game back of Pitts
burgh and only, a half-gsm a behind 
the Cuba. Willie MayAjhniy hit, a 
double, drove in the clincher. t"' 

Gil McDougald’a 10th borne rOh

N

Y: Hannon 4."'s6,'O'Coin 10;" iiii'.""«fr'«nd an RBI double play by Mtcltsy 
y*rl*y * (or 3 ruir^J* .8)j. Gs)niqn_ 3 ; Mantle
for 4 rtinx in ItBP. irtnnri gave Kucks' the decision 

over Jack Harshman alter a five-

After putting his club In the 
I lead, the big. little righthander

. (N E A )— • makes the picture rather dark not i ‘ ""j* ' The decision, labeled ’hom e-; took hfs 15th
6 h,m pion -. only in the national sln_gles but j -’'trike out ,n , town’ ’_ by SmithTs trainer Ado ph , fought ftve_

OO YOU HAVE ED BE A 
,  JOKER ALL YOUR UFE ? 
19* GETTIMG FED UP WITH 
all TUeSE SILLY GA€6 , 

YOU PULL ON f^OPLt '

M3U HAVE 1b BE 
IN THE sporucsir
AUlMBTtMC/
(UDWNiNG rr 

U P -

■" JUST ID
6ET eVERVr
attSJw /

---------------- M
O kay.
TtXJVt 
PC6«EO 

MYTItADB 
SGCREIS, 
OOU..'

IH E  STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE

JU»r »eDUI5r ril 5HV A mOTV HIMOCTD 
00OAC6,1 Ecvr KAfcE ID ENCOIX. r o r  
T)C Eta  SniEfTEE AMD UyMCMF WU. 
L 06fA  Di6C JOeVEVAND
s m c n  m j o b !

±
Fishing

Forest Hills. N. Y. -
2hip* o t " th " ‘* u iit^ 'W e s '" l^ w ^ ^  d7 v1s mr a r  ‘ f the profesrional in 1948.
Tennis Assn, will be a grand show ' Round In late December. Our Mike ^e w nlrat with a total o f 13
at Forest Hills. Aug: 31-Sept. ,9. Greens, Whitney Reeds and Barry ■»rr<aeouts, _________ ^

It is saturated with foreign fla- MacKays ara. aUll ■’away." aa Uiey
vorr'altogether too much for this .say in biuseball. Meanwhile w e »  -
country in the'men’s singles, where have to go along with the fading I j a i l l l O F Y  C  d  Cl O  F  
-Australia has the tremendou.s en- and 33-year-old'Vic Seixa.a. i . '  l  ' i '  i
try of powerful Lew Hoad and Ken Australia has sent the largest i A .S  o l l O a c l  r f l l t O r S
RMevjTjlI with the slickest, back- p-oup ever^■4o. represent the land j -■
hand in the amateur game. of the kangaroo in the American ;

B o t h  defending champions.. champion.ships eight , men and. 
Tony Trabert and Doris Hart, are ĵ wq women. The able men are 
now' professionals. headed by Hoad and Rosewall.and

Those having to pick the new include Neale Fraser. Ro.v Emer- 
titleholders must go with the pair „on. Rod Laver, Ashle.v Cooper, 
which bounced down In front a t , Mai Anderson and Bob Mark. 
Wimbledon, Hoad and Shirley Fry. | Fraser Is a strong left-hander 

A  Hoad victory would take the , ^ qo beat Rosewall in the Queens 
American tingles out of this' coun-1 club toumament the week^before 
fry for the first time since Frank.j Wimbledon. Emerson was a sur- 
Sedgman also took it Down Under i prise winner at Southampton.

Minn., Aug. 25 (Ah— 
Pro-g%lf veterans took up the 
chase of .voung Don January Of 
Lampasas. Tex., today as the St.

Root Taujifht Phillips Sinker. 
Changed Trowbridge’s Stance

son Park
Baptists vs Methodists, 6:30— 

Robiertsoh: Park.
i

llfrznc^ 'Tim*'. 1:30. The Tribe made it oft a .three- 
run homer by George Strickland 
and a two-run poke by Vic Wertz, 

, his 25th. as Mike Garcia won hLs 
i 10th with relief kelp. It waa the

l-'BID.YY’ S NFL^KXinBITIOXS '
Chicago Bears 28, ■ Philadelphia ;

Eagles 21. X  ! ... .................. ..
^ a  •^gele* Rams 17, Cleveland ; pig gear’s first against first divl- 

Browns 6. j gjon qppoeition this aeuon . Tom
------1. I Brewer lost it for a 16 -7 ,record.

The (^ icago  O ib.' signed Ger^d Bill Tuttle s homerun led o ff De- 
Kindall. a Minnesota Inficl^er to ninth lhat broke
a ' bonu* following the NCAA , ,  j , , ) ,  Billy Hoeft ( I W l ) and ,

Cbnnie Johnson (6-8) had matchedtournament in Omaha.- I^indall 
will be graduated in 1957. shutouts for sev.sn innings.

Lou Skizas homered twice and 
Harry Simpson oiwe for the A ’s,

Milwaukee (NEA) — .Som e of * back, because they needed a left
hander when the once-brighl (Jhet 
Nichols failed and because he

the Braves’ high-powered thinking 
is done, not in the reces-ses of the 
dugout where brains are sup- 

o  ■ posed to whir, but right out in
Totirnamenl moved ' the middle of the -field.

ler courae “  “  Charley R o o t
January, firing a •even-u^'d.r-,

with*'an 'u -u n d ‘er*par *’l33^Vt '*the ' games for the jobs against the Reds juid Card!with an U-under-par 133 at the , Milwaukee in the nals. While the Braves lost, 2-1

Tivo UaS. Stars Stand in Wa\[ streak at eight g a m es .. B o b ^
r  i Shantz won his second withlG

Of All-Australian ISet \
I Y esterd ayV  S ^ r s

winner ------ 1 _ . , i ,  ...uJ. J ; "  : (JUDS. came 10 aiiiwBuin:^ m naie. wniie me orwves loei. i - j .
four ye«u-s ago. It would also make Laver is the anew U.S. Junior i o * I***® Phillips pitched verv well against

-1h efirstA u stra llan  l«d e r »  Ssmmj Snead of White,
-- ------------------- Sulphur Springs. W . Va., and Bud 1 if they were in better

Brookline. Mass., Aug. 25 (IP)— ) States. . 1
wouldn't coimt against the player 1 Only U.S. Pavia (Tup aces V i e '  Cooper and Fraser registered a : -------- - - -
limit anW ay'as a service returnee. I Seixas and Ham Richardson stood straight set victory over Myron; Pitching—Johnny K ucRif Tan--***

Root 'taurht Phlllios a sinker ' In the way of an all-Australian , Franks o f Beverly Hills. Calif , kees—Gained his 17th v iqW y and 
and before Uie a^ cin na ll club u n -; final as the 76th Natidnal D ^blea ; and Mike Green of Miami Beach.’ to rd  f

Tennis (Thampionships entered the Fla. " S : "  ,decision that opolao off
semifinal stage today at Long-- Andeijion ®u<l Emerson encoun- White Sox, who had wod;i)|ne of

tered no opposition in overwhelm- 1 
ing England’* Bill Knight andj

loaded on,him, he had a 3-0 record, 
two of the victories- route-going

the blond with the big game .the champion and 
first man to ,)*'in the Australian, | ever to hold that title. The work 
Britiah, French and American |;oea :on

' Can't Control Ball 
Aithcg Gibson has f a r , more 

power than any other gal in the

Holschet Apple Valley. Calif., 
faltered on the greens’ and fell 
back.

(Ti owding January for the lead ia

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
OH,VES,Jia.WrDONT
f o m . i S i T s i f f e t i
‘n t e s o n e 't u e e r v f .
r M S k » ( C m i M O € ‘

•mnouuiMf 
SUCMA J

HOtmFULl 
0197./

CHUCK, r  veu COULD OET THE 
HIMOPED OCUAPS.r M M  
lEirtims

cduLoyw 
eneou.
THtSBUi? ;

championships since Incomparable 
Don Budge performed-the feat In 

*1938.
Ham Richardson. 23. Is Ameri- ____ ______________  ...

ca's principal hope in the men’s *j>j,e Negro champion rested after - " ' * 1 ^ 1 ' . ^lul*ked sec- 
- . . . - winning ..titles in 14 tournaments : '.u years St. Paul Open,

during an , eight months tour i '‘ *’ “ 1 8 lix-under-par 86. 
abroad.

game, but can't alw ays control it. I ••’’ g*'*® veteran.. . . . .  . . ... . . I wilh IMA RaffYAt"
singles. The l»u isiana lad repelled 
Rosewall in the Eastern Grass 
Oonri Championshipi in Orange,
N. J.. but the trim Anzac with the n , ,  famous West Side Tennis 
finesse straight-setted him In the : club will look like the site of a
Newport final.

Richardson now places his serve 
better than he did. Ha is playing 
with more force, putting away 
volleys Instead of. pushing them 
back. •

But Hoad, onIy..21> h is no pMr 
a terrifio. server, volleyer snd 

overhead smasher.
America's foremost players turn 

I professioiixt as quickly aa they 
: know their'way around. Australia 
I contributes -to the money ranks, 
I too, but In more recent ycarii has 

it young-turned out more stickoiit 
■IKI thaa thla eouatry.

meeting of the United Nations. 
Gres) Britain. France. Sw.edrn, 
Canada. Mexico. Cuba, Brazil, 
Peru and Indonesia will be repre
sented. . ,

Jedh Borotra, one of the Four 
French Musketeers o f the 1920s, 
will compete in the Seniors’ 
Championship for men ' 45 and 
above, which is playEd concur
rently with the men’s and wom
en's singiea and mlAed doubles ' 

The show will be

Snead dropped back into the 
congestion at 13o when hs.finished 
with a 69 and got only ofie birdie 
— Keller’s second nine, a place

effective if they were in oeiier pinch-h^ter in the seventh Inning, 
shape. He ran them in s p r i n g 1 Trowbridge blanked the Giants 
training. He runs them across the with ohe hit ilL the remaining two 
outfield at great length . before inning*. /
games: . 4, 1 Everybody’s pitchers run. but

Root, who came out of Middle- 
town. O., and still visiU rrlalives 
there, had a hand iil pulling Bob 
Trowbrtdge and Taylor Phillips 
out of the grab bag.

Trowbridge came north writh the 
Braves, w'ent tp Wichita, c a m e

ThU

IJ4RGEOT FIELD
New York (NBA)  —H ie United 

States Amstevrr- Golf Champion
ship drew the largest field in its 
history - 1,612. After the sectional 

nationally j qualifying round*, the champion- 
televised from 2 p.m. to ite con- ship proper* vMIl be held, at the 
elusion. 'Sept. 8-9. I Rnollwood Club, Lake Forest, HI.,

Oil up your neck. « .  . ' 8«pt. io*15.

where the pros figure to pick up ; back after six weeks, had his 
ground. | stance on the mound changed by

Holacher slipped even farther Root, and has won two r e c e n t  
back with a 71 for a 36-hole total games.
of 137. C-ompleteljr UnbelleraWe

Phillips is complslely unbe- 
Usvabie. Possessed of a s o - s o  
11-11 record with Atlenta, before 
he went into serviee. be came 
back so wild in spring training 
that he beaned a teammate and

Charley Root’g 'run more- so much 
that one giowled, '‘What are we 
supposed to do . . . run the ball up 
to the plate?

The pitchers aren't about to 
complain, thought

The Milwaukee staff is acknowl
edged to be the best in the Na
tional League.

GRIPE WITH SCORElRg

wood.
Selxas and Richardson. Amer-

was on the way to Wichita before ; nms behind in the ninth inning, 
the middle of March. j When, Young asks, is the scoring

With Wichita of the Ahterican | committaa going to and that aon- 
$tm ., Phillips wqrkad only 17 in- sense? - ......

Sports writer Dick Young,
writing in the Sporting N9ws, has ------------- ,
a gripe against official scorers, yesterday in defeating Ggant Goi- 
The-(Korsrs,' he says, are still | den of WijmeUe. III., and Sid 
handing out aacHficet to gura 
who bunt with their team six

ica's No. 1 doubles tandem seeded Brazil’s Armando Viera in straight 
second in the nationai competition, sets.
w .re to ipeet Australia's Mai An- ■ ------------------------- -
derson and Roy Emerson, seeded 
fourtli.

The other semifinal, pitted the 
top doubles teania from "down 
under" Lew Hoad and Ken 
Rosewall. the top-seeded entry, 
and Ashley Cooper and N e a l e  
Fraser, rated third in the tourna
ment.
- All the Australians are members 
of their country's .Ds'id* Cup squad 
which will defend the coveted 
trophy in December. They average 
less than 21 years old.

Hoad and Rosewall, whose team
work was off form in a five - set 
triumph in a third round match 
Thursday, played weH' tbgeWer

Schwarts of New York. , •
Seixaa and Ric1>ar(ison a l s o  

appeared in much better form as 
they Dyerpow’cred Sam Giammalva 
iuid Barry MacKay, the;’ No. 2 

ftoublM -tfafe Wkilnay BUkaa Kara,

Dedicate Favorite 
In Saratoga Race

'Saratoga Spri.igs, N. Y., Aug. 
25 (IP) Mrs. Jan Burke's Dedicate, 
wiUi Jockey Bill Boland .up and 
carrying top weight of 123 pounds, 
is expected to he the 8-5 favorite in 
the $,50,000-added Saratoga,H an
dicap today.

A dozen handicap horses were 
entered for the -njile and one quar
ter gallop, and ‘Dedicate- wilt be 
teekiiig his third straight stakes 
success. Eddie Arcaro rodb him to 
a .thriliing head and head victory 
,ln the Brooklyn Handicap Aug. 4 
o\'er Midafternoon and Kind.’

Last Saturday, with Arqaro 
riding In Chicago. Bolahd steered 
the 4-year-old sop o f Princequillo 
t)S aft eaay 4 -leng^  victory In the

Drove in four run*, three'on hia 
34U) home run that protected hie 
NatioftaJ League homer lead, in 
vital G-4 vlctoiy over R^legs.

TITLES I dECIOED.; 
VandaUa, 'Oliiq, Aug,'rE5 (85— 

The 57lh Grand Amcrî 'gp Trap-; 
shoot closes today with foitr'cnh^. 
pionships being decided, but any
thing tha't happens will appear 
drab in comparison to yesterday’s 
windup of the sports No. 1 event 
That waa the Grand American 
Handicap, a 100-target ftaturs 
which attracted 2.14& shooters, 
the greatest entry any cUjr target 
event has evsr known. For M 
years' some unknown.bag popMd 
out of nowhere to 'wfe'.the mg 
event—which -earrlea - a ' J16.00G 
purse and • untold thouaand* in 
bonuaen—and yaaterday**- event 

Vas no aaceptlM. The title went 
to C. W.' Rfown. a 4G-year-old pre- 
ciaioo griader at a DaytooOener^ 
Motors ptaat who broke W  ot lOG 
from W  ywtW  to tet* « thfW- 

tiA^tkai d e n te d ;

I
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Ciaeified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
6:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
for classified  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOtTR OOOPEKATIO.N WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ial M l 3 -5 121

r e f r ig e r a t io n  MLlet *nd »*rv- 
< tee. Commerctal, houaehbld. air 
I coriditlonera, freeze™. A. and W.
' Refrigeration Co. MI. #-1187, BU.
' 9-3196, Ml. 9-0085.

ash es  a n d  rubWah' removed. 
I..awn mowing, light trucking, 
trees cut, cellara cleaned, papers 
and rags taken away free. Ml. 
6-0142. Call evenings.

BUYING PAPER, magazines, 
rags. Junkman’s jurik. Will pick 
up alter 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
Call Rockville TR, 5-7621.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, avallaMe 
any time. Antenna, conversions, 

i Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. \n. 9-1489.

, LlkE CLOCkWORi^ ,M l96 
OQMOftTOME'S SEEN l?EMiKlOiND 60MO 
OP UER FoerUCOMlNG WE6k«-

xMCATiOil 
STAST9 MEKT NCEk,Mfi 
SUI.6E- -  
90TTOM.'

Lost and Pound 1
l o s t —Small yellow keycase.- Vi- 
ClnityOf Main St. Write Box C, 
Herald. Reward.____________  ,

Lodr—In the vicinity of McKee 
St. Three month old Collie pup 
wearing hameaa. Answers to Mql-

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning. ceUara, attics 
and yards. Reasonable cates. M. 
A 5L Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

CHUCK S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. Ml, 8-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

He. Call MI. 9-1598.

J P R PAVING CO, We are proud 
 ̂of our work. Our aiui is to please 
all home owners. We specialize in 
amesite sidewalks, terraces and 
driveways, also patch work. Call 
JA. 4-5385, any time for free esti 
mate. ^

Annonneem entu
f o r  a l t e r a t io n s  and all kinds 
of sewing tel. MI. 9-2735. Mrs. 
Pauline Berrett,, 9 Eldridge St.

Personals 3
RIDEniS wanted to Hamilton 
Standard Propellera.. Second shift. 
From Manchester. Andover or 
Bolton. Call Willimantlc HA. 
8-4217.____________, __________

WANTA) — Ride to Hamilton 
Standard. Hours 8-4:30. West 
Side. Phone MI. 3-7839-.

ED'S FLOOR SERVICE. All types 
of floors washed and waxed. No 
job too large or too small. TR. 
5-2071.

know  *
~ PUS.PUF- 

enjow NouttELf 
PUk OEOP M  

A line

N o w  « I E «  t tA lW  TO O F f,  AND
LI9TCN TO niM TAkS IT UNE SHE PROPPED 

TNE WELL-kNOWN SOMBSNELL.'
m k V  LEAVING TOMORROW
ViIDEN WA« TMit PgClOED? ----
NfUV OiONT fOMEBODV 
TgLL LOOk Iff 
ALLTMia weak.

PART TIME gas station attend
ant. Married mi^. Experience 
necessary. 488 Center St.

AT ONCE ^  YOUNG MAN
Full time, over 17, driver's 
license, no nights, no Sundays. 
Apply in penon only

DRUG STORE 
459 Hartford Rd.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Warehouse receiving and shi|F 

ping. 40 hour week with good 
working conditions. Many employe 
benefits.

MONTGOMERY WARD
MANCHESTER. CONN.

LOAM
DARK RICH

Reduced prices for Augutt only. 
Pile must go. Call now for prompt 
delivery. PI. 2-6277.

HOT MIX amesite, crushed stone, 
stabilized atone,w ashed sand, 
gravel, loamjlellvered. -Nussdorf. 
MI. 9-7'------

Household Senriceu
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH HoUond window 
shades, made to nieosure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
^alt., Marlow’s.

HUMANITY’S worst crime is its 
thirty minutes once a week spirit
uality. Materialism is soul's quick
sand.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney’s, 3rd shift, from So. Main St. 
MI. 9-9425.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
sec Gorman Motor Sale's. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. Ml. 9-4571. Open evenings.

1953 MERCURY hardtop, excellent 
condition, low mileaige. Reason
able. Ml. V-1406.

1956 FORD COUNTRY Sedan sta
tion wagon. Immaculate. Tre
mendous reduction. May be seen 
at 78 Tanner St.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air four 
door sedan. Beige and green. E-Z- 
Eye safety glass, powergllde, leas 
than 19,000 miles, nearer, A-1 con
dition throughout, one owner. MI. 
9-9987.

1947 CHEVROLET, Excellent con- 
dlUon. Cali MI. 8-4410.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI. 9-2655, The 
’Die Shop, Buckland.

FURNITURE repairing And refin- 
ishlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle. 
Ml 3-7449.

Busincm Opportunities 32 Help Wanted—>Femal* 35
SACRIFICE for quick sale.- Small | 
business. I-ow overhead. Good; 
turnover. Very good reason for 

'  selling. Inquire 493 Maiq St. or call I 
MI. 9-8891 after 7 p.m. |

WOMEN-Neat, efficient, intereet- 
ing work. Carvel Storej SCO Center 
St 5U. 9-8753.

TWO BAY ESSO Servicenter for 
lease in Manchester. For informs- 
tlon. Call Mr. IJnqulst, JA. 7-4183.

FREE BOOK: Free Service! 2000 
businesses, farms, income proper- i 
ties for sale, U S. Report, Box 
36157. Los Angeles, Calif.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. Call 
MI. 3-1131.

--------------------------------------*-----------
s t e n o g r a p h e r  and general of
fice worker. Watkins Broa., 936 
Main St. • •

Hrlp Wanted— Female 35
s t e n o g r a p h e r , typist desired 
in pleasant downtown Hartford 
offide. Excellent opportunity for 
the right girl. 5-day week, hospi
tal and aickness benefits. Call JA. 
2-6256 for interview.

Building—Contraetinc 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additioni. garages. 
Re-aiding specialists. Easy budg- 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

WOMAN TO help mother of two 
with light housework, laundry and 
baby sitting two or three days 
weekly. References requested. 
Write'Box P. Herald.

DENTAL Assistant. Experienced 
preferred but will train. Write 
Box M, Herald.

1955 FORD Victoria Fordamatic, 
radio, heater, etc. Priced reaaon- 
able. Call hH. 3-6241.__________ __

1954 FORD 2-door Guatomline. 
Dark blue. Exceptionally good 
'condition inside and out. Original 
mileage and upholstery like new. 
Priced right for quick sale. Call 
MI. 3-8096 after 5:30 p..m.

GARAGES, breezeways and patios 
custom built. Many plana avail
able Inquiries invited. Call MI. 
9-7375.

FOR AU., TYPES construction 
work, call Jutras, general con
tractor. No job too small. MI. 
9-0279.

A BUSINESS of your own. Houm 
to suit your convenience. We will 

I train you for this pleasant, lucra- I tlve work. Avon Cosmetics. Call 
I Ml. 8-5m.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors 14-A

1948 FORD club coupe, radio, heat
er good Urea. Harold Gill, Beelze
bub Rd.. between Avery St. and 
Ellington Rd., "So. Windsor, after
AP-n».

GUARANTEED agatnat all haz
ards. Aluiiilnum screens and 
storm windows as well as com
bination screen and etorhi doors. 
Call Coughlin. 5G. 3-7707.

Roofing—Siding 16

Auto Atcessories— T̂ires 6
TIRE SALE

8.00 X 16 reg. $17.55—811.95 
6.70 X 15 reg. 819.60-813.55 
7.10 X 18 reg. 821.70—815.45 

Firats — Lifetime Guarantee 
Tubeleaa and Whites at Low, Low 

Prices
BUDGET CENTER 

MI. 8-4184 ■ MI. 9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S * DRIVINO School. 
Manchester’i  only trained and 
certified Inztnlctor. For your safe
ty We'are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075.

RAY’S ROOFING CO,, ehtngle and 
Initlt up roofs, gutter land con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. ' Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. 3-8325.

SALESLADIES, full time, 40 hour 
week, or part time. Excellent 
starting aalary to those with ex
perience. Ages 21 to 40. Apply In 
person. Tots 'N Teens, 956 Main 
St.. Manchester.

FULL TIME girl for bakery 
counter. No experience necessary. 
Apply Popular ' Market Bakery 
Dept., 971 Main.St.__________

SECRH7TARY for school and Board 
of Education, Bolton. 87'.!] hours a 
week plus attendance at Board 
meetings. Responsible for book
keeping and payroll. Salary to be 
determined. Write immediately to 
Superintendent George Graff, 12 
Professional Building, Rockville, 
stating age, training and exper- 
lAice.

Help Wanted— Mule 36

YOUNG MEN needed for ware
house work or truck driving. Ap
ply Eastern States Farmers Ex
change, Buckland.

THE NEW CUROSITY Shop Invites 
you to look around at our antiques 
and collectibles. Located at Tour
ist Cabins. Route 6. Andover. 
Open every afternoon and from 
7-9 p.m. Thurs. - Sun. evenings.

ROUTE MAN for established laun
dry and dry cleaning route. Five 
day week, and other benefits. Ap
ply in person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

BABY SITTER wanted to live in 
weekends. Friday after school to 
Sunday morning. MI. 9-8680.

SALESGIRLS ■*
Full and part time. Exper

ience not neceseary’. W« will 
train. Good working conditions 
and many employe benefits.

MONTGOMERY WARD
MANCHESTER. CONN.

DAY WAITRESS. 10:30-4:80. Apply 
Csvey’s Restaurant.

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATOR

Experienced curator re
quired to set up and op
erate drill preasek. Must 
have ability to read blue 
prints and micrometers. 
Day ahift.

WIRER AND 
ASSEMBLER ^

Young man needed to wire,
. solder, and assemble elec

tronic components. Inter
esting and diversified 
work. Day shift,

.DRIVER - MESSENGER
To daliver and pick up mail 
and small parcels, assist in 
packing and stock roor 
Must have driver's 

, Day ahift.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SBRVBL REFRIGERATOR, day-1 
bed. bassinet, bathinette, Yagt an. 
tenna with two- bow ties, yellow ' 
bridesmaid gown with jacket and 
hat. size 18. May be seen between 
7 and 9 p.m. MI. 3-4875. |

SALE WALLPAPER, room lota! 
82.49 first bundle, each additional j 
bundle 81. Sherwln Williams, 9811 
Main St: I

PEACHES AND pears an 
ready at Bottl Farm, 280 
Hill Rd̂ _________________________

WEEKEND SPECIALS for the 
Farmer's Market, 811 East Middla 
Tpke., across the street from . 
Shady Glen. Native tomatoes for 
canning, 81.19 sixteen quart 
basket and up. Native melons, 
sweet com, freshly picked daily, - 
yellow freestone native peaches. 
MI. 9-0474. _________  '

PICK YOUR own tomatoes. 80c a 
basket. Bring own containers. 89 
Spencer St.

APPLES-- Pick your own 75c '4 
bushel. Native peaches and pears. 
.Early Mac, Duchess, Gravehstein 
apples on sale. Please bring con
tainers. Open 7 days a week till 
dark. Will buy bushel baskets. 
DoncO Orchards, Mountain View 
Rd., Somers Conn. RIverView 
9-4251. t

SALESMAN
By one of the world's leading 
l i f e  insurance companies. 
Teaching, sales, or executive 
training helpful.' Ages 26-45. 
First year salary, commission 
and bonus 5 - 10 thousand doU 
la™.

For Interview Phone 
Williniantic HA. 3-2661

FOUR ONLY Mobllealre 4020 
de luxe fans, 4.000 cu. ft. per min
ute. Reg. 879.95. Close out 859.95. 
Barstow's. MI. 9-7234.

Household Goods SI
ALMOST new Montgomery Ward 
washing machine, wringer type 
with pump. Reasonable. Call after 

; 4. MI. 9-0998.
I AN’HQUB FURNITURE, ailver, 
; .glaaa, china, and used furniture 
! Mught and told. Fumitura Repair

THREE PIECE Sectional sola, lad. 
der back antique chair, two 
matching studio couch covert antf j Service. Ml. 3-7449.

£  ’ USED HOTPOINT .l .-W c
ble. Anv offer accepted. Call I Blackstone dryer. aeWlng —  
MI. 8-5711. 49 Constance Drive.

WHITNEY leather baby carriage 
with mattress. Clean. Good condi- 
tion. 817. MI. 9-9558.

ma-
chine, wringer washers, vacuum 
cleaners. ABC Appliance, 21 
Maple St.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repaira cgll 
Coughlin. Ml. 8-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting, car
pentry, alterations and additions, 
ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860.

RoofiiiK «nd Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising in repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Alio new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rwaired, 26 yea™’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester M . 3-5361.

ReatlnR—PIumblhK 17MANCHESTER'S oldest, most 
recommended auto school, always 
ready to serve you. Will gladly : PLUMBING and heaUng—Rapalm 

. ..--------  .C a U T « .-------

WIREKS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced' in wirii^ and solder
ing of reaistors, . condensors and 
components, similsr to rsdio 
chassis assemblies.*Eh(ceilent work
ing conditions.

Inte«’views^Being Held 
Monday - JtVednesday - Friday 

1 P. M.-4:30 P. M.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

HILUARD ST.. MANCHESTER 
"A  iGOOD PLACE TO WORK"

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! The House 
oi Plastic, Inc., Avon, Connecti' 
cut. largest Toy Party Plan in the 
country, wants women to abow 
our toys through home demon
strations. Car neceaaary. Write or 
call Collect—The\ House of Plas
tics, Inc.. Avon. Connecticut. Tet. 
Farmington, ORchard 7-1694 from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and evenings 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. ORchsrd 7-0142.

KING'S HAS openings for full Ume 
or part . time positions. Middle-1 
aged women preferred. Apply Mr. ' 
Leezner, King's Dept. Store, Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Mala 36

DRIVERS FOR school buses. 
Ml. 9.-4215 before • a.m.

Call

''billing to wash 
floors, desks, and 

Good job for 
^mi-retired man. Night . 

fchift- /

GRAY RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY

HILLIARD ST.. MANCHESTER 
••A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

WE DESIRE a career salesman to \ 40 GALLON DUO Therm hot water ! 
sell Unedin and Mercury cars | oji heater with fittings 55 gallon ! 
plus Safe-Buy used cars. We want' jru ^  of oil, aland and filter. Make 
someone for a permanent position, i offer. MI. 9-2800, I
Pretious automotive experience ; -------!-------- ------------------ »-—  '
not absolutely necessary. Earnings • NEW WEBCORE tape recorder,' 
should be, at least 87.500 annually I model 2010. Will sacrifice for quirk 
and rise every year. We have s i sale.'Cash or terms. MI. 9-0980.
statewide reputation for honeaty j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and integrity and deaire a inan ; p ik e  POTTERY and gifts. New

ington MOhawk 6-4709. Flagstone, 
bird bath, gazing globe, oil jar, ' 
flower pots. AU colo™. Hitching 
post, jockey, flamingoes and 
ceramics. Iron lawn furniture, .re
ligious statues. Cement blocks 
18"x24’ ’ , 18"xl8■■ for sidewalks.
Open daily, evenings and Sunday. 
Special—you save 81-83 on all bird 
baths. Berlin Turnpike, front of 
Pike Drive-In Theater dn High
way,

FRIGIDAIRE electric range with 
wonder oven, model R060, like 
new. Also hill size davenport, 
color, i-ose. newly upholstered. 
•Call MI. 9-3893.

with those characteristics to rep- 
reaent'ua. New Mercury demon- 
atyofor supplied, plus many em- 

.plo.ve beoefita and discount's. Ap
ply In person to Mr. Belfiore, 
Morisriy Broa. MI. 3-5135.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Boats and
-L

Accessories 46
JOIN A GROWING 

COMPANY
the growing carbide' cutting , 1954 TEN H,R. Chris Craft. Clean, 
ndustry we need experienced! lots of oomph! 8U5, Barstow a,

MI. 9-7234.
In

tool industry we need experienced ; 
machine operators and other types ; 
of industrial personnel. Male and 
female. If you want a godd job ap
ply at office.

FULL OR part time die make™. 
Elxperience required. Apply in per
son. Gunver Manufacturing, 284 
Hartford. Rd.

TRUCK d r iv e r , dump truck, age 
25,-35. Experienced only. 81.75 
hourly. Apply at Thomas Cqlla 
Co., Broad St.

AUTOMOBH^ mechanic wanted 
in G.M. prbgreaeive dealcrahip. 
Vacation with pay. Insuranca and 
other benefits. A t̂oly in person to 
Service ■’Manager, MfClura Ponti
ac, 373 Main 8t.

CARPENTERS wanted, 50 hour 
week. . Apply between 7:30x and 
6:00 a.m., ready for work, Jamas 
A. McCarthy, 56 Vernon St., Man- 
cheater.

meet you personally to talk over 
ur driving problem. Manchester 
Iving Academy. Dial PI. 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

and contract wont 9-8541.

Alovtitg—Trackiilf 
Storage 20

^MANCHESTER Cycle Company on 
,  156 W>« Middle ’Ij)ke., repaira 

all makes, specializing in English. 
Buys used bicycles, all sizes. 
Hours 8-6 p.m. MI.' 9-2098,

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co. 'Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett J» ,̂ and William J. Pickering.

Business Services Offered 13
CLEAN AND paint those guttera 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1383.

ACE DOALL SERVICE. WUl do 
any general cleanup and handy 
work. Rubbleh removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawn mowing etc. Very 
reasonable. Pliona Ml. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-3184.

ANtiQUElS Refinished. Repairing 
done on any. furniture. Tieman. 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

z m j j f  TJCLEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9696.

ELECTRICAL SERVICB-Wiring. 
repaira. Insulations, oil bumera, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacosi, 
Electrician. PI. 2-6388 alter 6.

POWER AND hand mowera aharp-
. ensA Air-cooied epgines repaired. : 

Pick up and delivery. All work 
guarantee Ideal Grinding Shop. 
Sts Adama. ' Phone MI. 9-8120, 
SA9TI.

COMPLETE REEAIRS by Stuart 
R. WoiooU on wringer and auto- 
meUc wariiiag qiacElnea, electric 
raqges, vacuum cleanera. motora, 
sm ill appUanccs, welding. 174

. lU a M reeL  M1.9A678L j
OOOB* OPENED, keya flUed,* 

CflgMd. vacuum clsanert. trona.; 
gUMt. • etc., repaired. Sbeare,

' i s m s ,  seesmes, etc., put Into con-, 
dMea tor ei— tug aaade. Breltb- 

N eT sb est. i 1

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 

, ery., Refrigerate™, waahe™ and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs fpr rent. Ml. 9-0752.

Moving— T̂rucking 
Stocage 20

WANTED—Man to work in kitchen, 
full or part time., Good pay and 
good working conditions. Call MI. 
9-8061.

YOUNG MAN over-91 wtth driver'e 
license for' part time day 
Apply North End Pharmacy, 4 
Depot Square, Manchester.

WAITRESS— Qualificationa. neat 
and good sppeaif'ance. Excellent 
working conditions. Good aalary. 
We will train. See Violet Chap
man between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
or 6 p.m. and 1 a.m. at Walnut _ 
Restaurant, Manchester. MI. 
9-1070.

WANTED—Regietered pharmacist. 
Air-condlUoned store, pleasant 
working conditions. Prid vaca 
tiqns. hospitalization plan. Apply 
in' peraon. Arthur Drug Stort. 
Main St., Manchester.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, etorage. Call MI. 3-5197 Hart
ford CH. 1-1428.

Painting—Papering 21
HOUSE PAINTING. Quality work 
bv experienced peintera. Free 
estimate*. Call Thomas Bently. 
MI. 9-2192.

CLERK TYPIST
Wanted for branch office of na

tionally known insu.rance company. 
High School graduate under 30 pre
ferred. Opportunity for advance
ment. Five day week. Excellent 
benefits. Pleasant Working condi
tions.

Call MRS. PETERSON 
Ml. 3-1161

IMMEDIATE opening for married 
woman to answer telephone. 
Routine filing and typing. 8>i day 
week. Interesting work, ■ steady 
employment. Apply in person to 
Mrs. Maynard at Manchester 
Motor Sales. MI. 9-5295.

PLUMBER WANTED, 40 
week. MI. 8-7861.

hour

LABORER WANTED. Apply 
Thomas Colls Co., 251 Broad St.

NELCO TOOL CO„ INC.
266 Center St., Pine St. entrance

AVAILABLE NOW for immediate 
delivery, Sebago outboard boats. 
Call 511. 3-4426.

THREE BOATS left at special 
prices. 14' to 21’ . Barstows. Just 
North of the Post Office. X n ., 
9-7234.

1954 TEN H.P. Scott-Atwater with ' 
ahift and six gallon tank. Clean, 
8150. Barstow's. MI. 9-7234.

Coming 
Soon
A N E W  

M tLELU N  STORE

IX THE BEAUTIFUL
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING CENTER

Now Taking 
Applications For—

Full and Port Tima 
SALESGIRLS

SALESMAN ;
Here la your chance to get in the 

construction field. Sell famdus 
Ryan ’ ’Reddy" Frame Garages. 
Leads furnished. We will train you 
for this wonderful opporti|nity m 
unlimited earnings. Car necessary. 
Commission basis. Personal inter- 
viewB between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m'

RYAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
15 Silas Dean Highway 

Rooky Hill, Conn.

SHOE SALESMAN, full or part 
time. No experience necessary. 
Apply Endicott Johnson, 980-Main 

. St.
■

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

•e '
Experienced man required 
to assemble wire and teat 
electronic devices. Will 
consider recently dis
charged veterans, expert, 
eneed in electronic back, 
ground. Must be familiar 
with, neceisary electronic 
teet equipment. Excellent * 
'opportunity for the right 
man. ' .1 .

INTERVIEWS BEING .HELD 
MON. . WED. . FRI.
1 P. M. • 4:80 P. M.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
' COMPANY -

HILLIARD St., MANCHESTER 
•’A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

GIRLS AND BOYS, 14 and up | 
for tobacco work. Bring birth car-1 
tificate or proof of birth. Apply 1 
Conn. State Employment Service, | BOAT—14 foot PenYan runabout.
-..........  “ —• 'Customized seat*, swivel chair,

steering wheel. Cover included. 
MI. 9-0538.

806 Main St., Manchester, or Elks 
Club Carriage House. Rockville, 
on Weditesday.

HOUSEWIVES—
Work " In Your Own 
Neighborhood. Hours to 
Suit Your Convenience.

SUnstions Wanted—
Male 39

PART TIME work -wanted morn
ings from 8-12. Tel. MI. 3-5649.

D4>g»  ̂Birds— Pets 41

SALESLADY WANTED. 4 .9  Tues.

Courses and Classes 27,
RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
Servicing. "Leam by Doing" at 
“ Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 

•School.’ ’New .term starting Sep
tember 24. 1956. Enroll now • for 
Practical day or everting class. 
For free descriptive circular phon'e 
JA. 5-3406, or Write New England 
Technical Institute of Conn., Inc., 
193 Trumbull St... Hartford, Conn.

thjrough Surt. Cornell Bakery. Ap- 
^piy in the afternoon.
SHIRT PREISS • operator. Good 
working conditions and wages. Ehc- 
perience preferred but not. .neces
sary. Apply in person. Fisher Dry 
Cleanera. Inc. 325 Broad St,

PRESS,^PERATOR
Experience not required. We will 

teach you. -  '
MATERIAL HANDLERS
The above new jobs have ■ been 

created because of recent expan
sion. Plenty of overtime, insurance, 
holiday and vacation benefita. 

Work in Manchester
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS
Chapel St., Manchester, Conn.

w a n t e d  — Men for rugged mill 
work and truck helpers. Steady 
employment and .• benefita. Start 
ing rate 81.40, rapid advancement. 
Contact R. Krtstoff, 10 ApcI PL, 
Manchester. Central Conn. Co-op.

WANTED—Experienced meet cut- 
ter. Apply in peraon. Bdrsack’s, 
Hartford Rd,

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd . South Windsor next to ^azt 
Hartford Drtve-ln ’Theater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tueaday, Thuraday and 
Friday nlghta 7 . 9 p.m. Man
chester Customers can call JA. 
8-3891 and we will bring order 
home with tis at 8 p.m. to 68 
Spruce St. -

Dismonfls—Watches—
Jewelry 48

Le o n a r d  W. YOST Jeweler, rê  
pair*, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricefi. Open daily. 
Thursday eveninga, 1^  Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

A.K.C. REGISTERED Collie pup
pies. Beautiful litter, sable and 
white. Reasonable. MI. 9-3635. 136 
Faulkhor Drive.

MANCHESTER PET Center for all 
your peta and pet sujiplies. 8. *  
H. Green Stamps. Open 9 to 6 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs
day night fill 9. Free parking. Ml. 
9-4273. We repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors. 995 
Main St. >

WANTED—Good home for two kit
tens. AH addrable and fluffy. Ml. 
9-0890 after. 4:30. ‘

BOARD YOUR dog. in brand new 
boarding Kennel while you are va- 
caUOning. TR. 5-7594.

^  Wanted
STENOORAPHER

For Hortford_j, 
Maniifacturor • 

Good at DotoH 
Good Fay and 

Working Conditions
- Apply: 

CONN. STATF 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 
SOS Main St. 
Monciiostor

e n jo y  THESE 
MANY SENEFITS

1, p a i d  h o l id a y s
2. SICK BENKrYTS
8. GROUP INSURANCE
4. PAID VACATIONS
5. RETIRE.HEXT PLAN 
g. CHRISTMAS BONUS

' OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR ADVANCEMENT

Apply:
MR. RIEGER, Mgr. 

-̂ Doily 8 o.m. to 5 p.in. 
258 MM. Tpko.. Wost

Aftor 4 F.M.'Coll 
Ml 9-3235 t

“ Work In Alr-Cohdltionod 
Comfort”

I
PUPPIES -Mother registered-.Box
er. 115 each. TR. 5-7894.

WANTCD—Good home for five 
month old Cocker-Beule pup, fe
male, housebroken. MI. 9-2647.,

CUTE COCKER pups. Must be 
seen to be apprepiated. Black and 
buff. 8 weeks. AKC registered. H. 
C. <^ase. Harmony Hill. Hebron 
Rd., Bo)toh. Tel. MI. 3-5427.

■

! |
. 1

HELP WANTED
LINOTYPE OPERATOR

MUST IE  EXPERIENCED 
APPLY IN PERSON

^ an rt|ieB tp r l|t r a lD

■
I
I

I.lTcstiict—Vehicles 42:

SERVICE STATION attendant. 
Part time evenings. Boland 
Motora, 369 Cmter St.

e n g in e e r s ! Highway and bridge 
design, permanent openings avail- 
-h i- several locations. Eastern U. 
S .. Experience essential. Capitol 
Engineers. Clinton, Conn.

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. '^Piela Broa. 
Tai. Ml. 8-7405.

Articles For Ssle 45
MAPLE YOUTH bed With mat* i 
tress, $15. Also Casco jumping! 
chair, 14. MI. 9-8877.

Bonds—Stocki
MortKaaea

QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thqusand 
per month includes prlncipu and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Conaecticut Mort
gage Exchange, Lewie comer 
Gold. . .

Rdui Herald Advo*

» Septic Tankt
iMtallatieO ind Repair 
KpeelaHst.

^Sewers CIc m m I
AND INSTALLED

» Cellars Draiacil
Tawa a ii Gouatry 

Dnlaag* Do.
PIm m MI9-4T43

M ALE
HELP

W ANTED
APPLY

L Y D U l C FOULDS
• u  p a r k b b  o r .

MB. TOM VLABXBTY .

For Sale
Soda Shop iHd LuRehMHette

Good Ldcorioo — Good Opportooity. 
Leo  ̂keso to rospeoslblo,party.

PRICED RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE 
Col 4W133 Spmeo Stroot.

Help Wanted
M ALE and FEM ALE

MALE: Tool and Die Makers, O.D. and I.D. Grind
ers. Day and night shift. 50 hour week.
Tube Mill Material Handlers, Inspectors for Air
craft Machine Parts.

‘ FEMALE: Accounts Payable Bookkeeper and Ac
counting Secretary. Experience necessary!

APPLY AT

LoPONTE-ELECTRONICS, ine.
1U  WiST MAIN ST. — ROCKVIlU, CONN.

Special selection of lainps. some 
pairst some olngles, half price.

Complete selection of furniture 
(or the home. Reasonable prices.

Open Daily: 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
7:30 ?.M.-9 P.M.

FRONT ROOM office. Suitable for 
buslneee or profession. 17x30. 
983 Mein St. Call MI. 3.6419 or 
Ml. 3-7614.

BARBER SHOP—Location, Green 
Rd. Eatebliehed business. Brae- 
Bum Realty. MI. 8-6373,

FOR RENT—Small office. State 
Theater Building. See manager.

FOR SALE—Used 16-cu.' ft deep 
freeze, chest-type, $150, Call Rock
ville TR. 5-0976.

ONE PLAYPEN, $4; one baby 
tender, 88; office swivel chair, 
88: pine stand, $4; coffee table, 
1)13.50: Victorian desk, $20; Bed 
and drasser, |80; maple night 
stand, 81b; 8-picce dining set, 885; 
pine dressing table, cherry tables, 
chairs', desks, lamps, china, glass, 
bric-a-brac. Furniture Repair 
Service, Route 88, Talcottville. 
Open Sundays. **

FRIGIDAIRE .Vutomatic washer. 
Excellent condition $75. Call MI, 

. 9-6657.

Summer Homes For ftent 67
COVENTRY LAKBI-Modem four 
bedroom cottage on waterfront 
Aug. 3S-Sept. 3. Call MI. 3-8183.

LAKEPRONT COTTAGE at Lake 
Chaffee. Open last week of August 
and over Labor Day. Rent 850 per 
week.'Tel. MI. 9-6̂ 22.

Wanted To Rent 68

B u a L CRAWFORD gas and oU 
refrigerator. Will lell cheap. Also 
gas heater. MI. 9-2156.

a p a r t m e n t  SIZE porence gas 
stove. Magic Chef foui' room gaa 
apace heatOr. Uaed only one aea- 
aon. Call MI. 8-1384.

Machinery *nd Tools 52

WOODWORKING Toole. Reason
able. Call MI. 9-2449 after 5 p.m.

Musical infltmments 53
GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano, 8495. 
Kemp^a, Inc. Ml. S-S680.

SALE!! SAVE hundreds of dollars 
on the world!a finest planoa, used 

: only 6 weeks at the Berkshire 
' Music Festival. Acrosonic spineta 
! and Baldwin granda in nearly all 
I designs 'and flnishes. New-piano 

factory guarantee. Sale on while 
: limited supply lasta. Clip this ad 
' and mail with name and address 

for brochure and prices. Goes 
Piano Company, 817 Asylum 8t„ 
Hartford. JA. 8-6696. Open Monday 

. through Saturday and Thuraday 
' nights. Free parking beside store.

ADULT BUSINESS couple with no 
children deaire three or four room 
unfurnished apartment. Very re 
liable. Kindly caU MI. 9-3766 any 
ttrne after 5 p.m.

MODIFIED ENGU8H colonial, six 
large rooms and attached garu e. 
Nice ahadOd lot In center of Man
chester. Living room 22’6"xi4‘ 
with fireplace. Dining room, targe 
kitchen and eeparate laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three targe bedrooms and bath. 
Kust be'aeOn to be appreciate^ 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. MU 
9-57'l. Eveninga, Ml. 9-7466. <

OVERSIZED CAPB>-6H *^ooma. 
Attached two-car garage. AA real. 
denUal aection. Also two older 
homes with six large rooms each, 
center of town, one with garage. 
Priced right. Many other lietlngi. 
Gazton Re&lty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-8781, evenings MI. 9-7466.

MODERN 6-Room Colonial. Fire
place, tile bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage. UO’ frontage, large 
trees, Bowers School. Only 
815.200. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Ml 9-6182. 9-4894.

SEVEN OR eight room house or 
small farm in Manchester or 
Rock'ville or vicinity. Two chil
dren, ages 4-8. Four adults. Need 
rent by Sept. 6. Write Box V, 
Herald.

ASSISTANT to chlldfen'a librarian 
at local library, who enjoys and 
wants to continue work here with 
children of Manchester must have 
heated, four room apartment, 
near l>ua lines. References If re
quested. Call MI. 9-9349 after. 6 
p.m.

WANTED Two or three room 
apartment, first floor: Call MI. 
9-4784.

MANCHESTER -  Cape Cod. six 
rooms, four finished. Ehccellent 
condiUan. All natural woodwork, 
fireplace, to dot mere, basement 
garage, oil hot water heat, beauti
ful yard. Gaston Realty, 165 
School St. Ml. 9-5731. Eveninga 
Ml. 9-7466.

SIX ROOM RANCH, attached ga
rage. many .extras. High eleva
tion, excellent location, near bus, 
riiopping. 115.900. Carlton 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5133. 9-4694.

FIVE ROOM ranch. 
Bolton. MI. 9-1093.

Located in

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
wel! cared for four rooip home. 
Full basement, oil burner. Econ
omical living! Price $10,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1643. ..

PRIVATE GARAGE. 82 Unden St.

WANTED—Room and board for 
father and two small children 
where woman will care for chil
dren week days. Write Box K, 
Herald.

MANCHESTER---Modem 6 room 
colonial; Nice condition. An excep
tional buy at $12,600. Good finance 
availably, ’This week’s special. IS 
room house, out awaye. Ideal for
2 -  families. Needs some repaira. 
Fiill price 86,500, small down pay
ment to right buyer. Over 50 more 
listinga of new and used homes 
from 85,000 up. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI.
3- 6930 or Mrs;- Meyers MI. 9-5524.

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR

Six room ranch. Attached ga
rage. Excellent condition. Nicely 
landecaped. ‘ Located immediately 
behind new Buckley School. Can 
be seen by, appointment.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL 
Nice residential area. With ga 

rage. Nicely landscaped.
THREE BEDROOM OVER

SIZED RANCH 
Nice nelghWhood. Centrally lo

cated,' Immediate ^ccupancy.
^ IX  ROOM CAPE

Two unfinirited. Bi'eezeway and 
garage. Priced for quick sale, 
813,900.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX 
years old. Aluminum storm 

windows and doors. Duplex 5-8, 
Centrally located near schools, 
bus and churches.

COVENTRY LAKE
Year 'round on choice ̂ sida of 

Coventry Lake. Seven room ranch. 
Also three room auH|riicr house. 
100 foot lake frontage, private. In 
excellent condition^ , Priced for 
quick sale. Owper leaving state.

EASTHARTFORD .
Four room ranch plus 15x18 

loot be^Uful patio. Jalousie en 
closed  ̂ with flagstone floor. Also 
garage. On beautiful landscaped 
lot! 30 day occupancy.' Can be 
keen by appointment.

VERNON
Four room ranch. Lot 100x200. 

Full cellar. Immediate occupancy. 
810,300.

Cajl J. D. Realty 
ML 3-5262. MI. 9-9738 

MI. 9-3640

ANDOVER. BOLTON, COVENTRY 
GOOD BUVS 

Good five room house, garage* 
86A00.

Four room expandaUe to aix. 
Good -location. Artesian well, 
86.500.

Excellent seven room Cape Cod. 
Four bedrooms. Largs lot. Nicely 
landscaped. Fine location.

Four room Cape expandable to 
aix. Well located. Six acres. Sacri
fice sale.

Eight room home. Chicken coopa. 
Acreage. Fine location. Also new 
and orl^nal coloniala, ranchea. 
Cape Cods, dairy farms, ahorefront 
and lake cottages. Reasonably, 
priced.

JOHN BISSELL, Realtor 
Cross St. Coventry ,

Phone PI.'2-6828

'l̂ mviil'-aRd Liiiid Ffr Sale 71

Roonu Without Board 59
?  WELL FURNISHED, comfortable, 

heated room, next to bath. Near 
'  Center and schools. Parking avail- 
I able. CaU Ml. 9-2178,

ROOM AND BOARD for working 
ihan on bus line. MI. 8-4648. 

ROOM FOR rent. Conveplently lo
cated, one minute from Main St. 
Light housekeeping.- Women only.

9-7859..

• ROOM FOR RENT. MI. 3-5874,

ROOM f o r  relit, gentleman pro. 
farred. Shower in bi
hone in room. 

3-7903.

lasement, tele 
Private home.

FARM FOR SALE—44 acres, clekr 
land. Eight room house in good 
condition. Pasture with running 
brook. Near residential aection. 
PI. 2-8337 or 2-6197.

/■ Houses For Sale .72

GREEK MANOR. Nearly new three 
bedroom ranch. Attached ifarage. 
Amesite drive. Oil heat. Large 
li'ving room, fireplace. Combina
tion screen and storm aash. Large 
lot; nicely landscaped. Ehccellent 
condition throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking 815,900. Good- 
child Realty Co., Realtor. MI. 
3-7928. MI. 8-1207 BU. 9-0939.

EAST CENTER ST. —Suitable for 
office and borne. Ten rooms, 
steam heat, oil, fireplace two 
bathrooma two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgues ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia- 
dio. Realtor. MI. 9-5878,

AA ZONE — Seven-room custom 
built Colonial, enclosed breezeway 
and garage. Large rooms, many 
fine features. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133. 9-4694.

IMANCHEISTER—Custom, four room 
Cape, fireplace, hot water heat 
with oil, nice shaded yard, quick 
occupancy. B.- A. Beecbler. Real% 
tor. Phone Ml. 8-6969.'

MANCHESTER Vicinity, S-bed- 
room ranches now being buUt, 
ceramic tile hath, hot water heat.
Full cellar. Nicely seculded on I GARRISON Colonial—<9 Academy

•Suburban Por Sale
THREE ROOMS and encloaed 
porch. New furnace and hot water 
heater. Fireplace, ameelte drive, 
beach. prl'vllegea, 18,800 — $1,500 
down, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 166 Lyn-i 
woo^ Dr., Roaedale, Bolton Lake.

BOLTON — Attractive five room 
houkb, located on a large, water
front lot at second Bolton Lake. 
Pine paneled living room and 
kitchen. Tile bath, hpt water heat 
with baseboard .radiation. Ter
race porch, sandy beach, 30’ 
dock^ boat, 2-car garage with 
large workshop. Many extras. Also 
avrilable adjoining the above 
property is an almost new and 
completely modern three room 
house with large porch. An ideal 
-’situation for a farhily -to- have 
parents li'ving close by. MI. 3-5463.

Ike Refreshed, Plans 
||Mpre Golfing Today

Wanted— Real Estate Andover
USTINOS WANTED—Single, two- 
famuy three-famUy, burinesa 
property. Have many cazn buyers, j 
Mortgages arranged. 'Please call 
George L. Grazladlo, Realtor. Ml. 
9-6876. 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU CON8IDBRINQ 
SELLING YOUR PROPERYTr?

‘Friendly Town’ 
Children Leave

Andover, Aug. 36 (Special)— T̂he 
five "Friendly Town" chUdren, who 

[have been visiting here and inWe will appraise your property L“ ve oeen ^
free and without any obllgaUon. I V**We also buy property for ca*** ' returned to New York City under
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN. RfcALTY

Ml. 8-6378,

Wanted— Real Estate
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room singles and 2- 
family bouaea. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Coll Ml. 9-1107 any time.

returned to New York City 
the supervision of Mlza EUizsbeth 
SwarU of tha East Harlem Protes
tant Pariah.

Among those returning were 
Alonzo “Dutch”  Singleton, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richards, 

7 7 1 Gladys Valle, guest qf the Rev. and 
Mra. Stephen Chamberlain; Alex
ander O’Dood and Raphael Padilla, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
Foster of Lebanon. Barbara Mahon, 
summer-long guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam Dunnack slao left with the

WANTED—A tingle or two-family | Broup̂  
house, eloae to but line. Write
^ x  b . H e^ d ,

' ' ffa / Boyle

Rock V  RoU’s Daddy? 
The Gospel Hymn

MANCHESTER
Excellent Condition» .

6’k room English Colonial, close 
to bus and shopping. First Ume on 
market. Fireplace, oil heat, two-' 
car garage. Priced right, $14,700.

Shown by appointment only.
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI. 3-6273
MANCHESTER—Open for inspec
tion Sunday 2-5 p.m.. '202 McKee 
St. Cape Cod, aiX rooms, fireplace, 
oversized garage, covered 'hatch
way. 816,800. Tremonl Realty. MI. 
3-4201.

MANCHESTER—Just Hated. New 
High School area. Custom built 
1952. Six room garrison colonial 
with recepUon hall, fireplace, 
b ^ ,  lavatory, master bedroom, 
good closets, garage, recreation 
room, shingled exterior, plastered 
Interi'or, redecorated and repaint
ed. 817,500. Exclusive with this 
.agency. Not listed or aubllsted 
with other brokers. Eacott Agen
cy. MI. 9-7683.

*,i acre with trees. 812,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI | 
9-5132, 9-4694.

$12,600
Immaculate aix room Cap Two

„  WANTED—A woman to share my 
. furnished home On bus line. Write 
% Box X, Herald.
m ONE BEDROOM with private cn- 
"  trance. 179 Cooper Hill St. Tel. 
*  MI. 9-0595.

2 ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet home- 
 ̂ Qlke^atmoaphere. MI, 9-7094.

■ I———.- ■—iMi ^

unfinished- up. Cabinet kitchen, j 
Oak floors. Storm aaah. Amesite 
drive. AttracUvely landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR .

MI. 3-1108 
PI. 2-7169

street. Six years old. Oil steam 
heat. Aluminum combination 
windows and doors. Lot 60x140. 
Qon'venient to bus and schodla. 
815,500. A. R. Wilkie 6c Co.. MI 
9-4389.

GRACIOUS FIVE room colonial. 22 
Bowers St., Boi\'ers school • new 
high school section'. G.E. oil hot 
water heat. Screened porch, fire
place disposal, dishwasher, beeu- 
tiful landscaping; awnings, alum
inum clapboards, need no paint' 
ing. 817,000, Owner MI. 9-5051 after 
5 p. m. • -

Businesa Loegtiona
For Rent 64

• OFFICE SUITE. Suitable for attor 
a ney, doctor, architect, reaUsr~-*nd

MANCHESTER. Near Bowers 
School and new High School. Six- 
room single! colonial. Three bed
rooms, heated garage, amesite 
driveway. Henry St. area. Pirie-1 -„inni.i
place, first floor lavatory, Ule wlUi extras
baUi, Dlahwaaher, large attic. MM ,,,
ceUar. Triple storm w.lndow,_«,d [

insurance or photography.
. Rental 875 r

Bhcc^-
lent location. Renlal 875 moi 
Call Ml. 9-1660 or MI. 9-3849.

Use .Contrast For Accant

S'l’EEP HOLLDW LANE 
SECTION

First Ume on the market. An 
with three

MANCHESTER — Lenox St. Six 
rooms complete. Large lot, trees. 
Eacott Agency. MI. 9-7683.

Lots For Sale 73

Buildinsr Lots
In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS
■ ' PHIL HALLIN 

' M l .  9-9221 
CHARLES LATHROP 

Ml. 9-0384 
EARL ROHAN 

MI. 3-7433

New York (/P) — An ex-lawyer 
who has become one of America’s 
top song writers today defended 
Rock ’n’ Roll music as the bappy 
offspring of the old-fashioned 
Gospel Ilymn.
' "'Those' who call Rock ‘n* Roll 
detrimental just don't know what 
makes people tic," said Samuel 
(Buck) Ram.

"To say that Rock ‘n’ Roll la the 
cause of Juvenile dellhqency is like 
saying that going to an American. 
Legion meeting causes adult delin
quency."

Ram, who well may end up a 
millionaire parUy as a result of 
the wlldflre popularity of Rock ‘n’ 
Roll, said few critics realized ita 
origin.

"I don’t like to break music 
down.” he remarked, "biit those 
who do break it down know Rock 
‘n’ Roll Isn’t basically a new form. 
It comes from the old-fashioned, 
hand-clapping Gospel music. • 

“A lot of ,the Rock ’n’ Roll hits 
were stolen from the popular old 
hymns sung- at- Gospel revivals. 
And Gospel music itself is a mix
ture of primitive African and 
Haitian jazz and English folk 
songs.

"Rock ‘n* Roll, like the old 
Gospel h>’mns. is what we call 
happy music. Ita beat Is emotional, 
and It has a mass effect on people. 
But that Isn’t bad. It is more often 
therapeutic. It gives people an 
outlet for their feelings.

"It’s not the fault of the kids If 
things get out Of hand at a Rock 
‘n’ Roll aeaaibn. Adequate protec
tion simply hasn’t been prepared 
in advance.

"In any mass meeting of people 
—  even an American Legion meet
ing — there is a minority that can 
spoil It If they.aren’t curbed.

"Moat of the so-called Rock *N'

Vacation Church School 
Grades 5-8 of the Vacation 

Church School of the First Con
gregational Church have under
taken aa a special program recruit
ment of voluntoera for the Red 
Cross Bloodmoblle. The Bloodmo- 
bile will be scheduled for on 
Andover visit If the members o f 
the class obtain 100 pledges.

The project was sumulatad by 
study o f the life o f Dr. Charles 
Drew, the diocoverer and developer 
of blood plasma.

The kindergarten cloas has in
cluded visits to a farm, atora and 
post office as part of lU program. 

A  famUy night supper and «n-
I p.m 
third

Roll riots have been exaggerated.
You can have the same things hap
pen at a football game o. a politl- 1 tertoinment FMday at 6:30 
cal convention." will exclude, the school a

Ram; a graying, bear-aized man, and final week. Hosto for the or- 
began his career aa a boy aym- fair will Include the foUowrag 
phony 'viollnUt. After breaking hla members o f ^ e  church _ach^l 
left hand in a footahll scrimmage, staff: Mra. M a r ^  Baker, Uie Rw. 
he took up the saxophone and | v f .? ’
learned It In three weeks.

He practiced aa a lawyer brief
ly after leaving college, then be
came a song writer. Among hla 
early hits were "A t Tfour Beck 
and Call,”  "I’ll Be Home for Christ
mas" and “Twilight Time."

He also served as arranger for 
the bands of Duke Ellington.' the 
Dorsey Brothers and Count Bahia.

In the last year he.haa hit the 
music .world’s cash register again 
In a big way -with such hits as 
"The Great Pretender," The Magic 
Touch,” and "Only You."

Ram has published 500 songs, 
written and torn up twice that 
many more, says a really break
through hit tune now , can earn Its 
author up to 8100,000. (It used to 
be about 820,900).

"But the business changed," he 
observed. "When I first atarted. 
you wrote a song and then looked 
for an artist who could use it. To
day it’s just the reverse., 'You pick 
an artist thert tailor a song to fit 
hia stymie."

Ram isn’t the kind of 4n1ler who 
has to wait in a lonely attic for on 
inspiration o r  journey to Niagara 
to write a song about a waterfall.

“ I have written songs in an air
plane,”  he said, "and s lot of them 
in hotel rooms.

"T have turn^ them out while 
sitting in a bathtub trying to get 
away frofn a heat- wave."

BEAUTIFUL Box Mountain Drive,. 
Vernon, acre lot. trees. Carlton 
Hutchlna, MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

screens. Ai:; conditioned, oil. Built 
In 1961. Large lot. Occupancy Au
gust 15th. Price 817.900, George L. 
Graziadio, Realtor. Tel. Manches
ter Ml. 9-5878.

A Verssitil̂  Dtsi.gn!

that we
do not disclose the location over 
phone. Appointment is neceaaary. 
Price-in low thirties.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
Office: MI. 3-5416 

Mrs. Wells, MI. 3-4788
ERGHT ROOM duplex, 4-4. Income. 
-New G.E. oil burner. All electric, 
fully equipped. Newly decorated: 
Easily financed. Asking 814,800.- 
Call owner. MI. 9-8532.

1 SWEEPING VIEWS, large. three 
bedroom ranch, im'macAate con
dition, many extras, 125’ lot, only 
814,800. Carlton W. Hutchlna, MI, 
9-5132 9-4694.

I NEAR MAIN ST. There’s a lot of 
good living in this six room older 
home. F oiif rooms down^and two 
up. Price 89,800. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

Suburban For Sale. 75
VEKNON — 5 room ranch (under 
construction) 812.900, 3 bedrooms. 

_Lsrge kitchen with knotty pine 
cammls, bxhaust fan, formica 
cdRinter top. living room with 

- fireplace. Ceramic tile bath with 
vanity. Oil fired hot water heat. 
Large landscaped lot. Buy now 
and choose your own 'color 
'schemes. Watson Realty Co. TR. 
6-7630, bU. 9-7885.

VERNON—Ranch. rooms with
attached garage. FVIl cellar. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot 90x200. Reai- 
dential aection. Gaston Realty, 
165 School St. Ml 9-5731; eve
nings. Ml 9-7466, ‘

I ANDOVER LAKE. Lakeside Drive 
—For quick sale—immediate oc- 
cuphney. If desired, small four 
room house, newly Installed hot 
water oil heating system, domes
tic hot water, all knotty pine, 
fieldstone fireplace with heatala- 
tora. screened in porch, overlook
ing lake, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone PI. 2-6998.

[ im m e d ia t e  OCCUPANCY. Cut 
tom built aix room home and ga
rage, Located on exceptionally 
large, well landscaped lot. Within 
a minute’s walk to new Keeney 
St. school. Beautiful living room 
with fireplace. Plenty of closet 
space in all the large bedroooms. 
Brass plumbing and stainless steel 
counters. Also dishwasher unit. 
Other extras not usually found in 
average home. Priced right for 
Immediate sale. E. S. VonEcker, 
Agent, 509 Keeney St.

VERNON, Box Mountain Drive— 
1955 custom' bVilt three bedroom 
ranch, full basement. Fireplace, 
dining* area in living room and 
kitchen. Tile bath with . vanity. 
Baseboard hot water-oil heat. Ex- 
hauat (an with hood. - Bretzeway, 
Garage. Eacott, exclusive agent, 
bn 9-7683.

A ^ai Sees Estes Today 
To Confer on Campaign

(Cootimied from Page One) Knoxville, Tenn., and Chicago,.-Ste- 
venson will open his campaign

New York lawyer, will coordinate I with a Labor Day addreak in De
public relations dealing with pro
motional and kindred actlvUlea. 
Eiarry Bingham, head of the Louis
ville Courier-Journal, and . Mra 
Ekiison Dick of Lake Forest, m .. 
will co-chairman the volunteers, 
with Archibald Alexander of New 
Jersey as executive director.

Roger Tubby, who has been 
serving aa press secretary, con
tinues in the organization aa per
sonal assistant to Stevenson and 
aa an associate ̂ of Fritchey.

Stevenson and Kefauver, with 
Finnegan and members of hia 
staff, will leave CJilcago at 8 a.m. 
Monday for conferences with 
Democratic state and local leaders 
at ll:Sa.ajn . at the Hotel LaFonda 
In Santa Fe, N. M„ under the 

'chairmanship of Gov. John Simms.
In dall.v BUcceasion, they Will 

hold similar conferences at Van
couver,-Wash.; Sioux City, Iowa;

troit Sept. 3.
Democratic national chairman 

Paul M. Butler at the aome time

Walter F. MonUe Sr., Mra. Ruth 
Whitney, Mlaa Susan Peck. Mias 
Elsie Tebbetta and Thomaa TolboL 

The final day o f classes will be 
Wednesday. *

Crucial Gome Slated 
A crucial gome In the C.CA.L. 

baseball league will be played to
morrow afternoon at 2 p.m, when 
Andover meeU the leogiie-leadera 
from Columbia at the local elemen
tary school field,

Columbia's only loss o f the aea- 
acn was to the local team earlier 
tbia season. If Andover upsets 
them again tomorrow, the teams 
will be Ued for first place.

The game is a play-off o f a 7-7 
tie played two weeks ago.

The locals have schedulwl either 
George Pringle o - Jack Fisher to 
lead off with the pitching duUea 
It is anticipated that Burt "No- 
Hit” Starkey will atari for Co
lumbia.

To Initiate Secmon%
The Rev. Mr. Chamberlain 'wlll 

initiate a aeries o^five sermons on 
Ui subject, "The Paolma; bton’t 
Plea to God,”  at the 10 o.m. wor
ship service at the First Congro- 
gt-Uonal Church tomorrow.

The aeries will be taken from 
. the following psalms: > Aug. 26, 
Psalm 73, "Man’s ()tiesU6na About 
Evil"; Sept. 2, Psalm 9U, "Man% 
Work": Sept. 9. Paalfn 8, "Man’s 
Grandeur and Smallnesa"; Sept 
6, Psalm 23, "Man’s Reliance on 

C ^ ’’ ; and S tpt 2Ŝ  Psalm 19, 
"Man’s Need of Wisdom.” The 
Rev, Mr. Clhomberlain has an
nounced that Sunday services will 
be changed to I t  'o.m. on Sept 30, 
which will also be the atartinF 
date for the Church School. Choir 
rehearsals will resume on Sept 7.

A quartet, including bUss Bar
bara Munson, Mr*. Lester Thomp
son, Mra. Donald Richards and 
Mra. Nelson Warner, will sing at 
the morning service of the Con
gregational Church tomorrow. 
Mra. Holden Wright will be the 
organist

Correction
, The voter-making session at the

(Osotfenwg from Fagt Dm )

ha climbed book aboard tha oloo* 
trie cart and toured the oouree 
again to "heekle eome o< Ma 
friends" who were playing, Hager* 
ty reported.

Aa for Eloenhoerar'a game. Hag- 
erty said the Preoldcnt "Beamed to 
be hitting them pretty weU." Be 
fared beat with Ms dilvrer and on 
short apjMOoch shots.

The Presldent’a reaumptlon of 
full-round golf la ahead of the 
timetable bis doctors bod indicated. 
Ehaenhower said in Washington re
cently the physiclana told him it 
viTOuld be early October before he 
reoUy would feel like tacldint Pm  
gome on any fUU blown basis.

Eisenhower played yeeterday 
with his host at the Cyprees Point 
Club, John MoCone, former aeelst- 
ant secretary o f tho Air Force; 
Harry C. Hunt, the dub praeldent; 
and 8. F. B. Morae, head of a land 
development dompMiy here.

The Praeldent stiU is pUnaing to 
travel beck to Woobinigton eeily 
next week, probably Monday.

TRee Prriddent Richard K. IGx- 
on, whoae eorloUsly iU father is 
reported elightly Improved, meets 
today with Republican par^  lead
ers in Los Angeles to dlocuse hla 
campaign schedule.

Nixon told newsmen that If his 
father’s  condition remains os it is 
now, ho will fly to Waahtngtnn, 
D.C., Stuidsy n i^ t  for.oonfomoas 
or campaign pteparattona.

"I am very atixloua te go to 
Washington for oonferenoes ICen* 
day,”  Nixon said, “because we are 
aware the other side is starting 
early and it is neoeeeary to moke 
immediate campaign plana."

The Vice Preaident’s father, 
Frank Nixon, 77, of Whittier, was 
etricken Wednesday wtth a rup
tured abdominal aitary, The elder 
Nixon wraa taken o ff the critical 
list last night but Ms doctor said 
he is sUU in seriona eoodltlon. Tho 
doctor added:

"Hla condition how la stattonary. 
wMch actually maons a  IltUe
progress.. . .  Ho la holding Ms own 
well and it looks a little more on- 
tlmlatlc.”  1

Nixon, hia wifa, Pat, and two 
young doughtera have been reet- 
ing at the father’s  home la neortqr 
La  Habra, a suburb 18 adtea south- 
east of hoa Angalaa. Tha IRoo 
Praeldent and Ms wife occupy an 
upstairs guest room acroea the hah} 
from the father's bbdroom- 

Nixon and Ma wife returned 
from the Republican national con
vention in Bon Freadaco oariy yes
terday and spent the a ftm ooo  

with their children swimming at a 
friend’s home in WMtttsr.

The Vice Praaidaat had bean in
vited to on informal dinner lost 
night attended by Tbomos Dewey, 
former Govremor o f New York. 
The dinner was « t  the BM-Alr 
home o f Justin D a ^  drug store 
executive end OellfOmia state fi
nance chairman o f the OOP.‘Nix
on, however, decided to spend the 
evening with Ms family.

tore into Eiaenhower’a rei.omine-, .. - - -  ------------- ---------------- ------ ■—
tion speech aa a “skillful blend o f Town Hall today'wlU be
wishful thinking, soothing reaasur- 3 to 6 p.m. today. The

time of the session waa Incorrectly 
announced aa ,ending at S p.m. in 
yesterday’s cohunn.

Ehrents Today 
Ehrehta today at the Old Red 

Barn include a food sale this af
ternoon and a bingo party at the 
Old Red Barn this’ evening at 6 
o'clock.

ancea and gloeatng oyer the fail 
urea" -of the GOP administration.

Butler said the .-resident failed 
to spell out. the details on how he 
wpuld . carry but his hope for a 
peaceful future. Whenever the 
speech dealt with any "speclflca.”
Butler said, It was in "aharp con
flict” with the Ehaenhower record.

Meanwhile, a steep rise ir the' 
cost of livlng''durlng July threat- 
e ;ed the Eisenhower administra
tion with a political headache.
United Auto Workers President 
Walter Reuther demanded a con -.

i C e r v l m  I s s u e s
flation.”

Manchester E v e p I n g  Herald 
Andover correnMndent Mrs. Pool 
PfanettelU, telephone Coventry 
POgiim 2-6856.
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Hwtfgnl Meier Mefieal: 
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Warraiats

ANDOVER — Six , room Cape Cod 
with;',dormera. b«th, lavatory, at
tached garage, XTMstte driveway. 
Many extras. Large Lot. Main 
Highway. September 1 occupancy. 
Excellent condition. Elscott Agen
cy. Ml. 9-7683.

BOLTON— Attractive three year 
old three bedroom ranch with 
breezeway and .garage. Ê iU base
ment. Lot 150x200. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 813,900. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

Tempt your crochet akill with j 60x26 SIX ROOM ranch, aix years

1 'ftia type of frock you w e a r  
-  everywhere with pride. The n*at 
■ casual, shown here with sin Inter- 

^ eating shaped yoke in rich cOn- 
A trait.
* No. 8303 la in size 34. 36, 38. 40, 

.•43, 44. 46. 48. Size'36. 4<i yards 
«  of S5-lnch; hi yard contrast.
4  For this pattern send S5c In, 
•V eoina, your name, addresg, 'alze de- 

'Z slrad. and the pattern number to
SUE BUSNETT, MANOHE8TEE 

'  EVENING HERALD, 1156 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK S6, N»V. 

Tou'II be delighted with the lat- 
^est edition of our pattern catalog.
5 Tha FaU A Winter '56 book con- 
3 tains doMna of smart, easy tt> mw
• ■tylaa in ovary also ranget Send 
"* tar your oopy today — tt’a )uat 25 
Z csbU.

this attrmeUve all-over pineapple 
design that la crocheted In two 
zecUons and can be used to form a 
6-lnch dolly, a 19-inch TV cover, 
or a luncheon cloth.
■■ Pattern No. 5689 contains full 

crochet ) directions; -material re 
quirementa; stitch illustrations; 
jiagram  of section

Send 25c in Coins, your name 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHEijTEB EVENING HERALD. 
U M  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK $•, N. Y.

Now available—the colorfi 
Needlework v, Album conti 
dozeni ' of .  lovely designs 
which to choose more patte: 
crochet' embroidery and knit 
plus 3 gift patterns, direetloiu 
printed in book. Only 25c a c<vy!

A

old, 26' living room, 25’ master 
bedroom, 810,500; also large five 
room ranch $9,000, Both on lot 
850x370, to be sold together. Both 
are in excellent condition. Carlton 
W. Hutchlna. MI. 9-8182. 9-4694,

MANCHESTER Eight room 
Dutch colonial plus 2-car garage. 
Nice condition. Ehccellent location. 
Price reduced for (set eale. For 
full information coll the Ellsworth 

Mitten Agency, 'Realtors. MI. 
8-6930 or Mra. Meyer, MI. 9-5524,

MANCHESTER —BucklOnd, -Area. 
Six room'oldez colonial.. Possi
bility of five b^rooms. Attractive 
modernized kitchen. I ’ i  baths. 
Fmeed in yard. Two-car gahaga. 
Near achod and on bus line. 
114,400. Clifford Honaon and Co. 
MI. 3-1108. MI. 94)768.

(JOVEamiY. Route 81, On hill. Five 
room Cape Cod. One year old 
Baseboard heat. ’ Large living 
room, fireplace, sunporch. All 
aluminum sash. Ehctra lot. Lake 
privileges. 812,800 — $1,000 down, 
balance $72.60 monthly. Immedi
ate -occupancy. PI. 2-8022 or 
2,6671.

BOLTON LAKE—Ehccellent new all 
year ranch home, 38x36. 6 rooina, 
full cellar, hot water heat. Alum
inum storm aaah and doors. Shade 
trees. Large loL^each privileges. 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at $16,000. Howard R. Haat- 
ingsj  Realtor. MI. .9-U07 any Ume.

VERNON—Ehccellent new 5>i room 
three bedroom ranch. Easily fi- 

, nanced. G.7. or F.H.A. Compfctely 
modern features include, full plos- 
ter house, boaeboud hot water 

'heat, flre i^ ce ; ceramic tile bath, 
kitchen boa. formica counters, ax 
hauat fan and disposal. Laundry- 
tuba, combination, aluminum doors 
and windows, Venetian blinds. EVU 
price -814,900. Immediate- occu
pancy. Phone MI. 3-8271. Brae- 

Burn Realty.

Town Opens Bids 
For Curbs, Paving
The town opened bjd's yesterday 

afternoon at the Mun'eipitt Build-' 
ing for'sidewalk and curbing work, 
permanent street paving and 
patching, and for a tractor-shovel.

A total appropriation of 841,899 
haa been set aside for U.ese three 
items.

Only one bid, that of locsl con
tractor, Charles Pontlcelli, was re
ceived for th sidewalk and curl
ing contract. Tha appropriation for 
the current fiacal year is 817,000 
for this item. ' •.

The apparent low bidder for 
permanent paving and patching 
waa F. S. Kapla, paving contrac
tor of 274 Victoria Rd., Hartford. 
The only other bidder for this con
tract waa the Ektward'Bzlf CO., 190 
Huyahopa Ave., Hartford. Th* 
highway department has an ap
propriation of 814,500 for this 
work.

The amount of work to 'be done 
during the year cannot be exactly 
determined, and bids o both listed 
items are baaed on .unit prices. For 
example, the contractors agree-to 
pSve a certain distance tor s'fixed 
price. “

The apparent low bidder on a" 
tractor-shoveP to be sold to the 
towp waa the Tyler Ekiuipm^nt Oo., 
Ekist Longmeadow, Mass., with ' 
net bid of 310,39(9.' T. B. Holmes 
and Son. 350 Fraktkfln Ava., Hart
ford. submitted the'only other bid,

ended Aug. 15, the town spent 313,- 
000 for aidewalka and curbs an^ 
39.000 for permanent paving and 
patching.

Paul Cenlnt. collector of reve
nue, haa -announced his office Is 
now issuing tax warrants for de
linquent personal property taxes 

, levied bn the list of Oct. 1,1955.
^ H R R  J u ly  I n c o m e  D ip t  < He pointed out that these taxes

---------  include those assessed by the town
Boston, Aug. 25 (Oh—Net income ] affairwt motor vehicles, 

of 398,435 during July, compared 
with an adjust^ net income of 
3313,111 for the same month a 
year ago, was reported yesterday 
by the New Haven Railroad.

President Georgo^'Alpert said 
July is normally the poorest In- 
-come month and the aharp reduc
tion this year yraa further re
duced by the ateel strike.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
Rlviere-Du-Loup. Que. , UPi— 

The 70th anniveraary of the' ar
rival of the teaching Christian 
Brothera to this lower St. Law
rence River center will be mark
ed June 16-17.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A H . to 1 P.M. 
3 P.H. to 9 P R .

312.256.40. 
DurlBff the

Glvfs you th* b tst.. 
irntef on a TELSA dmnI

You’ll find the mciki- 
hers listed in the yellow 
pages of your- telephone 
book.

floeol year which

ASTERS
Doolie. '

Pink andYbilte

93 SuBunlt Street

EMERQENCY
OIL MIKNER 

SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SIRVICI
Ml 9-4548

NOW IS THE TIME
t o  b o v o  th M o  M ir a

f lw iilM i k i

OallRILJNipM
' ^ 9
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About Town
Melvin T. Peterion of Monu- 

ittMlt, Kan., former aaaietant to 
the jm to r of Emanuel Lutheran 
Ckurch, and Mlaa Lorena Ander- 
8on of Orion, 111., will be married 
Saturday evenin*. Sept. 1, at 7:30 
a t “ St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Orion. They will niake their home 
a t 729 18th Ave. A. Moline, 111. and 
Pateraon will return to Aujuatana 
Theological Seminary, Rock la- 
land, for hia final year of atudy.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Maraden, 
former local realdenU. will cele
brate their 50th anniveraary to
morrow at their home, 44 Fair
fax Ave., West Hartford, from 3 
to 5 p.m. They were married Aug. 
4. 1906 in Leeds. Yorkshire, Eng
land. They have a daughter, Mrs. 
George Hanger, 98 EMgemere Ave., 
West Hartford, and three grand
children. Mr. Maraden was aUtlon- 
ary engineer at the Nllea-Bement 
Pood plant in West Hartford prior 
to hia retirement in 1954.

Wesley David Sargent, son of 
Mrs. Edith F. Sargent. 31 Maple 
St., and the late Thomas D. Sar
gent, who U leaving Aug. 27 for 
Parris Island to train with the 
Marines, was honored with a fare- 
svell party Wednesday evening by 
neighbors and friends and present
ed with many useful gifts. He was 
graduated in June from Manches
ter H i|^  School, since which time 
ha has been employed in the AAP 
Supermarket

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchesler*s Side Streets^ Toq^

Wreeghf Irea RaHi«<p
Poreli CehiHNis

VALLEY WELDING CO.
f h r  nM ^M U nate OaB 
OlH^aSiiiy ME S-StlS

’L l i l l i l l i i i k  -

SAFETY-TESTED
SPECIALS!

All Oars Taken In 
Trade oB'.Oie DasalUig 

Kew 19M 
OLOSMOBILE
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*BS OLDS. SAVE
Saner 88 4-door, gray 
nod wMte, radio, heater, 
hydramaUc, power steer
ing, power brake#, one 
owner, low mllenge.
'55 OLDS. SAVE
-88” Holiday Coape, blue 
and white, radio, heater, 
hydrataatfe, power eteer- 
big, power brakes, one 
owner, low mileage.
'55 OLDS. SAVE
-88” Holiday ' C o u p e ,  
green and white, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, one owner, low 
mileoge.
'55 OLDS. SAVE
-88” Holiday Coupe, 2- 
tone'grisen, radio, heater, 
hydramatlc, .power steer
ing, power brakes, low 
mileage, one owner.
'55 MJICK S2595
Centary Hardtop, yellow 
and. black, radio, heater, 
dynaSow, whitewalls, 
many extras.
'53 OLDS.
De U n e  -98” Holiday i 
C o u p e ,  turquoise and j 
black, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatie, exceptionally j 
dean.
'53 OLDS. S I 395 |
De -Luxe V9S” 4-door, j 
black, - radio, heater, by- i 
dramatic, clean.
'53 OLDS.
Super "88 HoUday, 2*tnne I 
green, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatlr, low mileage, f 
one owner.
'53 HDDS. . S59S I
Wasp 4-door, radio, heat- : 
er, hydramatlc drive.
'55 MERC. S2495 i
Monterey 4-door, radio, • 
heater, Meroomatic, 2- 
tene blue and white, 
many extras, very clean. ;
'52 OLDS. S I I95J
Super -88" 4-door, gray, 
radio, heater, hydramat
lc, very clean.

'52 OLDS.
De Luxe -88” 4-door, i 
gray and white, radio, 
neater, hydramatlc, pow
e r steering, original end 
owner.

. . . Many Others . . .

MANCHESTCR
MOTOR
SALES

-Selllag and Servicing 
OldsmohHee for Oxnr 

22 Yearn"
812 West CenUr St.

MI 9-6427
.R g y D w y e r  

Unad Chir Blaaager
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Sermon Sabotage 1
We hesitate to report it, but the 

information depicted here ap
peared briefly on the bulletin 
board outside a "well known” 
Manchester church recently. We 
are happy to be able to say It was 
the 'result of a hoax.

W. J. Godfrey Gourley, one of

Uouriry Photo

up to be a careful driver — if the 
lessons he learned as a bike rider 
carry over to hia car-driving years 
but, unfortunately he made one 
mistake —'not serious as it turned 
out. but a mistake.

He was riding on the wrong side 
the church's prominent laymen —■' of the street. Satis verborum. 
and evidently a practical joker of ! — —
sorts — thought the picture would Bug Editor on Vacation 
make a good "Heardalong" item. 1 Two young girls foimd the an- 

To make the picture pointed, »wer to a question this week de- 
however, he had to remove the apite the frustration of some not- 
word "sermon” from between the | too-smart adults.
minister's name and that of his 
topic.

We think the sign does the good 
minister sn injustice and suggest 
this change: "Dr. Fred Edgar, 
Working As Hard As The . . . ,  er, 
Mephlstopheles."

EnglUh Bike?
We law k youngster wheeling up 

Spruce St. on his bicycle the other 
day seemingly vtry Intent on obey
ing motor vehicle laws to the best 
of bis ability. As he. approached. 
Birch St.', he shot a glance back
ward and gave a very distinct 
signal, indicating a left hand turn.

Ail was well and he made the 
turn into Birch St. pood, we 
thought, this youngster may grow

Miriam MacDuff, 12, of 298 Oak 
St., and Karen Mooney, 11, of 18 
Lindman St., were playing in 
Karen's backyard, looking for 
grasshoppers. Instead of a grass
hopper, Miriam discovered a large 
black and yellow spider.

Using a long atick, the girls 
managed to capture it and place 
It in a canning jar.

Not able to determine what 
kind of spider it was, the girls 
came to The HeralJ office. • Not 
surprisingly, no one here could 
help them, so they packed their 
spider and themselves off to the 
Mary Cheney Library.

With the able assistance of a 
librarian, the girls thumbed 
through Comstock's Spider Book

and found they , had Captured a 
harmlesa Miranda Aurantia—a
female spider commonly found in 
meadows and gardens.

Thinking correctly that perhap# 
the persons they talked with a t . 
The Herald might like to knovf 
what kind of spider it was, the 
girls returned. Informed one and 
all of the spider's name, and left.

Which all goes to prove ' that 
youth wants to leam, ,and despite 
frustrations along' the>^way, they 
will leam.

For the Record
(Elditors Note: Last week, we 

made some observations a ^ u t  the 
relationship between dog bites, in 
sect bites and people during the hot 
days of August generally referred 
to as "dog days.” In the course of 
the essay, we casually mentioned 
that the- term, "dog days,” was 
generally believed to have devel
oped ajs a result of a certain mean 
streak in the canine population 
whidi suppo.sedly had a dirqct 
Correlation with hot weather.
' The following letter, we believe, 

succeeds in setting the record 
straight regarding the origin of 
the term, if not the species:)

Dear Sir: On Saturday Aug. 18. 
I read, your column, "Heard Along 
Main Street,” with interest and 
pleasure, as I  have done in the 
past. This particular publication 
caused a slight disillusion, as t  
notice you raise a question Without 
giving the answer. I always had 
the Impression that “Heard Along” 
had all the answers, and I still am 
convinced that you have them. My 
Astrological, not to be confused 
\vith Astronomical, sixth sense 
tells me that you axe dangling the 
bait to see if and who ^11 bite. 
Well, here I go, I'm biting.

Once upon a time, long, long 
ago,' our Astronomical textbooks 
explain the ancient conceptions of 
how the Universe functioned. The 
ancient Egyptian 'conception in 
mythology was that the days and 
iflghts were caused b y . a demon 
who ate the sun during the period 
of daylight, ending his meal and 
causing the end of the day. But, 
being a demon who would natural
ly not have very good table man
ners, he gulped his food and con- 
aequently developed a bad case of 
indigestion during the dark hours. 
This attack would conau^ehUy 
last approximately 12 hours so 
thst he would very timely belch 
the stm up In the morning j;o start 
their new day. The "poor demon 
was kept busy eating and belch
ing for a few centuries until the 
science of astronomy in the time 
of Copernicus proved that the sun 
never did rise or set but that thiq 
phenomenon was daused by the ro
tation of the earth once in^approxl- 
mately 24 hours.

In this same universe with 
belching demons qhd gobbled 
suns we have a constellation call
ed Canls Major, which means 
Great Dog. The brightest star in 
this conatellation la Sirius, which 
(you guessed it) is called the Dog 
Star. The ancient Egyptians be
ing a methodical race, had their 
hottest summer weather Ang. 17, 
and it BO happens that on Aug. 
17 Sirius, the Dog Star, is- just 
rising in the Blast. So, some per
spiring Egyptian . skywatcher 
wiped his brow and perhaps said 
"Dog, hot, day,” and eventually 
Aug. 17 became known aa the be
ginning of the dog days and had

no bekring ok nlmd dogs in Egypt 
or Manchester, Conh,.. ScientmcA- 
ly,-this proves but one^.thing to 
me. 'The ancient Egypliaiia did 
not know that the earth revolved 
on its aris, and also they knew 
nothing whatsoever about New 
^ g la n d  weather. Who knows, 
perhapt'. the American term "Hot 
Dog" originated in some like 
manner. But, to cure my disillu
sion, you figure that one out.

Yours truly,
. Ehigene Spiess.

6 Eastland Dr.
Time for a Change .

We feel we should apolgiss for 
a slight de-emphaais of some In
formation contained in a Herald 
story of Wednesday.

Our reporter, who may be re- 
aasigned to the Sturbridge, Maas., 
beat, diamlssed the formal change 
by the Board of Directors of Har
vard St. to Harvard~Rd. with one 
brief sentence, burled at the end 
of a story.

Our editors felt this error of 
omission showed some kind of lack 
of reportorlal judgment, especially 
in view of the advance publicity 
the proposed change attracted.

But, further," we feel our readers 
should know the change wae al
most not made.

When it came time for the Di
rectors to vote' on a petition to 
make the change—allegedly signed 
by a number of Harvard Road, or 
Street, residenta—one of the Di
rectors questioned the petition.

He said-r-we think srith tongue 
in cheek—he thought the signa
tures on the petition looked as 
though they, were signed by one 
person. He did not press the point, 
hov '̂ever, and said he was not 
leveling his accusation a t anyone 
in particular.

But there was an embarrassing 
moment when the town's chief sd- 
ministrative official s a i d ’ he 
couldn't find the petition. While a 
brief search proceeded, the Direc
tors voted the change.

Advertlsement-

Signs of Activity At **Amenta For Congre$$** Headquartera

Your Help Wilt Help 
Heard Along Main Street's cam

paign to help The Herald recover 
its past so far has produced one 
dividend—an April 5, 1907, edition 
of The Herald that was bronght. in 
by Mrs. Levi Dewey of Wapplng.

Heard Along is duly greatful for 
Mrs. Dewey's contribution and 
hopes other readers will uncover 
old (pre 1928) issues of The Her
ald which we can add to oiir files.

This newspaper, lost most of its 
back issues a-hen fire gutted its 
former plant on Hilliard St. in 1922 
but now feels that, like everyb^y 
else, it ought to have-a past, good 
or bad.

Add Ingredienta 
Connoisseurs of coffee know 

there are many methods of making 
the fragrant brew. But we think 
we learned of a unique touch a'hen 
w# heard the story of one Manches
ter housewife's recent unwitting 
effort to make good Coffee.

Seems she purchased a pound 
of her usual brand and took tt 
borne one afternoon. That evening 
for supper, she made up a pot of 
coffee. ^

She thought the ta a te ' aeemed 
different, and so did her husband. 

•In fact, he refused to drink it. She I 
couldn't understand what had 
caused the change, as she had used 
her habitual method. And. she 
pointed out, she had just finished 
scouring- the coffee pot. ’

Dishes were removed from the 
table and the husband transferred 
his activity tq the cellar. Shortly 
he heard his wife call. "Honey. I 
found out what was wrong with 
the. coffee. I left the scouring pad 
in the pot."

We don't recommend this to 
other coffee lovers.

Bishop 
To Dedicai& 

New Church
The'R t. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 

S.T.D., Bishop of OonnecUcut, will 
dedicate the new St. Mary'* 
Church a t special service Wednes
day. Sept. 5, at 7:50 p.m. The 
edifice of the Episcopal Church in 
Manchestei is now nearing com
pletion at the corner of Church 
and Park Sts. Manj out of town 
clergy '"will participate in the 
event.

Ground was broken for the new 
building on July 10, 1955. and the 
Wadhams and May Co., general 
contractors, commenced their work 
the following day. Tlie exterior of 
the new Structure la by. now a 
familiar sight in Manchester. The 
church is built of Connecticut 
seamed faced gi-anitc from the 
Lake St. quarry at Greenwich. It 
i surmounted by a tile roof frftm 
Belgium, almost "old rose” in col- 
oj. At the peak is found a "Celtic 
Croes,” engraved with many sym- 
)>oIs in the old world fenhion, in 
Uu center of which is the eymliol 
of St. Mary, for whpm the local 
parish church was named.
. i*'rom the outside, it is also ap

parent that the stained glass win
dows are being installed. At pres
ent, there are eight double win
dows In place In tlie clerestory, 
plus the large rose window at the 
Park  Street frort. These windows 
are being made by Max Ingrand 
of Paris and are being shipped to 
Manchester on the successive 
ocean crossings of the *‘Ile_ de 
France.” The double clerest’ory 
widows now in place contain 16 
figure.s, the 12 Apostles phis St. 
John the Baptist. St. Paul, St. An
drew the first Christian martyr, 
and St. Mark. Again, <\ith an 
awareness that the church bears 
the name o ' St. Mary, the central 
figures In the rose window are 
those of the Chriatchild and His 
mother, Mary. They are sur
rounded by symbols of the Cflturch’s

Sacramenta. Inatallation of the ree 
mainlng windows will take place 
shortly.
. Inside, the tile and marble floor

ing has been completed for some 
.time. The narthex, aisles, and 

epta are paved in red tile, the 
chaiftc^ in blue tile contraating 
with a^qddish marble. As one ap
proaches Yhe Italian marble altar, 
the floor an^:qteps are paved en
tirely with marble.

Furnltur.. is now' V«i -g installed 
by the Ipsen Co. of New York, all 
of dull oak with a natdeal wood 
finish. Polychromlng of tmesiiwc- 
tuary ceiling over the main n ta r  
is progressing, the work beings 
done by Robin Robbins of New 
York, one of the outstanding 
church decorators in America.

The former rectory, now an of
fice and nursery building, was 
moved to a new site laat yedr. Land 
surrounding .it ,ia at present being 
graded for a new parking lot.

I
H a y l P r e v *  -

DYNAM IC  
INSURANCE

M BS iB ttB r  F ro tB C tlo ii

LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
C 4  UK A-CalL j : 

N lfhu  Pins Parte
TEL. Ml 8-5194

R. L  WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RMUmtideComiiMreial
A itB ra tfo n t-R B m e jM iN f

" B u s in g  Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance CoTerijiffe 

Tel. Ml 9-2033 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHBSTER.CONN.

DOBALDO MUSIC CENTER
R E O P E N IN G  SEPT. 4  

R E G IST R A T IO N  A U G . 27-SE PT . 1*

1 :0 0  P .M .-5 :0 p  P .M .

Lm s o b s  in  A c c o rd io n — P ia n o — G u ita r-M -O n im t 

1 8 6  M id d k  T u m p ik t  W e s t  —  Tol. M l 9 -6 2 0 5

. '.it J. '
Henry Agostinelfi, President, and Thomas Benoit. 'Vice Preaident, are shown 'above leaving local 
headquarters of "Amenta FVr Congresa” on their way to distribute advertising posters 'to  local 
businessmen. ITie local headquirters is located a t  No. 1 Walnut Street and has about ,20 active 
workers. Cars will be dispatched from headquarters to various districts to assist voters in reach
ing their polling places! Today a sound truck will >. be dispatched from headquarters to tour all parts 
of Kfanchester. Headquarters telephone is MI 9-4013.

OpenToaicht 
Until 9 O’jClock

Smooth pedry Quoon smothorod in 
the ir«ah-froin-tho-iBlcnid« goodnou 
thert only pinocQ>plo hosl ETorybody 
gooB ior this trootl

•  n a t i o n a l  0 a " >v  O U l I N  O I V t l O r M t N T  CO.

d Uir v  queen
HOMI OF«"THi SUMDAi WITH THE CURL ON TOP*'

889 HAKTFORD ROAD 807 MIDDLE TPKE. WKST
Owned aad O perate 

By ALLAN R. COE JR.
Owned and Operated 

By AL EUUN

Booopln’ Our Scoop#
Prom time to time we hear 

rumors The Herald has competition 
in the form of neighborhood news- 
pspers started by children. We are 
all for this type of acti.ity, as we 
like to see interest in journalism 
and Ita problems flourish.

But we got news of our latest 
competitor straight from the 
horse's mouth yesterday mohiing.

Oilr city editor received a  tele
phone cell and a chtldieh voice was 
on the other end. "We're starting 
a local newapaper," the voice said, 
"and would like to know some 
news items around town.”

"We've already got one item,” 
the caller added. "We've heai^ 
somebody ahot down a plane some
where."

The Herald's staff hates to dls- 
lilusion , any young hopefyls, but 
w# think he 'meant the Navy air
craft shot dowii off the coast of 
China. H ardfy.a local ite^i, but 
everyone makes errors when he 
starts performing a new skill. Bhren 
-after he is'experienced, too.

Two things we'll give the em- 
bryo news staff on probably the 
newest Manchester newspaper: In
testinal fortitude and brains.

I t takes guts to ask your rival 
for his stock In trade, but one must 
get the news. You know a better 
source than a newapaper?

ANON

That Interpret The 
Wiahes Of The Family

JOHN Is BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. m  8-8888 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

instoHod 

In
' Your 

Homo
ANT qUK

Picture Tiibe

Ineluda# Installation, plus tax. 
Onarnntead for 1 year.

CALL "PETE" WILSON
Ml 9-5650

Sarvie# Calls 
Day or Night $2.95

THE ARM Y AN D  NAVY

B-I-N-G-O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

'  COME ONl: — COME ALL — REFRESHMENTS

ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
221 NORTH MAIN STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUG. 27 tQ SEPT. 3 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 4

UfESTOWN
11 PHARMACY I I

458 Hartford Ed.—Ml 8-9848

lOPEN:

OAY:

iSUNDAY:

WANTED
Four Smart Buyers To 

Take Advantage Of T|iis
SPECIAL WEEKEND OFFER!

7

4 LOTS ONLY 'SÔEACH
Whenyou buy the next lot^o jt for only $395. 

These fots are regularly $49$, or a total 

value of $990 for the pair. Seventeen have
r T ' • y

been sold and only four pair remain to be sold 

at this special weekend offer!

TERMS: AS LOW AS $10 Per Month!

ATcraxe Daily Net Press Run
For th# Week Ended 

June 16, 1958

12,065
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctreulatloa Manche$ter~^A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W en ther
ParMoat H  0 . S. WaathMr

Net M anal tenight. 
iheweiu. Lew MmML 'lteHiiF!j 
seatterad ahawees paaatly la min i • 
lag. warmer, mere humid la afteiN 
aeon. High In mid 8U*.

%#•. T’
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BATHING ★  JO A T IN G  ★  FISHING ir

REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISES DAILY, RAIN or SHINE 
INCLUDING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY . . .

AMSTON LAKE COMPANY AMSTON
LAKE.

CONN.

Dirteriont: Locotod halfway botwoon Hobron and 
Coklwsfor, OR Routo 15

,, I  3 WATER FRONT LOTS
S p e c i a l  REGULAR $2,200

I  Vs DOWN —  3 to 5 YEARS TO P^Y

\ .

V,l

Lausche Turns 
Joke on Texas

Oplumbua. Ohio, Aug. 27 
(JP)—Cowboy »tar Roy Roger# 
told a grandstand crowd at the 
Ohio State Fair laat night 
that Ohio's Gk)v. Frank J. 
Lausche had received a 
•Texas teaspoon" from Gov. 
Allan Shivers of the Longhorn 
state.

Rogers said Lausche told 
about the gift at a press 
luncheon r^ently.

The "Texas teaspoon,” 
Lausche was quoted, was as 
big as a soup-ladle.

The Ohio CJovernor re
portedly wrote Shivers, thank
ing him for the teaspoon, but 
added thst he "cmifdrt’t find 
a mouth in Ot{iQ big enough to 
fit it in."

mia
Ban on School Bias

l i p

Donkey in Custody Dispute
Kathy !.*« McCauley. 4, weeps as a small Sardinian donkey is 

led away to an animal welfare shelter in Chicago, as the result of 
a custody 'dispute. The girl's grandfather. Paul Kelly of Peru. 
Ind., claims ownership of the animal and says It was stolen last 
July. Wayne Blake contends he bought the donkey in Ft. 
Worth. Texas, and recently brought it to Chicago for use during 
the Democratic convention.

Nasser Held Ready 
For Talks on Suez

D an ie l Takes 
Slim Lead in- 
Texas Primary]

Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 27 (iPi.^y.S. j 
Sen. Price Daniel led by a hair's i 
breth today and Ralph Yarbor
ough’s backers promised a fight | 
for every ballorin tomorrow's of- ; 
fictal canvass of Saturday's Texas j 
Democratic gubematoriaj prims.y 
election. I

'The latest tabulation gave Daniel {
I 697,732 votes and Yarborough 695.- !
I 209, or a lead of 2,523. That was a I 
I read of .08 of one per cent of the 
: votes reported to the Texas Elec- 
' tion Bureau, unofficial vote-count

ing agency set up by news media. | 
Daniel's lead was . at noon ' 

yesterday, but'It was whittled >)>• 
corrections, most of-which favored i 
Yarboropgh, and by a few more 
complete returns from counties 
Yarbrough carried.

Could Go lUther Wa.v 
Robert Johnson, head of the elec

tion bureau. #ald, “This <s so close 
that it could go either way.” 

Johnson said hia bureau's cor- 1  
respondents have been asked t o ' 
check the vote when it U canvassed j 
offically in their counties tomor- |

Would Block Funds 
For Foes of System

Richmond, Va., Aug. 27 (/P)— Gov, Thomas B. Stanley 'today 
headed the. V ir^nia General Assembly his plan to prevent a  
break-through in the school segregation line by cutting o ff  
state money from any locality that may seek to buck t lif  
system.

With two Virginia localities—Charlottesville and Arling
ton—already under federal court orders to begin desegrega
tion this coming term and next, Stanley called for adoption 
of a program aimed at giving counties, cities and towns thO 
choice of continued racial separation in the schools or no 
state-supported public schools at all.

"There should be no reason to-?' • ■
close any school in Virginia under , 
this legislation,” Stanley told the ' k  l „ l ~ — 
opening joint House and Senate ' / ^ L J L o O c l I U c l  V  0 1 4 S S  
meeting of the special achool sea- _  _  _ _

On School BiasSion. "If any achool ia closed, it 
will be because a person, or per
sons, of one race .seeks to force 
his wsy into a school ifi which the 
opposite race ia taught.”

Thus, Stanley called for adoption 
of a plan that could mean "volun
tary segregation” with state school 
money as a sort of "bonus” for 
volunteers.

Plan, luesday
By THE AS8O0IATEO FKBSS 
Alabama votcra ballot tomorrow 

on a plan designed to praaerv*
T h rs tan ley  plan, approved 19 ‘ 

to 12 by a special school study ,
commission made up of legislators, ^«***f**  ̂ the leglalatura wouM 
w n  Introduced in both House and b a r r i J r to  lA ira to d  cUsaM

rn iif i  'F'lrvnt AUv ’’*7 </P)__'discussed, not Just the majority row and phone any variation.
___ , .!.:m plan. India at the conference pro-j Workera in Yarborough’s Aus-Rsypt "’ill reply tomorrow to international board j tin, Tex., headquartera telephoned

the Menzies committcp re
quest for talks on the Suez 
Canal crisis, an official Egyp
tian source said today.

)>e empowered only to ad .ise E gJT l' bis supporters over the State to 
in running tha oanal. . '.  make sure that a Yarborough

Ekirlier rapbrta said 'N ilser backer ia present at the county 
would propose a aeries of Indl-' vote canvasses, 
vidual or collective treaties be- Th* official state canva-ss—

Outliue of Death on the Highway \
Police drawn, chalk marks show where TTtomas J. Adamson, 68. Dennis (Convalescent Home, 

Vernon, fell dead after being struck by this car in the eastbound lane in front of the Rainbow 
Restaurant, Bolton, last night. State Police said the car which struck Adamson was drivnl .by 
August Mildner, RFD, Bolton, while Adamson w'aa attempting to cross the highway from ute 
restaurant to the State-picnic area about 8:15 p.m. Story on Page 5. (Burkamp Photo),

Pre.sldent Nasser is expected to o,e nations using based on the counO' ranvas.sea
with Australian .,_ ___ .* _. . . . . . . . . - , 1.  .wiii k*agree to meet 

TVime vllnister Robert G, Menzies' the canal guaranteeing traffic-, wrill ba hald a t-Fort Worth Sept.m rae  uinisier «>ooeri vj, .^enzies > 10« 1 . .1  through the waterway from inter- iw.5-natim committee, selected last xn estimated 1,600 votes were
week by the London Si-ez Confer- steady prepara- scatteredoverlSlnoompletecoun-

tiona by Britain and France tor j  tlea out of the 254. If " all the estl- 
action if negotiations fail i  mated outstanding vote went tofor Internstlonsl control.

Uaiially reUible sources said to produce a peaceful solution,' Yarborough, he couldn't win on 
they understooil N ts.ser will agree Nasser appeared to be bending hU that alone. But the Austin attor- 
to meet the committee in Cairo efforts to hanging onto the 103-; nay’s big pickup yesterday was in 
n'ith the proviso that-Egypt is not ,niie waterway—which he seized i corrections, rather than in new 
obligated, to accept the plan. 7 for the Egyptian government on , votes. /

Menzies stood by in London. July 26—wiOiout getting into a 
awaiting the reply.'The me.ssage war. He appeari^ wrililng to ex- 
had been expected to< ly, since amine all. possible solutions which 
sources in Cairo said it was trans- would not involve what he con- 
mitted to the Egyptian embassy In alders a surrender of Egyptian 
London yesterday. sovereignty.

Kg>T>I'K f^Ply was framed after British Loading Arms
Nasser had a special meeting with There was a growing feeling 
hia cabinet yesterday. among Egyptian officials and the

Backed Bj 18 Nations public that BriUln and France
The plan, propo.sed by .the Unit- w’ere not bluffing about the possi- 

•d States, was endorsed by 17 of ble use of force. A Lomton re- 
the othti 21 nations at the confer- povt said roads leading to the em- 

p . barkatlon port of Southampton
InformanU . here said Nasaer were jamm«l with envoys of ^  IN)i^at PaVk pTT Aua. 27

 ̂ AFL-Cno leaders tdda" were re-

Democrats Ike-Challenges Soviet
For ‘Greatest’ ff, p M ic ize  N-Tests 
stumping lour.

Senate in a package of 13 bills. 
And the legislators, divided op 
whether the state money weapon is 
the best artillery .to defend the 
adniiniatratioh's stand pat policy 
on segregation, were calM  to 
their task by these tvords of the 
gpvemor:

"The people of Virginia and 
their elected representatives are

and a requirement that the state 
provide free education for Ms 
youth.

It would permit parents to dea- 
ignate segregated claasrooma for. 
their children and give the legisla
ture broad powers to aboUeh a 
public achool threatened with - a  
court order to integrate.

-.w y - . Another proposed constitutional
amendment would jB o w  county 
and city governing bodies to  sell e r

By ERNE.ST B. VAOCARO
Pebble Beech’, Cellf., Aug. 27 tB- lO million tons of TNT, or 

President Eisenhower's an- megatons.

lems .since 1865.'
The key proposal in 'the leglala- 

tive package is the one amending 
the General Appropriations Act to 
cut off state school money—rough
ly a  third of average operatuig 
coats—rfrom loealitlea where Ne- 

I gro and white children qre taught 
{in the same achools. 
j But companion measures pro
vide for etate and local grants for 

in *<lucatlon In non-sectarian
1" school boards rather than division 

schools may close: Amendment to

In the first primary July 28,

I (Coatianed on Page Three) .

Labor Leaders 
Seen Backing 
Top Democrats

Chicago. Aiigi 27 (/P) — Adlali nouncement the Soviet Union has , compulsory school attendance
Stevenson and Estes Keftuver be* immfm tests. ElsenhovLei sxid in a ^  chilO may be forced to
gan a whirlwind flying tour today he wanted to empha- attend a - mixed schwI ^ m Uto  organize! w hat they predict wrill I P°*"**’*y'■’vludlng a h>diogen blist sire again the necessity for *7-j
)>e"the greatest grass-roots cam-1--stood today as a challenge to fective international control , superintendents, to asainn teuch- 
paign of all time." Russia to publicize such tests in ■"‘* •**‘̂ ‘* ^***“vea ^rs to a particular school; make

T^e Democratic nominees left advance to reduce danger. ^  adequately safeguarded ^i*"
Midway Airport for Santa Fe. N. Besides the challenge to strip ** '*•*'"**•
M., the first stop for a series of away' intended secrecy, the an- ” * added:
planning conferences with region- nouncement at th* President's vs- "This is a goal which the Unit- 
al party leaders. Thev - -vere ex- ' cation headquarters here yesterday ed States has consistently sought 
pected to arrive at 11 \.m . (MST). ' also was seen as a move'to count- and which has received the stip- 

Their aim Is to overthrow the eract recent Russian propaganda port of a large majority of ' the

mittee lii C?airo, but w-oiild insist - 
that the entire Suez problem be

Four freighters a t the ^ r t  

(Continued on Pnge Four)

British File New Charges

ported moving toward ar outright i 
endorsement of the Democratic

9-tnonth ychool terma permissive 
rather than mandatory; malte 
pupil transportation prermlssive 
rather than required, and allow 
localities to make tenutive month- 

I to-month school appropriations,
- The major achool measure skirts

Republican- Eisenhower - .N ix o n  suggesting that this country’s tests members of the United Nations. ’ the state constitutional issue that 
ticket with person-to-person sp- of such‘weapons amount to s threat . Locate Red Teat Area "the General Asserablv shall
peals to the voters in day-snd- to world peace. The report Eisenhower made eaUbilsh and malnUin an efficient
night stumping tours, principally Leas'Than Megaton public also officially made known gyitem of public free schools I
bv automobile. Eisenhower made public »n to r the first tim e the site of the i th roughout the sU te  " I t  does thte '..Will .Meet Leader*. Atomic Energy Ctommisaion <AEO Russian proving grounds. The re-

The ^groundwork for their in- report advising him that last Frl- port, to Eisenhower by AEC

give away, with tha approval at 
voters, recreational fadUttes 8n4 
public housing unite in order to  
prevent court-ordered Integrntten.

Leading tha ratification cam
paign on the "freedom of choted'* 
plan haa been State Sen. Albert 
Boutwetl of Birmingham. Ha says 
the amendment contalna no tfii^  
forbidding a parent from chooalng 
to send a child to an integrated 
school. . _

But! under an enabling act al
ready passed, the legislatura could 
abolish an integrated school. Bout- 
well points out.

Dr. Austin R. Meadows, state 
superintendent of education, eon-' 
tends that knocking the b u  oa 
integrated schooling out t t  the 
State Constitution wrould weaken, 
the state’s position. And, he saya,

(Ceatiaaed ew Huge Elevan)

_  __ T I T O ,  .J ' (Coutlaued on Page Eleven)s Chairman Lewis L. Strauss said: i ______*_  _ '
w eekTnV uddiernkrihrt i t ’W nU  device "This proving ground, where'
Fe. where slate and local leaders than a megaton. A megaton blast moat of. the Soviet teats havj. <N*
will rive their advice on the U- have force equivalent to one curred, is located in soifthweat * l i l i C C  bJCtV l ^ U r S C- - million tons'of TNT. Tmaitci . __ —  ^

Lore
T  ! •  '  j .  k. t  \ M  1 ’ •  ' mVr'iimVTrthe itoĴ ’oMM^ntiVi'i Vancouver  ̂ toIndictment ot Makarios

^  " f  «  V tensive camoaiBw’ wdll be laid this dav the Soviet Union detonatedticket in the November election i* 1 nuclesr device with .  vieirt i
they did separately in 1952.

But some among them calle. tor 
a cautious approach that would 
avoid committing the 15-milllon 
member labor union organisation.

The 29-member AFL-Cno Execu
tive' Ctouncil gathered ..here fat 
•'Unity House," .aumptuoua aum-

Bulktins
from the AP Wires

auef t o  be stressed in their areas.
The Stevenson-Kefauver party. 

Including a dozen of their top staff 
planners, and accompanied by a 
acore of newsmen, moves ‘bn to

Siberia, north of India. Afghanl- 
And the White House, amplifying slan, and Pakistan, and west

BOMBER HITS HOUSES 
Sautord, Fla., Aug. 27 (tl —48 

big attack bomber from the 8uu- 
ford Auxiliary Naval Air StetteB 
amacked into two houaea threu 
three Mocka from the baae ahert-

'Nicosia, Aug. 27 (AP).lodged against the Archbishop,
Britian'i new indictment of exiled Lennox-Boyd replied:
Archbishop Makarios as an active "I will have to give ver>’ close 
leader of CTj'pnia actually was and immediate consideration to the 
termed "an untortvmate and inap- Arcbbishop(a own personal situa- 
.propriate a e f ’- today by a Greek tion."
(jj-priot newapaper. The Colonial Office distributed

British Colonial Secretary Alan portions of a diar>- it said was that 
Lenhox-Boyd charged that Makar- of the leader of the underground 
ioa, kpirltual leader of the. 400,000 Ek)KA movement. "Dighenis.” The 
Greek (?)'pri6ts, W'as "the personal Britiah have identified --him aa

______  ______ _____ of Fatally H urt Baby
the commission report, said the China. In addlUon to this area, •
latest Russian explosion was •’al- the Soviets have also utilized the
most ’ of that caliber-much small- area of the Barents Sea ipart of A 33-^ __
er than the biggest blast ao far the Arctic Ocean l tor nOclear , ‘’’I* ^lea textinr*’ mitted inflicting faUl injuries on KUItof the three members of tkm

kM *1 au w 4 el. infutt ond flisy be responsible ! p tu e  crew. Poselbljr eome ae- 
Mention the area for. the deaths of eeveral others. ■ oC the houeiee were kHM“ * “ .  — ~ alio.

touched,dff by the United States 
•That blast at Bikini in .1934 ia gen
ecqlly Wought to hav* had a torce “  , lor. the deaths of aeveral others,
o f ^ - ^ o  n  megatoiu, while thia " L " .  „f V. McManus
years', hydrogen bomb teat in the • • ‘I  today.

Workers’ Union, to reriaw the mi- 
tiona] alat* of both mjsjor parties. , *"Y>

i r i t - i i ' s S r "  a  » „> . ,h.  . .ing the Republican combination of j atomlc'testa*"' *̂*** country a , , v^hich he said Miss
It pointed up that underand 'VicePreaident Biaenhower 

Preaident Nixon.
Instead, they saw a choice 'bf (11 

endorsing the Democratic slate of 
Adlal Stevenson and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver of Tenneaaee,- or (2l almply 
taking no formal itand "'or either 
party in the coming campaign.

Opinion among council members I

no-holda-bafred news conference 
after/the strategy meeting.

Today’s conference brings to
gether Democratic leaders of sev
en states. _ '
'  New Mexibo Gov. John Simnis 

■will preside over the 'meeting of 
Democrats from New Mexico, 
Texas, Oklahoma. O>lorado. Wy-

NIXON’S DAD UNCHANGED 
WUttler, Calif., Aug. 27 («) 

—^Tha conditteu of Vleo FtmI 
deal Nlxou’s seriously ill fatiMr,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

director" of the 16-monlh bom)>s George Grivas, a fornner Greek | ^  ,  Democratic endorsement i Westchester County District st-

the Virginia B. Jaapars. of nearby East
Soviet" policy of secrecy *botit , Frank A!"Nlxour'7L n n w B
such teats, adjacent areas get no ®h ■ charge of idleness pending i- mduMigad todav. Ms dacter fu-
advance, warning of radio-active investigation. , p^^ed. Dr. I. N. KrauaHaag
"MU out" danger. Btrauss noted! McManus said Mira drapers hra I elder Nlxoa “a
on the other-hand, that U.S. teats .aflniitied the fatal shaking of the. fie apeU" durlag the night hul

' was doteg "falrty well” arhau ha(GoaUaued ou Page Four) (Coatlnued ea Page Eleven)

(Coattaued oa 'Page Two)

and-bullets uprising and was Army colonel.
"actually Involved in the choice of -phe diary's writer told of receiv- 
Ihdividual vicUma tor murder." ing instruction and funds from the

In Nlcoaia. the Greek language _____
weekly Alllhia (Truth i replied 
that the charges "can only further 
complicate the situation." It said

‘Lf.":i‘K.idnaped’ Family 
""’ ■‘'“‘''''"iL'k-aled in Lowell

"If thia move is meant to lower : _____

or no endorsement aeemed closely Th? esndidatc. look'thel." PoUtl-.i t°rney 
divided, but supporters of th¥ on the chartered [-Pfomptw ___ * . I flievht tt'hlnh fUrara .ra tll^Dt DffftinSt COff̂ C f̂tl^SmSIl Ed"D em ^tetiV cauraaV ^aredtohiivi'fllK ht which included more than a 'f> « *  
an edge. *‘̂ °*’* of newsmen. ' "  srd Eckwerth who

the Archbishop's prestige,” said 
the newspaper. "It is an unwise 
and vain attempt.”

Lennox-Boyd distributed trans
lation of documents lie said were 
captured a week ago in Cyprus. 
He told a news conference in Lon
don they proved beyond doubt that 
EOKA, the Greek Cypriot under
ground fighting to unite this Med
iterranean Island with Greece, 
took its orders from Makarios.

14g Persons Killed 
A total of ,145 personf. about 

one-third of them Brttons have 
been killed in the EOKA cam
paign.' The Archbishop, who haa

'West Springfield. Mass., Aug. 27 
(APi Fears that Mrs. Edwins G.

It considered likely the Council 
would make no formal endorse- Finnegan of Philadelphia, Steven-
ment a t its four days of sealonsj -------
in this Northeastern Pennsylvania | (Continued on Page Four)
(?amp. ---- -—

The problem was whether to .  >> •
summon the AFL-CIO general K l O l C O l t  W C lC O 1 1 1 0 8  
board, composed of representatlvea

admitted
The'top'stiategista are James E. »'«ylng P«tite brunette whool-

teacher.. .Mrs. Millard E. Tydings 
wades Into party struggle tor 
Democratic senatorial nomination

Congress Report Shows Reds 
Exploited Rosenberg Spy Case;

vacated by her ill husband. The campaigns that started af- !

rivea in New York from London 
and aaya "no. I won’t change my

 ̂,of all the 140 AFL-C70 unions in Adlai Visit to Area JriufwhJl^ h n tten d id R ed '’mee”
the next few wroks. Any Khedul-, , , lng« 1939 «n<l 1940.. .Tremen-

I Wrahington, Aug. 27 tA P)—A*   . _
Congreasional atudy aaya com m u-| ter^the_^Roaenterga'

Hartford. Aug. 27 <>P)-Gover- gusher spouting oil 158 feetSimpson and her three children ■ Ing of a general board meeting well 
had been kidnaped by a car-steal- ahead of the, November election 
ing hitch-hiker ended today 
police reported Mri. Simpson
ply had driven tq. Lowell with her j fauver endorsement. i  —  in Iranchildren to visit her mother after Both the seperate AFL and CIO *‘*'"I**I nominee. Adlai E. Steven-

formerly endoraed„^Stevenabn over 
Eisenhower in 1952. Tbe two labo|- 
organizatlona merged last Decem
ber.

day wheh would te  reV.rded aa tolention to  ̂ R«>icoff exprosaed p ira .u re .i;. ' and flooding nearby fields
ps^n slm-: go"“ ahe‘: d " a ‘;^'"a‘s\ivro"l^K ^^ Se"pt. 12 Hart- 1 tS ^ 'JT e ld  Z " h  ^T ehran
with her fauver endoraement. i K

. . . . .  . I IT TK. 1951 did "extensive and luting'niit-led campaigna exploited t"* t o U .S . prestige, the com-
Rosenl>erg spy esse, caused last- ' nilttee concluded.
Ing damage to U.S. preatige—■nd It »aid U.S. agencies never;
"milked the American people of countered the w-aves of anti-Ameri-: 

I. ,T J 11.  .■! 1_ .W. c*n propaganda based on thesome half million dollars ’ In the

. exam ined him  this, nw rnteg .

CHECK RIESCL, CORPSE TUB 
New York, Aug. 27 If) —' H m 

Federal BuiWu a( InvMUgntteu 
ehacked tectejr to d e to f te a  
whether the ande hodj a< an 
pareat gang ride vlctlni, M  
hands rut off, found ou Long Is
land yesterday waa that at m 
luisshig defeadaat hi a  hUaekitec 
ease. U.S. Atty. Paul W&lluihK 
back from a wertd tour. ‘ Oi- 
uouured the FBI artlau M I|8 
took personal rkarga at tha mam 
Involving the acid hlhidhig a t 
Victor Rtoool. labor rihmuOit

WESTERN EUSCTRIC IN PACV
process.

The House Committee on un-

a domestic- disagreement.
Wendell Simpson, electrical en

gineer, returned home last night 
after assisting in a search tor 
"acarfaced youth” who, according, 
to Richard Bifaile, 17 hitched ir 
ride from him. forced him from 
hia car, and wrecked it.

Because, of the disappearance of
. been negotiating with the British | Mrs. Simpson coincided with 

foe (Jyflrlot Independence, was de- neighboriiood quest tor the.report- 
pdrted to tlie Seychelle Islands in ed hitch-hiker, police conclude he 
the Indian' Ocean laat March for might have burst into the Simpson 
refusing to renounce the violence, home and forced her and the chil- 

Tha Colonial Secretary's charges { dren to leave with him in tha ata- 
apparently - blasted all hope of | tion ̂  wagon. But the police aaid 

’ neg*otiations soon to restore. Iran- today they had located Mrs. Slmp- 
qullity to this crown c5lohy. A iked, son at her mother’s home in Lo- 

'\wh8thar criminal chargea would ba) welL ^ ._ ..

"{law car inventories of 1956 
s should dM-llne to about

unit, by end of August i .
. Commenting on the matter be

fore boardinjf-a plane this morning 
tor an inspection trip to Camp, i^ e r
Drum, N. Y. to watch the 43rd In - ' 904.(Kiu maren i .  . l
fantry Di\-ision, he said: . Foreign Minister Mamoni Shlge-1 " ‘ ,

"Were delighted that Mr. will fiy to U.S. to spend! .
Stevenson has chosen Hartford for "four or five days” in Washington

Rosenlierg case. Such propaganda York. Ang 27
- m n  HOI... c-ommiiiee on un- in many languagesThe House irommiuee on un circulated ir. quantiues up to i t̂ -  anraamaut au a mam UM*

American Actlvlttra said 'Iroud i m .ooo toccringle items in Japw "^ J S t J S T ^ w r t e g ^ ®  
was the hallmark’.’ of campaigna ^  F r a p ^ t h ^  committee said.
that whipped up protests against ^lA ^-^sT A m e Ume. a specially OraVlraSlHt iT

le reached a prak* o f ; Julius Rosenberg fm , phlet^hSid a circulation of "bOO in . juudqaartora that
Drum, .N. Y. to watch the 43rd In - '904.000 March 1. . -Kpanese [ France a i^  a Iranalation of ra- -AFL-CIO ".President, George 

Meany. among others was reported 
inclined to avoid a Democratic en
doraement. conendlng it might hlV'Ni^v"England te^ionirm eV t^ a n 7 ‘NVw“Yo^^  ̂ E m W  ; wany records have b ^ ^
he wiser to let indi\UduAl Aj'Lj-OIO j jnp *■ >y spokesman announces the report said, it ia imposaible to
unions-do wngt they want while goveroor raid he is await- More than million Poles give
toe parent organlzationaUys out mg detalla on the visit and wlU evidence of continued Ronun coUectad tor the Rosenberg c ^ -
®t i t .  preparations when more in- 1 CktUiallc strength in Communist i paijoa "may have gone into the

Those working tor a Democratic; formation ia received. . i Poland by attending ceremonies i coffers of th# Commuiflst P«rty.
endoraemen) Include Walter Reut The Hartford conference ia one |honoring Virgin Mary. . .British !®ht it added that bookkeeping 
ther of the Auto Workers Union, of a series of regional meetings] government legal experts 'exualae; methoda like tnose of tha National 
the forrher CIO president:David G.! planned by the Democratjp noml-iuwaa at docunaeuto captdred in . Ho»*''herg Oonunittea ,>* would 
Dublnaky of the garment workers,: nee. H»e six New England itatea , Cyprus and nawapaper speculates I bring even tha.atnallaat “capltaliat'

' will be asked to send delagataa to i ArchMahop MiUt^oo may ba ] bustncaamaa Into disrapute—If not
.(OaulLwed am Fags waur) I tha maating. 1 brought to  trial. JalL

t

other work on the case was dis
tributed in a  9,000-copy edition in ' 
Japan, tha committee aaid. . | 

The report. aummariBlng a year , 
and a half Inveatlgation, said the 
Communist efforts "were never! 
deiigned to benefit the spira,” but j 
rather vilify the United States and 
its inatltutlona, provide funds, 
membera and aympthtMrs for tha 
COnununist movement, divert a t
tention from anti-Semitic Soviet 
moves aad "boteter Uu Ommu- 
aiat campaign to  eaptura AnMrleu 
ehurehan”

)
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Hartfeid, Aug. 27 

Deuucmlle Ckalrnuia 
Bailey aaM today thM 
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